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CAGE TOURNEY 
TO FEATURE 18 
COUNTY TEAMS

Ccaicsts to B«|in Friday Morning; 

Dunn and Ira Teams Favored; 

Admission k  Reduced.

Iak'uI Hole-in-0ne 
( ’lul) .Adds Another 
Member This Week

The utieiiuig wlikitle for the an
nual Scurry County bosket b a l l  
touriuiment will be sounded In Sny
der Friday morning at 10 o'clock. 
From that time until late Saturday 
afternoon 10 boys' teams and eight 
girls’ teams wlil battle for Inter
scholastic League honors.

As game time nears fans are 
wondering if Dunn boys and Ira

I The latest member of the Siiy- i 
! der Country Club to Join the “Hole- | 
I Ill-One " Club was the popular Pal- ' 
ace Theatre manager. P. W. Cloud 

It was the second such feat ac- I 
compllshed at the local club, and I 
occurred Tuesday altenioon on Hie i 
first nine luiles of a contesU'd match 
b«>tween Earl Plsli. who was defend
ing No. 1 (Kisition un tlie club's golf 
ladder Mr Cloud, wlio held No.
'i iHKiitiun. was contesting foi' the 
•‘hot seat.” and the incldmt oc
curred 0*1 the short No. 4 hole, a 
par three, and the distance was 135 
yards. The shot was made with a 
maslik' No. 5 Number 4 green is 
a blind hole, and upon dLscovering 
llie pellet in the cup. Mr. Cloud i

SCHOOLS LEAD 
INWASHINGTON 
DAY PROGRAMS

Picture o f "Fa llie f o f His Country”  

Seen in Gasses; Snyder V. A. 

Boys Make Frames.

School children guided by their 
leachers, are leading the Scurry 
County i>arade that is destined to 
make Washington Day—February 22 
—a red-letter day in this commun
ity.

With a large picture of 'the Path- 
let out hta famous war wliuop and I er of His Father.'' in subdued tones.
threw bag. clubs and cap as far 
as hts strength would allow. O f

girls, who are easily favorites to | course the (laraphernalia was .soon 
take high honors, will be able to recovered
maintain their records gained dur
ing a brilliant season Snyder boys, 
perennial winners, are given only 
an outside chance to repeat this

The uiutcti was fuiislied with tlie 
“ liole-ln-oiie ' shooter one up at the 
end of hole 18. allowing him the 
privilege of occupying the "hot saa f

year, since they liave already been' un Snyder's gulf ladder, at least
defeated this sea.son by Flmanna 
and Ira.

Prrlimiiuries Hulh Days.
Dunn boys won their place in 

tlie sun when they advmced to Uie 
semi-finals in two West Texas In- I 
yttation tournaments, while Pluvaii- I 
na stock was advanced by several 
mints when she went to the La- | 
mesa .semi-finals recently Ira girls , 
are favored since they proved a | 
sensation In the Roby tournament i 
last week, |

Prellmmarv games will bi‘ played I 
all day Friday and iiioat of Satur
day morning Semi-ftiials will start 
either just before noon or Just after 
noon Saturday Night playing Is 
Impobsible this year because an out
door court is being used.

The tournament court is an ini- 
prorised affair on the end of Tiger 
field, and is said to be in fuie 
shape Unless wet weather sets in. I 
the games should be played o ff ra|>- 
Idly. The admiaaioii prices liave 
been reduced this year to 15 cents 
for adults and 10 cents for chil
dren. No funds are available for 
hiring officials. *o those caimble of 
offlciallng are urged to volunteer 
tlielr services.

Prank Partner of Ira Is athletic 
director of the county, and will be 
actively In charge of the tourna
ment. He will be assisted by T  B. 
Hlrks of Turner sctHxg. rural ath
letic director

Enthoala.sm Rum High.
Enthusiasm k said to be running 

high, especially in communities hav
ing teams that have already shown 
ini well thbi season, and good crowds 
are expected for th*' two-dav af
fair.

teinporurily 
Earl Fish is the only otlier player 

to ever accomplish the "hole-ln-aiie'' 
feat at the local club and. incident
ally, It occurred o*i the same hole, 
but was made w-ith a s|Kxni

LEGION MEETS 
MONDAY NIGHT

Next Monday night. February 8. 
is the regular monthly meeting of 
the Will Layne poat of the Amer
ican Legion and the officers have 
expressed themselves as being de
sirous of liavlng a Urge attetidance 
at this meeting

The meeting will no doubt be of 
much Interest to every exservice 
man in the county, and you are 
urged to attend. This is the night 
of the regular quarterly “ esU.” and 
they promise to be good.

Have you paid your Legion dues 
for 1932? They are making ar
rangements to pay up. tor it is 
going to be the strength of tlie 
membership of the American Le
gion that wiU ge us the balance of 
the bunu.s Remember that it was 
a Texas man. Ernest 'Oaro' Con, j 
wlio was solely resiiousible for the , 
American Legion going on record | 
last yeoi' as favoring the fifty p e r ! 
cent loan Let's not lay down on | 
our state department at this crucial | 
time Th*' dues ot the local post i 
are only 25 rents plus the state and 
national dues of g2.2S.—Reporter.

available for each school room In 
the county, students and faculty 
members are given dally reminder 
that the 200th anniversary of Waali- 
ington's birth is .something more 
than another leaf to be tom from 
the calendar of school days.

Tlie s|>Hrt of the day and the 
man must have been caught by the 
vocational agriculture boys of Sny- 
de/ High School, wlio have taken 
It on themselves to frame the 30 
pictures which were this town's 
quota from the government bounty 
as administered In this congressional 
dlstrtrt by the Hon Marvin Jones 
of Amarillo Olass and frames were 
obtained at wholesale coot, and the 
cost is being borne by home-room 
pupils, who donate three to five 
cents each for the privilege of hav
ing one of the pictures in a nearbv 
hall

III the rural srhols. extensive 
plans are also being made for oh- 
servance of the nation-wide anni- 
venwry. Projects of various kinds 
are in the making, and trill be pre
sented near the holiday. Club 
women are Iikewis« planning pro
grams to carry- out the spirit of 
the hour.

A Joint program Is being pre
pared by the grammar and high 
scltool students of the local school, 
under direction of a faculty com
mittee. All hour will be set aside 
on Monday. February 22. tor rendi
tion of this program, which the 
general public has a cordial Invi
tation to attend

Steady Rains During Past Few Weeks 
Give Scurry County Bright Prospects

Rainfall statistics mean no more, 
as far us next fall's crops are con
cerned. than the squawk of a rain 
crow. But this season they provide 
so many opportunities for optimism 
that the TUne.s stattstlcator lias 
figured out some interesting fig
ures for the benefit of those who 
need a cud of encouragement on 
which to chew.

The most important figures prove 
that rainfall from October 1 to 
February 1—four months—was 12-10 
inches, and that noi more than 1.73 
inches fell at any one time during 
that period. During October, No
vember and December, rain in some 
degree fell no lets than 21 times.

Now that you have found that 
figures are behind the siege of mud 
through which the county fought 
during late fall and early winter, 
and wliich has continued to some 
extent into January. let's turn to a 
dissecting process to see how the 
months stacked up against each 
other.

July pre.sented this drouth-ridden 
county with only 94 inches of rain. 
August dropped to .18 inches, and 
September hit the bottom with .13

COUNH POLLS 
JUMP RAPIDLY 
LASTTWODAYS

pecteJ A M tioas  to Votng 

Brigadt— Total 1,SM.

inches. Just lo prove that the rain mixed up In hts records, anyway.)

clouds were not all drlltlng to the 
war zone, October became a sob 
sister, and showered forth with no 
less than 5,35 inches of precipita
tion in six doses. ;

November followed with ISO inch- Friday and Satvday Briag Uros- 
ea and December was a close sec
ond to Ociober with 3.30 Inches.
January, not to be left behind, shed 
tears from heaven to a depth ot 
1.66 inches

Just to be different from the re
mainder of the populace, we're go
ing to prophesy thar next fall will 
bring Scurry County so many crops 
that she won’t know where to stack 
'em. All we need now la a fair 
summer seaaon—and. eureka, the 
whole landscape will blossom forth 
as It has never done. At least, the 
old-timers say It’s the best season 
in history, and the old-timers are 
usually Tighter than the rest of us.

<P. S —By ’’iweclpitatlon” we do 
not mean a l^ h a t sand parade that 
swep' down on us for a couple of 
days. And Weather Obaerver W. A.
Merrell. from whom all this statU- 
ticator's Information *aa purloined, 
doesn't want the plains dirt to get

B. T. S. Banners 
Won at Fluvanna 
By Local Unions

The boys' schedule follows; |
Friday—Pyron vs Hermleigh. 101 (Votvd Out for

to II o'clock. Ira v*. Plainvlew. 1 
to 2 o'clock. Snyder vs Independ
ence. 3 to 4 o’clock; Dunn vs. 
Bison. 5 to 6 o’clock 

Saturday—Fluvanna v.s Bethel. 10 
to 11 o’clock. seini-Itnal.'- and finals. 

Here Is the girls schedule 
FYlday-HemilPigh i.s IndeiK'iid- 

ence, 11 to 12 o'clock. Canyon vs 
Bison. 2 lo 3 o'clock. Dunn vs 
Pyron. 4 to 5 o'clock

First Fistic Affair 
At ('ity Tabernacle

Interest ran fairly high in Snv- 
der’s first fistic card in many sea- 
:<ons, when several youngsters tan
gled mitts and punches at tlie city 
labernacle Friday evening Several 
dollars were gained for the voca- 

Saturday—Ira vs Snyder, 9 to 10 | tioniil agriculture boys' ireasury 
o’cloi'k: semi-finals and flnuLs. | which wa:- the beneficiary.

_____  : The feature bout was provided
I when Shade McQiiity. former Siiy-

I'Isve'ssrH lu  battler of professional caliber.
. > e w  K C C O r a  i s  Amherst look

I s v  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s ,  Pitner on Weight and exiierience
 ̂gave McGmty a victory only after 

„  . . j  I the game home bov .staged an up-
h'  hiU battle in the first minutes ents ol The Times set a new record

this week, when 34 of them sent 
news letters to their Home County 
Paper.

TTie average for the last several 
month-s has bt-en near 30 per week, 
and 33 had been received on two 
occasions, but the 34 mark had never 
before been touched.

With a total of only 36 wTiiers— 
covering practically every commun
ity served by Snyder merchants- - 
The Times secures wonderful co
operation each week, and is thus 
enablcfl to present what is claimed 
to be the largest correspondent sec
tion of any weekly In "Texas.

Other bouts went like this; P it
ner won from Hart. Qrant from 
Evans. HoUuigsworth from Hood 
Darby from Day Weldon Bird well 
and Pewee Wllsford battled to a 
clownish draw. Andy Jones refe
reed, and Herman McClinton kept 
time.

A secotid schedule will be carried
out at the same place Friday eve
ning of next week

Both banners of the Mitchell- 
Scurry B Y. P. U Aswx’ iation were 
won by the unions of the Snyder 

i First Bu|>tist Church at the quar
terly meeting at Fluvanna Sunday 
afternoon Twenty-five represent
atives from Snyder attended t;ie 
.session. Tlie efficiency banner was 
awarded for the organization hav
ing the liigliest grade, and the at
tendance banner for the group hav
ing the largest attendance at the 
Fluvanna meet in proportion to Us 
enrollment

A model program, presented by 
'he local Junior union was a feature 
of the quarterly convention. It was 
directed by Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
tiuy Adams. Junior leaders J. C.
Smyth, al.so of Snyder presented 
nev ooints of the B P. U- stan
dard of excellence Rev C. C Scott 
delivered the sermon ot the day. 
and E. O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna ate freezes of tlie season 
played a trombone solo I w ■

Melvin Newton was chasen Sun
day as associate associational di
rector Payne's Chapel, in Mitchell 
County, was selected as the next 
meeting place—late in April.

Ira Girls Prove 
Court Sensation 
At Roby Tourney

The Ira girls’ team, coached by 
Miss Mittie Mary Clarkson, proved 
one of the sensations In the an
nual Roby tournament lost week, 
when they advanced to the third 
round, and were finally toppled by 
Thurber, after six ties between the 
two squads.

After winning from Nolan. 51 to 
II, and from Bu.sbv. 50 to 28. Ira 
tackled Thurber ^ tday night in 
a game that ended 51-51 after four 
extra periods failed to break tlie 
deadlock. Wlien play was resumed 
Saturday morning, the regular pe
riod ended in another draw. In the 
second extra period, Thurber sank 
a field goal Just before the whistle 
blew, and the game Ira sextette 
was out of the race. So strenuous 
was the game that one of the star 
Thurber players fainted soon after 
the whistle blew.

Pyron. the only other Scurry- 
County team entered, won by de
fault in the first round from Hamlin, 
and was eliminated in the second 
round bv Roby, one of the finalists. 
48 to 16

“Sandies” Appear on 
Scene Early in 1932

Two “Sandies.” straight from the 
north plains, swept down on Scurry 
County during the past few days, 
leaving many a marker on furni
ture and merchandise stocka. as 
well as filling a few craws.

The first came last week, on a 
night when old man winter was 
brewing a bitter dot*e for folks In 
these parts. The second visited 
Wednesday afternoon. bi the wake 
of a rolling cloud of yellowish- 
brown that came down from the 
north. Low temperatures accompa
nied neither of the gusts, although 
the first brought one of moder-

A ll Churches To 
Observe Day For 

Special Prayers
Churches of Snyder will Join 

hands Friday, February 13, in ob
serving a World Day of Prayer, "rhe 
First Baptist Church wUI be used 
this year.

The local committee in charge of 
the observance isues the foDowing 
“Call to Prayer";

"Peoiile of all lands are passing 
through times of unusual testing. 
Unemployment, hardship, depriva
tion, sorrow and hunger are all 
around us. As we approach the 
Day of Prayer on February 12. the 
Council of Women for Home Mis
sions. the Federation of Woman's 
Boards of Foreign Missions ot North 
America, and the World Day of 
Prayer Committee issue an urgent 
call to Intercession to the Mission 
Boswds. and through them to their 
constituencies, asking that os we 
ap'iraach the World Day of Prayer 
.we may think and plan and pray 
for united, purposeful Intercession 
in behalf of the world, that this 
may be a season when we shall put 
ourselves so closely In tune with 
God that we may know not only 
His will for us, but how we may 
best help Hts children everywhere.”

An unexpected flood of poll tax 
payments Friday and Saturday 
tMisted the county's official voting 
strength to IJBM. aceordlng to rec
ords in the coHector's office. Only 
1.340 polls were ixiid lost year—an 
“o ff” year.

With the total no more than 1,100 
the middle of last week, few proph
ets believed more than 1,500 polls 
would be iwld. The 1932 flgare, 
while almost 1.000 less than that of 
1930. is considered exceptionally 
high for this year, and It looked 
on with longing by more than 40 
candidates who have already put 
their names In the political pot.

It Is esUmated that between 300 
and 400 “ overs" and ‘ unders” will 
be eligblle to cast vcies this year. 
The total voting strength will there
fore be raised to at least 12M. A 
high percentage of poll payers will 
undoubtedly cast their ballots this 
year, since practically every public 
official from the preaideBt down to 
city and precinct offices will be 
chosen.

Early stings by the Scurry County 
poUrlcal bee is proboMy a major 
reason for the unexpected hike In 
poll payments last week. Ih e  Times 
political columns this week reveal 
42 names, which is thought to be 
the hlgtiMt figure reached by any 
county In West Texas.

Character Training: 
Program Planned by 

Oil Belt Educators

Attrnfis Canyon Funeral.

"Character Training'' will be the 
general theme of the Oil Belt Edu
cational Association’s program on 
March 11-12. at Sweetwater, says 
A. A. Bullock, who Is chalrnian of 
the county superintendent’s division.

The following features will bead- 
lino the meeting, according to a 
program just received by Mr. Bul
lock;

"Character Building From Stand
point of Laymen"—George H. Ma
hon, district attorney. 32nd judicial 
district.

"Sanitation and Recreation in 
Rural Schools as Affecting Char
acter Training"—Superintendent R. 
E. White, Ballinger.

"‘The Value of Rural School L i
braries in Character Training”— 
Superintendent L. A. Johnson, of 
Baird.

"Highlights of the Montgomery,

town.

I Ala., Meeting"—Superintendent B. 
Mrs. J. W. McCooch was in Can- ‘ E. McGlammery^ Eastland, 

yon Sunday to attend the funeral  ̂ •  •  • -
."iervices of Rev. W. C Koonsey, the | v n r  
Presbyterian pa.stor of the Plains! ' “J ! * * . * * ^ * " "  E in a e d V O r

Of Colorado Coming 
To Snyder Sunday

■ The Chrl.stian Endeavor from the 
Christian church at Colorado will 
be In charge of the Sunday after- 

j noon service at the First Christian 
i Church at 3 p. ra., Sunday, Peb- 
' ruary 7. All Snyder Christian En- 
 ̂deavors are cordially Invited to be 
present. A helpful service is as
sured.

Warm Wave Puts 
Noted Groundhog: 

Into Wintry Hole

I f  you believe that Mr. Ground
hog Is a propihet of the first water 
—and who doesn’t?—you’d better 
be buying some more long-handle 
underclothck, for the year's wornust 
and sanshiniest day greeted the 
bashful little fellow when lie made 
hi# first 1932 violt Tueoday.

Less than a day after J. Augustus 
Groundhog blinked hia Increduluus 
eyes and ducked back into his hide 
for a six-week sleep, a norther swept 
down from the Plaina just to prove 
that the age-old prophet is Just 
as sccurate as he was in more prc»>- 
perous limes Wednesday evening, 
as theoe lines are becoming type, 
the tsmprnuure is steadily gi^ng 
down and the shirt-slaeve Tuesday 
Is almost forgotten.

I f  the drop continues, budding 
trees, green grass and blooming 
flowers will hide away, like the 
woodchuck, and hide their spring
like faces until J. Augustus cornea 
to the soiioce again.

But folks are unanimous In say
ing that six more weeks of the kind 
of winter we have been wltnassing 
srouldnt be minded so much, after 
all.

IMjfjfly Wijfjfly Well 
l*leased With No. 2

State Secretary of 
Baptists Will Speak

Red Cross Records 
Of County Checked

Mrs. C. V. Shuman, retmesentative 
of the American Red Cross, was In 
Snyder early this week to check 
1931 records of the Scurry County 
chapter of the organization. She 

1 found all records in excellent con- 
Dr J Howard Williams, executive dttion. and praised officials for thetr 

secretary for Texas Baptists, will i efficiency in all phases of the work, 
fill the iiulpit at the First Baptist I The fmal Roll Call report showed 
Church here Sunday evening, Peb- | “  total of 364 memberships for the 
ruary 14. Rev. Philip C. McGaliey,, county Four hunderd was the 
pa.stor, says The denominational quota set by the national chapter.

Mexican Cafe To lie 
Opened on East Side

Mexican food preparixl by a diet 
who received her culinary training 
in Old Mexico will be served at the 
new restaurant he is o|ienlng on 
the east side of the square, accord
ing to J. A. Autry 

With everything possible in the 
neat little place painted a snowy 
white, and with equipment capable 
of serving a number of customers, 
Mr. Autry expects a liberal patron
age of the cafe, which will cater to 
American likes In Mexican foods.

The new bu.siness house will proo- 
ably otien Saturday.

Auto Rcffistration 
Totals Only 1,132

Car registrations for this year 
dropped more than 400 below the 
1931 figure, say license records 
in the office of W  W. Nelson, 
tax collector. The total this year 
is 1.132. compared with 1.550 at 
the same time last year, and 
2.129 in 1930

Truck registrations also took a 
heavy decline, with 85 this year, 
105 in 1931. and 180 in 1930. 
Thirteen trailers were granted 
licenses.

Strict enforcement of the li
cense law la expected of officials, 
is the word coming from Austin. 
I t  is suggested, therefore, that 
IoUls who wish to be exempt 
from a fine for using old license 
plates keep their cars In the 
garage until they buy the two 
little pieces of colored tin.

One reason for the decrease 
this year is seen in the fact that 
less than a dozen new cars were 
sold In the county during 1931.

J. H. Sears & Co. to 
Remodel Store Here

J. H. Sears dc Company, pioneer 
dry goods merchants of Snyder, are 
this week announcing a remodeling 
.sale, beginning February 6 and clos
ing February 13.

On the heels of the sale will come 
a complete remodeling of the store 
which has seen 21 years of service 
here. One of the two buildings now 

, occupied will be vacated, smd the 
■ entire stock, plus new seasonal 
I goods, win be moved to half the 
I space. J. H. Sears and son. Forest, 
I plan to present one of the moat 
I modern stores In Snyder when the 
remodeling process te complete.

Owners of Sn.vder’s Piggly Wiggly | leader, wlio makes his home in Dal-
stores, who opened No. 2 here Sat
urday, were more than pleased with 
the fine reception given their new

las. will preach at Colorado at the 
morning service of the same day. 

On the Monday fcrilowing liLs ap- 
grocery by the Scurry County public i (learance in the local pulpit. Dr. 
"Our faith In tlie new business has | Wlllianus will deliver a message at 
been amply fulfilled.'' say Charley ■ the monthly workers' meeting ol 
Kelly and Maurice Brownfield | the Mltchell-Sciirry Baptist Associ- 

Henry Wilhelm and Max Brown- j ation. which convene.s in Snyder 
field, managers of store No. 2, with , > am »
their Saturday helix-rs, say they did ^
a land-office business, and that the T i r n f s o  R p - P i P r t s  A l l  
fine patronage of the splck-and- *
span store has continued through' ( l l c i  O t l l C l U l S  tO F  19#>^
the week days. Coffee and sand- 1 -----
wlehes were .served to customers on j officers and directors of the
the opening day, Timi>s Publishing Company. Inc..

were re-elected at the annual meet
ing held here Monday aflernon.

Officers of the conqiany are: Sam 
A. Roberts. Ha.skell. president; W il
lard Jones secretary-treasurer: J. 
W. Roberts, vice president 

Directors were cliooen again, as 
follows: Sam A Roberts. J. W. Rob
erts, Willard Jone.s, Boiie Reader, 
George F Smith and J. C Smyth.

O o . .  F o u ^ s  IN THIS

To w n  /k&t So 
DUMft THtY tHiHk 

free vmheeling means  

> b u  Do n t  h a v e  t o  

PAY FOft YO U R  G4S....

John C. Day Helps 
Plan April Meeting:

Cummissiouer John C. Day, a 
member of the legislative c«itnmit- 
tM  of the West Texas County Judges 
and Coounlasloners As.soriatkm. was 
la Abilene Tuesday in eonlarence 
with County Judge Tom K. Eplen, 
president of the orgnnizatiaa.

Spring meeting of the association 
wtu be tssld St Midland la Aiwil.

Two Scurry County 
People in Hospital

J. J. Kuon.sman. Scurry County 
rancher and bank director, and Ray
mond Watkins, Snyder schotH boy. 
are patients in the West Texas Bap
tist Sanitarium at Abilene this week. 
Both have undergone operations, 
Raymond's bein^ ht.s second wlihln 
recent months

Latest rejiorU from the hoapital 
indicate that both patients are mak
ing rapid Imiirovement. and should 
soon be back among their friends 
here.

Fox Cauji:ht in Trap 
Alive By Bison Man

A very-much-alive grey lox was 
being displayed In town a few days 
ago by John Blnlon of the B isw  
community, who caught the pretty 
little animal in a trap last week. 
Live foxes are so rare In this vicin
ity that Bln Ion's catch proved quite 
an attraction

Local fur dealers report that many 
hides ore being brought In this sea
son and that tha market is holding 
up fairly well

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn of Colorado Is 
tbs gaest o f Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Throne Mrs. Vsuglm Is a sister 
of Mrs ThroiM

[M C L V IN
A.

T C A Y lO tt

ALFRED E SMITH MSVirroN Di

HOSE ORDERED 
EOR FIRE BOYS

The city council Monday evening 
authorloed the ordering of 190 feet 
of hose to supplement the present 
supply of the two fire trucks.

OffkdsI ordering of the city elec
tion for April 9 was done by the 
city dads.

Other business included s Jsn- 
uary report showing $1.238.27 water 
and sewer collocetions. and SM.IO 
in flnas.

No check has baen made of tax 
payments, but it la certain that the 
figure will run far below that of 
last year.

Feeding of Cows 
For Selling Milk 

Discussed at Ira
Feeding dabry cows for milk pro

duction is a proUetn that poeple 
of the community believe needs s 
great deal of attention Especially 
Is this true at the present lime, 
with prices of butter fat at around 
12 to 13 cents.

Farmers attending the Ira eve
ning school Tuesday studied the 
problem carefully and found that 
at present prices for butterfat a ra
tion for their cows must be sup
plied. which was properly balanced 
and noi to cost over nine cents a 
dayv- At this cost a profit of $12.80 
could be made on the cow produc
ing two and tliree-fourths gallon.s 
per day. Those producing under 
this amount would tx- kept at a 
loss.

When good pastures are furnished 
these cows in such quantities as 
they will consume, they will fur
nish the nece.ssary nutrients to 
maintain the body and produce a 
small amount of milk, but the heavy 
producing cow will lose weight when 
fed roughage alone, and will soon 
fall o ff in milk flow. It is neces
sary to supply some concentrate ra
tions in addition to the roughage.

A groin mixture containing 14 to 
15 per cent protein may be fed at 
the rate of one pound for each four 
pounds of milk production.

Such a mixture can be made as 
follows:

Two hundred pounds ground corn 
or grain sorghum. 100 pounds of 
wheat bran, 100 pounds ground oats, 
too pounds cottonseed meal.

When pastures become short and 
more roughage may be supplied In 
the form of hay, grain sorghums 
•tc., the balance of concentrate 
should be richer in protein. This 
can be done by cutting out some 
of the grain mixture, as:

One hundred pounds ground corn 
or grain sorghum. 100 pounds wheat 
bran, 100 pounds ground oats. 100 
pounds cottonseed meal.

I f  alfalfa can be supplied in the 
ration the first mixture can be used, 
as sorghum hay contains consider
ably more protein than grass hay.

In feeding the latter mixture with 
dry hay or dry fodder as part oC 
the roughage, feed to the rate of 
one pound to each three pounds of 
milk.

Mineral is very necessary in the 
ration and can be supplied in the 
ration by adding two ixxinds of 
ground limestone rock to each 100 
pounds of concentrate mixture.

Salt should be supplied In concen
trate mixture at the rate of one 
poutfd to each 100 pounds grain 
used. Rock salt should also be pro
vided in the lot nr iiastiire. Clean 
water should be at hand at all 
times. Night and morning watering 
Is not sufficient to meet the needs 
of the cow. A dairy ration was also 
balanced for a cow producing 22 
pounds of milk and finding the 
nutritive ration for this cow.

The following farmers were pres
ent: M. L. Andress, Frank Farm
er, Bill Olddens. W L. Olddens. C. 
S. Harris, Wayne Eubank. L. L. 
Eubank, and F^mo Dunn.

Brooding and the care of baby 
chicks will be studied at the next 
meeting, February 9.

Mrs. Dr. W. O. Warren and Bll- 
He Mathews of Dallas were week
end guests in the home of her broth
er. W. R. Merrill, and family. Mra 
Warren and Mr. Mathews, accomp
anied by Miss Polly Merrill, left 
Meoday for Loa Angelea. CaUfornla, 
for an extended visit.

TEXAN PLEADS
FORMORETIME
ONCROPLOANS

DoHm  Man, Member o l Pren4eat'f 

UneawEywMnl GronB. Says 

FarwMT* in Dire Neel.

A plea for extenokm of time on 
1931 government crop loans in 1>x- 
aa rowittiea hno joot been prooent- 
ed to Washingtan Ontlmolties by 
J. F. Lncey of Do Moo, meinktr of 
the Pm fdent’o Organlaattan of Un- 
emptoyment relief. Thio informa
tion COOMB to A. C. Prenttt, Bemry 
Connty Red Croos chairman and 
American Legion adjutant.

Answering Mr. Luoey’s request 
for tnformotion coneerning the sta
tus of farmers In this county, Mr 
Preuitt called atteoticn to the fact 
that four eonoecuUve droutha, ptu.* 
racent drop in p r lc «  of farm psod- 

I ucta, moke it aknoot tiaperatlve 
that the governnienl take steps to 
aid agrtcultural Interests in this 
section.

I f loans In this cotinty are ex
tended. it will mean that appraxt- 
mately 39 per cent of the loans 
made here last year will be effect- 

' ed. since about 85 per cent of the 
' $129,000 loans issnsd in Ssnrry were 
repaid. MoM of them WOTe repaid 
in face of the fact that many bor- 
roswn were not left with enough 
cash to provldr for actual family 
necesMtim of the coming months 

West Texas
New angles to West Texas’ part 

tn the newty created federal recon
struction finsnoe corpo>n$latt are 
given as follows In Wednesday’s 
.AMIene Morning News*

“Financial needs of West Texa.s 
in banking and sgrlc*ritBral Baes. 
are being surveyed by the West Ib x - 
as Chamber of Commerse, and sdU 
be laid before the new oorporatJon 
It was annoimoed today by D. A. 
Bandeen. mansger of the West Tex- 
ss regional organisation 

“The WTCC is having an anal
ysis made of the act creating the 
corporation. Bandeen mUd. and will 
send a complete brief to Washing- 
ion covering the needs of West Tex
as territory that will be eligible for 
reconstructian financing.

W est Bepresenled.
■Three West Texans have been 

spiiointed on Governor Sterling's 
advisory conunlUee which orlH go 
to Washington shortly to represent 
Texas before the corporation. Tiiey 
are Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth, 
Walter C. Woodward, state senator 
from Coleman; and Orville Bulling- 
ton. WtchlU Falls The West Tbx- 
as chamber was advised by Gover
nor Sterling itUs afternoon that Bul- 
lington had been appointed, com
pleting the personnel of the state 
committee which will hold Its or- 

' ganization meeting in Austin at 16 
I o'clock Wednesday morning

"President Hoover today signed a 
I Joint resouliton appropriating $1'25 - 
000.000 to tncrea.se the capitalization 
of the federal land banks. O f the 

I amount appropriated, $29,000,000 is 
I earmarked to facilitate the post- 
I iMnement of mortgage tnstallinenr 
I payments on farmer botrowers’

i * *  '

i Hermleij^h And Ira 
' Boys Izose to I ^ a l  
I Crew Early in Week
I
j Snyder's basket boll team of boys 
! got an eye for two-pointers this 
I week, and managed to beat Ira and 
; Hermleigh in two games that pro
duced few .scores and not very many 
thrills.

Through some hook or crook the 
boys were absolutely right Monday 
and beat the Ira-ites on their own 
court 'The score was 19 to 19 Ira 
won from the locals last week.

Tuesday afternoon’s tangle with 
Hermleigh netted only 16 points, 
with Moore’s youngsters holding the 
happy end of a 16 to 6 count. At 
the same time, local girls were los- 
nlg to the Hermleigb lassies. S to 7.

Coach “Red" Motwe Is not too 
optimistic about his squadron, but 
he says they might make it hot for 
other teams if they manage to get 
light Friday and Saturday.

M’CUnton Gives Up 
His Watchman Job

Effective last night, O. I. (Burch' 
MxKTIintati resigned his place as 
Snyder nightwatchman. No reason 
for his action ha.'* been learned by 
The Times. McCllnton's successor 
has not been named.

’’Butch," as he is known to Snyder 
folks, has become such a fixture 
around the Snyder square that he 
will be missed in all quarters. He 
has become known as a firm up
holder of law and ordejr, and be Is 
given a large share of the credit for 
keeping night crimee In the business 
district at a minimum.

Scurry County Boys 
(ioins: to W ar Zone

Tliree Scurry County boys sailed 
from California waters for the O ri
ental war zone several days ago, 
according to word received this week 
by relatives.

Bob Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F Smith. Is a corporal tn 
the marine corps, while W. H. Ward 
son of Or. and Mrs. W. H. Ward 
of Hermleigh, is pharmacists’ fhate 
in the naval servtee. They ar% on 
the same boat Rail Parker, recent 
entrant in the navy. wh« lives in 
the Martin cnaimanltv. Is also saat- 
wmrd bound
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Business and Professional Women 
Elect New Officers Tuesday Evening

At a meeting of the Buslnev and 
Professional Women's Club Tuesday 
evening at Uie Chamber of Com- 
■lerce hall. Mrs. Ifdith Hull was 
elected president; Mrs. Vera MUes. 
jerretary; Mrs. Mable Y. Oerman. 
vice president; and Mrs. Ida Mer
rill, treasurer. Retiring officers in
clude Mrs. O. P. Thrane, president; 
Miss Rffte McLeod, vice president; 
Mrs. Msx Brownfield, secretary; 
and Mrs. Edith Hull, treasurer.

Current events were answers to 
ndl call. After the business hour, 
a  very humorous play, "Better City 
Camiwign Committee,** was given, 
with the following taking part; Mrs. 
Mable Oerman ae Mrs. Clatter, Mrs. 
W W Smith as Mrs. Chatter. Mrs. 
Joe Caton as Mrs. Rangle, Mrs. 
O. P. Thrane as Mrs. Tackhantmer, 
Mrs. Louise Darby as Mrs. Rattle
trap. and Mrs. W. W. Hull as Mrs. 
C a ^ e .

Guests srere Mrs. J. 8. Vaughn 
sf Colorado. Mmea Neil Oross and 
John W. King. Members present 
were Mmea Oladys Anderson, Blo- 
■e Brownfield, Nancy Caton. Louise 
Darby, Mable Deakins, Ethel Eiland, 
Mable Oerman, Edith Hull, Clara 
Jones, Josie Lemley, Ida Merrill, 
▼era Miles, Mayme Roberts and 
Dora Morris and Miss Maggie 
Eorred.

K1 Feliz Meets 
With Mrs. Wiese.

The El Pelii Club met Friday 
afternoon in the pretty home of 
Mrs. A. E. Wiese 2312 Thirty-first 
Street.

After enjoyable games of forty- 
two a delicious salad course was 
passed to Mmes. Gertie Smith, Neil 
Gross, A. J. Cody, George North- 
cutt, R. H. Odom, Fred Orayum, 
Roy Strayhom, C. W. Harless, W. 
E. Doak, Lee Stinson. W. B. Stan
field, Wade Winston. H. O. Towle, 
R. S. Snow, J. W. Roberts and J. 
C. Dorward, members; and to the 
guests, Mmes. J. O. Hicks, R. J. 
Randals, and W. W. Gross.

Society Meets 
With Mrs. Filza.

Mrs. Williamson 
Is Club Hostess.

The Valentine motif was attrac- 
ihrely carried out In the home dec- 
srations and refreshment course 
TUeaday afternoon when Mn. O. 8. 
WHllamson entertained members 
and guests of the Twentieth O n - 
anry Club.

**Famlly Relationships of George 
Washington** was the subject for 
■tody, directed by Mia. Allen War- 
fcn. After the club members bad 
tlsen the pledge to the flag. Mrs. 
O. J. Brice spoke on **The Homes 
o f  Washington.** ***1*1)0 Anoeatry of 
flfaahlngtan** was Mrs. W. C. Ham- 
flton'B topic. America was bung 
ind then Mrs. Earl Fish diaeassed 
"Tbe Relatives of Washington.**

Members present Inclmled Mmes. 
t. W. Boren. H. J. Biioe, OlUe Bru- 
nm, J. C. Dorward. Nelson Dunn. 
O. E. Pish, P. C. Chenault, W. C. 
Oamilton, J. E. LeMond, W. T. Ray- 
bon, Joe Btrayhom, J. J. Ihylor and 
Allen Warren. Mmes. T. M. Broad- 
toot, W. E. Doak, Joe Monroe and 
Hugh Taylor were guests.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met Monday aftemotm in the 
home of Mrs. 8. T. Elza.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, leader, gave 
the foreword of the new study, 
‘■Korea, the Land of Dawn.** The 
first chapter of the study was dis
cussed by Mrs. R. L. Miller.

Those present were Mmes. George 
McDowell. J. W. McCoach, C. R. 
Buchanan, Mary B. Shell, R. L. 
Miller. F. W. Wolcott. John Aber
crombie and J. W. Roberts.

The meeting next Monday will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Miller, 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

Auxiliary Meets 
With Mi*s. Hicks.

Volunteer Class 
Meets Thursday.

The Voluntfer Class of the Meth
odist Sunday School met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder in their monthly social meet
ing with Norene Hampton, Alva 
Casey and Mrs. Yoder as hostesses.

During the business hour new o f
ficers for the year were elected, 
rhey include: Grace Avary, presi
dent; Jan Thompson, secretary; Ida 
Sue Wallace, assistant secretary; 
Rayolene Smith, treasurer; and Al- 
lene Curry, reporter.

It was decided by the class to 
take the study course which is being | 
offered to the adult and young peo
ple's deiiartments of the Methodist 
Sunday School.

Various table games and contests 
were enjoyed and a refreshment 
course passed t o Misses Allene 
Curry, Maurice McCllnton, Dorothy 
Darby, Gwendolyn Gray, Rayolene 
Smith. Jan Thompson, Grace Avary, 
Acie Dell Morton, Ida Sue Wallace, 
Imo Morton and Ruth Yoder, a 
guest.

Miss Faye Joyce 
Entertains Club.

Drs. H a rris  &  Hicks
DentUU

18111/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. J. G. Hicks 
Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson as the assistant 
hostess.

“What a Friend We Have In 
Jesus" eras sung after which Mrs.
C. J. Yoder led in prayer. During 
the business session the auxiliary's 
pledge for $53.50 to be raised 
through local work was made.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Tate Lockhart, from the 18th and 
19th chapters of St. John. “Spir
itual Life and Its Message" was dls- 
ctiased by Mrs. A. E. Wiese. Mrs. 
Howard McDonald Spoke on "Wom
en’s Citixenship Responsibility." Mrs.
D. P. Yoder gave an interesting talk 
on "Mexican Mothers.’* The bulle
tins for January and February were 
given by Mrs. V. L. Llttlepage.

Lovely sandwiches and coffee were 
served to Mmes. R. H. Odom, Tate 
Lockhart, V. L. Llttlepage, Homer 
Snyder, Claude Sims, R. E. Gray, 
John Whitmire, A. E. Wiese, R. J. 
Randals, C. W. Harless, Howard 
McDonald, Carl Yoder and P. W. 
Cloud.

/ Wedding announcements at Tlmef

Miss Faye Joyce entertained the 
members of the Alirurlan Daughters 
Club Monday evening at her home, 
3106 Avenue U.

After a business session the in
teresting program on chapters 14 
and 15 of the study. House of Sev
en Gables, was directed by Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud. For roll call members 
told of the most Impressive inci
dent in the story. 'Unraveled Mys
teries" was Miss Waunlta Darby's 
topic and Idrs. Cloud discussed 
"Hep.slbah and the Judge.** Ques
tions were then discussed.

The hostess, assisted by her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Wade, served re
freshments to Misses Grace Avary, 
Kenneth Alexander, Margaret Dell 
Prim. Ola Lee Cauble, Waunlta 
Darby, Polly Porter and Dorothy 
Strayhom: Mmes. Herbert Bannis
ter, Elmer Spears, P. W. Cloud, Joe 
Caton and Max Brownfield. Guests 
were Mmes. J. W. Wade and R. E. 
Joyce.

W. M. S. Holds 
Regnlar Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Meth
odist Women's Missionary Society 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
church.

The devotional, eighth chapter of 
John, was given by Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes. The second chapter o f “The 
Challenge cd Change” was Monday's 
subject. Mrs. I. W. Boren spoke 
on “ What Is Happening to Home 
Missions." “Jesus, a Disturber" was 
Mrs. A. M. Curry's topic and Mrs. 
R. H. Cumutte discussed “The New 
Spirit Becomes an Articulate.”

It was decided to observe the 
World Day of Prayer February 12. 
Eleven members were present.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Alpha Study Club.—Course of

Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object: A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, secretary.

Art Guild.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Clarlbel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J. O. 
Bmyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Bridv* Club. 
—Object: Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son. president; Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
bon, secretary, 
president.

Altrnrian Club.—C o u r s e of 
study: Art, literature and mus
ic. Blrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. Harris, secre
tary.

Aan SoucL—Object: Pleasure. 
Miss Gertrude Herm, presldunt; 
Mias Blanche Id^hell, secretary.

Tueoday AfterVson Bridge Club 
—Object: Pleasure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club.—Object; Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 
president; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Felix.—Object: Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Gertie Smith, secretary.

Parent-Teachers Association.— 
Object; Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss Maurlne Cuimlngham, sec
retary.

Altnirian Daughttrs.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J. D Scott, presid'mt; 
Mrs. Wilmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
bon, president; Mrs. Ollle Bru
ton, secretary.

Woman’s Culture Club—Course 
of study: Arts, poetry and his
tory. Mrs. E. J. Richardson, 
president; Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Musical Coterie.—Course of 
study: American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Mrs. Ollie Bruton 
Enteitains Class.

Local and Personal

I

THEIR TIN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

r'  bus been ten years sinoe Bob 
abd Helen were married. Ten 
Uiiu'S the snows have spread 

their glistening white velvet 
vver the frozen brown earth. Tuu 
times the foraythla 
Save shaken their 
{oldeu bells briskly 
4t the first, faint 
tall of spring. Ten 
times the gardens 
have blazed with 
tolor beneath the 
summer sun, and 
shivered In frail 
dry leaves In the 
winds of autumn.

There have been 
tenCbristma.sesand 
-M) Thanksgiving 
bays. Ten times 
ih ^  have wished 
tach other “ Happy 
Now Year” over the 
tlatnor of liells and 
srhistles. Ten times 
die caps and lire 
wackers have snap- 
xsd and sputtered 
to celebrate “Tbs 
Glorious F'ourth.”

Good Years and 
Bad Years ̂

There have been 
good years and bad 
fuars—the wonder- 
(sl y e a r  when 
fSKing Robert ar
rived : the year that 
Bob's business tall- 
•d — that was a 
dreadful year—.tlie 
difficult, delightful 
rear they lioagfat 
the house.

Helen has (Vifgot- 
tm that she pro- 
lars Orange Pekoe tea—Bob does 
io enjoy his cop of Ceylon the 
lays he comes home early, and It 
teems silly to have two kinda of 
tsa fur Just two people.

Bob doesn’t mind at all If Helen 
Imms a tune while he Is reading 
klo newspaiier—In tact be would 
ausa It If she didn't, though tor 
the firat year it  nearly drove 
him distracted.

"Ten years are a long ttaie. 
■oV" muses Helen.

"Yes they are, Holeii," bo auyu, 
and smiles.

“ He Is Just as good looking as 
ovor,”  tbinka lielan. “ and I do 
U s  the way his liair grows Lu 
Ike li.'xcfci**
. "Helen is as 6ne an they come." 
thinks Uoh. "and all iha prettier 
tor 
tn/

them to 
sties Helen,

wuat sMfa ws do wUk tks

awfni tin things they will bring 
usT"

“T in 7*’—queries Hob.
“ Yes. tin, stupid! It ’s your Tin 

Wedding Anniversary—didn’t you

>r tbqsa five aupnda sheM  
LT siicii . . p / n V  sh<m t."“  
*Tt Is $ i#4iJ of 

a naetv.** nWIni

smart little cans of caviar—Helen 
loves caviar.

“ liob. do come and look,'* but 
licforc he has a chance to even 
so much as glance at the IuIh'Is, 

Frank Laue arrives 
with si.x cans o( de
licious Hawaiian 
pineapple — pine
apple is Hob's weak 
ness.

On his heels 
comes Herliert with 
his new little Mexi
can bride, who pre
sents rathe' shyly 
one of her much 
loved native dishea, 
chili con came, in 
a tin, of course.

Cant Calorel

Grandfather Hol
lins, kept at home 
by a severe cold. Is 
next represented by 
a small messenger 
boy staggering un
der the owelght of 
a wooden box (Hied 
with cans of straw
berries, cherries, 
peaches, pears, tigs, 
plums, apricots and 
every delectable 
sort ot fruit.

Edith, who went 
to school with Hel
en, brings cans of 
sardines and dev
iled chicken in 
memory of surrep
titious .Hchoolday 
(easts. The Allens* 
gift is cans of wine 
fm it salad and an
chovy paste. Tom 
Leonard. Hob's par-

know It?" [ tlcular chnm, conies fairly groan-
And Helen contlnnes to vlsnal-1 tng under cans of siiuiib and whole 

isa her pretty rooms overrun' roast chicken, cans of shad roe 
with wmsh-boliers and colanders,! and green turtle soup. He Is a
flour sieves, sauce pans aud pie 
plafes.

"What am I going to do with 
Lheui tomorrow— I can't Just 
throw them sway, and of course 
the car too aid he out of repair 
■o that I can’t take them and 
give them to people who might 
aood Ibeia now If only—." Hut 
Just then the door bell rlugs.

Enter Agatha!

It Is Agatha. Agatha is Hob’s 
unmarried sister, and apt to be 
pxviupt. She carries a neat lit- 
t i i  package done np In tinfotl and 
tied with silver ribbon. This' she 
preaants to the relieved and de- 
lightad Helen who had visions of 
a hnsIneau-Hke disbpan at luuut 
from this source. e

"Rut Agatha, what eua It be," 
Hsluw. It proves U  bs six

gourmet, and a mau who lives up 
to bis principles.

The Supper
I..ast to arrive is sensible, 

tho\ight.fnl Aunt Katherine, and 
with her she brings the Annl- 
vornary Supper itaelt ready to 
eat, witb the aid of a cun opener 
and a few minutes ot beating.

Fru it  Cup  
hohutfr N rw h u rg  

Pn»iitn lirotrn H re n i  
Vacuum  C ackl'd  f/utt F ru it  C ake  

Cherte  and C rackert  
Coffee C ider

The last gnest hns departed.
"What are yon going to do with 

these dreadful tin things?" asks 
Bob with a twinkle in bit eys.

“ Boh,”  Bsys Helen solemnly, 
"some one of our friends is aw
fully clover—and ales.***

Joe Brown and Horace Roe vis
ited with friends in Abilene last 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Mitchell of Colorado 
spent the week-end with friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Ohlendorf of 
Lockhart are visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Richter,

Marshall Higgins o f L a  Feria, 
is spending the week with his moth
er, Mrs. C. C. Higgins, and friends.

Mrs. B. M. Bailey returned to her 
home in Angleton Friday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Elkins.

Mrs. A. D. Moore and son re
turned home first of tlfe week from 
a six-week visit with relatives and 
friends in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stulting 
and Mrs. Mary Ellis of Big Spring 
were guests in the home of Mrs. 
T. E. Irvin Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Lyles and daughter, 
Mrs. Marjorie taxm an , of Plain- 
view, were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cope have 
had as their guests their son, TYu- 
man Cope of Anaheim, California, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cope of 
Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Flack and 
little son, L. C. Jr„ of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Flack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. Williams.

Mrs. G. B. Johnson and little 
daughter, Bobbie Marie, and Miss 
Gladys Johnson visited with rela
tives and friends in Baird during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder 
returned Monday from a two weeks 
trip to interesting points including 
Austin. Lockhart, Temple, Ranger 
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Lee Newsom, Miss Effle Mc
Leod and Charlie Ben Shell, ac
companied by Miss Doris Buchanan 
of Gordon were week-end visitors 
in Dallas. Mrs. Newsom remained 
(or several weeks.

Fred Abney, president of the Cit
izen’s National Bank of Brownwood, 
was the guest of Charles Rosenburg 
and family Sunday. Mr. Abney was 
very plea.sed with Snyder and told 
his guests that he expected to return 
often.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Scott have 
returned from Wichita Falls, where 
they have been at the bedside of 
his sister, Mrs. O. D. McCoy, who 
has been very low. Mrs. McCoy 
Is gradually improving. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Scott remained with 
their daughter.

Cecil B. Smyth of Fort Worth 
was a Snyder visitor Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Jones of Quan- 
ah were visitors in Snyder Sunday 
and Monday,

Mrs. Elmer Spears visited with 
relatives and friends in Gordon dur' 
ing the week-end.

Mrs. Ollle Bruton entertained her 
Sunday School class and guests with 
a iiarty Friday evening at her home, 
3012 Avenue V.

Various table games were played 
after which a refreshment plate 
carrying out the Valentine motif 
was served lo following: Florentz 
Winston, Lyndel Westbrook. Irene 
Wolcott, Marie Oliver, Medlvlna 
Harrell, Geraldine Shuler, Juanita 
Sentell, Oteka Ware. Sadie Tell 
Jenkins, JUanlta Burt and Sterline 
Taylor.

Fidelis Class 
Meets Thursday.

The Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church was entertained on 
Thursday evening by Misses Mattie 
Ross and Maurlne Cunningham at 
their home, 2403 Avenue N.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. W. R. Bell. After a short bus
iness session Mrs. J. C. Smyth very 
interestingly told of facts about the 
Bible.

Refreshments were passed to the 
Mmes. R. D. English. Philip C. Mc- 
Gahey, W. R. Bell. Dora Cunning
ham. J. C. Smyth, Jewel Riley, Lila 
Mae Ii-)’ln, and Myrl Saylorx; and 
to Misses Kenneth Alexander Paul
ine Jones, Millie Morrow, Kath
erine Northeutt, Violet Bradbury, 
Elsie Jones. Ruby and Lula Dun- 
nam. Effie McLeod, Marie Hausler, 
Lillian Huffstutler, Clarice Irvin, 
Nona Carr, Kathleen Rogers and 
Mable Isaacs.

Very Latest in 
Fashions

Bf MARY MARSHALL

Miss Towle 
Class Hostess.

Miss Mary Margaret Towle en 
tertalned Mrs. John Whitmire’s 
Sunday School class of the Metho- 

I dlst Church of which she is a mem 
ber, Saturday afternoon at her 
home.

At the conclusion of the business 
hour various games were enjoyed.

Refreshments were then passed to 
Misses Elizabeth Blakey, Thelma 
Lee Burdett, Roberta Ely, Virginia 
Yoder, Marie Oliver, Genevieve Jar- 
ratt and Elstlne Dorward.

Junior Endeavor 
Holds Meeting.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
met at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday evening.

The opening song, "The Church 
in the Wild Wood." was sung after 
which there was prayer. Short sto
ries, “Lazarus and the Rich Man," 
"The Lost Sheep," and '*Mose.s on 
the Mount" were discussed. Jack 
McAdoo asked questions on the les
son after which the closing prayer 
was directed by Mrs. John Aber
crombie.

Twenty members and three visit
ors were present.

Miss Eddu von Roeder of Knapp 
was the guest of Miss Wenona Cope 

I Sunday.

circles and then gather each along 
the top, and sew to the sleeve as 
shown In the sketch.

Sine Cura Meets 
With Mrs. Lollar,

The Sine Cura Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. T. 
L. Lollar, 2008 Twenty-seventh St.

Mrs. J. M. Harris was winner of 
high score at the conclusion of the 
bridge play.

A dainty salad course was served 
to Mmes. O. P. Thrane. W. B. Lee. 
A. D. Erwin. H. G. Towle, J. M. 
Harris, G. A. Hagan, Garrett Har
rell. Forest Sears, Ernest Taylor, 
W. R. Johnson. A. J. Towle and R. 
H. Cumutte, Mmes. S. F. Klrksey 
and E. M. Deakins were guests dur
ing the tea hour.

At first glance we (ell in love 
with this new sleeve. It was some
thing new and most flattering to 
the arm of the young woman who 
wore the dress. On second glance 
we realized that though it looked 
a trifle intricate it was not too d if
ficult to achieve at home. Careful 
investigation followed—and here’s 
the story.

The sleeve of the dress ends a 
few Inches above the elbow, and is 
continued on over the elbow by a 
loosely fitting extension of chiffon 
or net to match the dress. The 
edge of the net or chiffon is fin
ished with a narrow hem run with 
fine round rubber so as to make 
the sleeve puff slightly over the 
elbow. Velvet ribbon to match the 
dress ia used for the trimming. It 
should be an inch or a little more 
In width and you will need about 
one yard and a quarter (or each 
sleeve, the exact amount depending 
on the size of the arm. Cut the

Mrs. Chalk Brown and Mrs. Willis 
Rodgers were in Spur early this 
week to be at the bedside of an i velvet ribbon in four pieces for each 
ill nephew. I sleeve. Join tbs ends to form four

Crazy Crystals
Sold at J. J. Taylor's Gro

cery, Snyder,
By Mrs. Ed Taylor.

“ I  have had good results from 
Crazy Crystals, and heartily rec
ommend them to anyone as a 
general tonic and to keep the en
tire system in healthy condition, 
and especially (or rheumatism. 
Gets rid of dizziness and that 
tired, depressed feeling, and it 
builds up resistance against colds. 
I  was nervous and could not 
sleep at night, but Crazy Crys
tals have relieved these condi
tions. Also think nothing better 
for faulty elimination.”—Mrs J. 
8. Golden. Route 1, Snyder, Jan
uary 17, 1932.

I f  you have never used Crazy 
Crystals, you should buy a box 
today. Drink at least a large 
glass mineral water (hot) before 
breakfast each morning, made 
by adding one teaspoonful Crazy 
Crystals—see how much better 
you feel. A convenient and eco
nomical mineral water treatment 
for home use. Elspeclally rec
ommended for any chronic ail
ments brought on by faulty elim
ination, the cause of most com
mon ills of life.

SPRING FASHIONS
In Piece Goods and Ready-to-Wear
Mrs. Bess Fish has just returned from market . . .  se
lecting goods to complete our wonderful line of Spring 
Offerings for Scurry County women. But THESE new 
seasonable items are already here . . . as usual, BRY- 
ANT-LINK  leads!

THE SPRING PIECE GOODS
Those new Knit Weaves in Dre.ss Silks-Lovely!

9 5 c  Yard
It’s a Print Fabric Year— our new 

Printed Silks are one of the reasons 
why— at only—

98c to $1.95 Yard

NEW ! Hoshanara Creiies— one of the 
new season’s most brilliant creations. 
Choose your dre.ss material at only—

$1.49 Yard

Ciuaranteed 
Fa.st 

Colors

Fa.st color Cotton Prints— original, im
aginative Spring patterns—

12c to 15c Yard
Bolts and holts of other sprightly 
piece goods in Silks, Cotton, Woolens!

N eJXT time you are out 
of fix as the result of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re
freshing relief it gives 
thouaanda of people who take It. 
Mr.E.W.Cecil,aconBtructlon super
intendent in Pulaski, Va.̂  aaya: 

**Whon I get con
stipated, my head aches, and I 
have that dull, tired feeling—just 
not equal to my worin I don’t 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need something to cleanse my 
system, so I take Black-Draught 
Ws have found it a great help."

Sotd tn 25-eent packages.

Thed Ford’s

B L A C K ' '

DRAUGHT
I nv trtnr m b IIl iboaM m M Gbp* i

THE SPRING R EAD Y-TO -W EAR .........
The tailored garment has returned— the mo.st wearable modes in 
the world. And how appropriate they are for these con.servative 
times!

THE FR O CK S.......
The.se bright heralds of Spring are early prediction of a colorful 
sea.son in jirint.s. Waistlines are high, necklines are soft, .skirts are 
gently flared. For immediate wear—

$4.95 to $16.75
And you will be plea.santly surprised at the heautj’ of our new 
Wash Dresses— 98c, ^1.9.'). One Lot, 2 for $1.00

THE SUITS
Our new suits conform to the tailored trend in line, fabric and col
or. Colors, as befit the conservative character of the.se suits, are 
browns, blues and comliination weaves of black and white—

$9.95 fo $16.75
THE COATS
The neckline is the important feature. Cape.s. scarfs and collars 
of unusual de.sign offer relief to the plain lined silhouette. Sleeves 
are ornate— buttons, flares, fancy cuffs. New colors, new fahriew-i—

$5.95 fo $16.75
Quality S till Higher . . .  Prices S till Lower

BRYANT-LINK CO
THE GOOD LUCK STORE’

i
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PO LIT IC AL  
Announcements

Announcement fees, ))ayable In 
advance;

District offices $15.00
County offices 10.00
Precinct offices 7.50
City offices 5.00

*  »  *
The Times Is authorized to an

nounce the fullowintt candidates for 
oflire. subject to action of the 
Democratic primary. July 23, 1932-

For State Repreaentative:
JOE A. M ERRITT

For County Clerk;
MRS. LOUISE E DARBY 
MRS. M ATTIE B TRIMBLE

For District Clerk:
DR. SED A HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
M ARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. OTTO 8. W ILLIAMSON 
MRS. EDNA B TINKER 
MRS. W W. GROSS 
CLARA WHATLEY JONES

For Sheriff:
O. H. LEATH
S. H. (HENRYI NEWMAN
W B. (Billt TAYLOR

For County Judge:
JOHN E SENTELL

For Tax Assessor:
STERLIN A. TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON

For County Attorney;
W.iRREN rXtOSON

For Commissioner;
l*re< inci No. I—

J. C. (LUM ) DAY 
P E. DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE  WESTBROOK

Prreinct No. 2—
O. L. (Ollle) MORROW 
H C. FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER

Prr» inct No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LB:E GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E F WICKER

Prreinrt No. 4—
W. B. (WalterI DOWELL 
J O LEACH

For Public Weigher:
Precinct No- 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J T  (JohnnieI JENKINS

Precinct No. 4—
K. B. RECTOR

*  *  *
The Times is authorized to an

nounce the lollowlng candidates for 
office, subject to action of the city 
election. April 5, 1932:

For City Marshal:
W ALTER CAMP 
J. A. WCXJDFIN 
W H. IBim J^'NKINS

For Mayor:
H. G. TOWLE

For City Secretary:
A. C PREUITT

For City Council:
North Ward—

JAMB:S RALPH HICKS 
SAM A. LARUE

S S. NEMAHA EMERGING FROM M ubl
■ -  ..— > ■ ■■ ✓

This photo was taken just after two tug boats snccccded in pull
ing the S. 8. Nemaha out of the mud a few hundred feet from the 
Bascule bridge at (. orpus Christi, Texas, last week. A high wind 
blew the Nemaha out ot the rhannril into the mud. No damage was 
done, but trnlfic over the bridge was held up for stime time. A few 
hundred feet dilferencc in location would have caused the Nemaha to 
ram the bridge. This is the first time that a mishap of this kind 
ever occurred in the port o f Corpus Christi.

W. 15. (Bill) Taylor 
Hus Annouiicenient 

For Scurry Voters
To the Voters of Scurry County:

At the insistent demands of the 
rank and file of Scurry County. I 
am making iny anuouncemeiu fur 
tile otfice of sii n il.

I came to 3cun\ County wh*n 
•six months old. wuh my p ren'.s. 
and lw\p lived here continuously 
lor 32 years. 1 have never asked 
for a political office before, and 
my platform can besi be de.scrlbed 
in four words: Economy, efficiency, 
endeavor and equity.

I have always tried to be sociable 
with all classes of our citizenship 
and understand tlicir likes and dis
likes and come before you. seeking 
your vote, promising a fearless and 
efficient administration in office 
Voters will find in me a man who 
will treat each and every citizen 
fairly and lni|>artlally. and will ab- 

! solutfly stand by my oath of office, 
if elected, and to live up to and 

I exemplify the complete and specific 
i letter of the law.

I am asking for your gocxl will 
; and Influence at the primaries In 
i  July to cast vour vote for mo.
I W B (B illI T.AYLOR

Cotton Holding Movement Will Fail 
Unless Acreage Cut, Says McDonald

( ’attlemen Discover 
Another Wild Onion 

Story of Tennessee

The large cotton t.oldlng move
ment Is cominenduble but it will 
full and the producers and holders 
of cotton will get less than the 1931 
price for cotton this year unless 
production Is drastically curtailed 
by smaller planting. J. E. McDon
ald. Texas commlssluner of agrl- 
cuiiure. warned tills week.

Wltli a carry over from tlie 1931 
crop of upproxUnutely fourteen mil
lion bales, farmers •'could not ex- 
l>ect anything like five cents a 
pound for their 1932 crop If they 
should plant another big acreage 
and be favored with normal cli- 
niaiic conditions," the Texas com
missioner warned. Cotton farmers 
of tile Soutli would receive more 
money for the cotton produced on 
30 per cent of their acreage than 
they would for the cotton produced 
on 75 or 100 jier cent of their acre
age, he .said.

MeDonald's Statement.
“ After spending a coii.siderable 

pan of the ijast 10 weeks in Texas 
and six other cotton growing states 
In order to ascertain the true cot
ton situation. I  find that an un
usually large amount of cotton Is 
being held in the hands of pro
ducers and various other Individ
uals and industries. All this is be
ing done with the hope that the 
movement by the federal farm board 
and bankers to hold seven million

good citizen of the cotton belt to 
lend every possible aid in niaklii? 
this holding movement a success.

“However. Iiolding cotton off the 
market does nut remove one bale 
from the supply: It merely retards 
(he marketing for an indefinite 
period. This holding movement 
can succeed only by a drastic cur
tailment ill cotton acreage for 1932 
The whole world has its eyes upon 
the cotton furnicr, anxiously wait
ing to sec if he will be foollsli 
enough to plicli another big cotton 
crop right in the face of a pras- 
pectlve carry-over of around thir
teen or fourteen million bales, 
when he know.s that the carry-over 
of 8.700.000 bales last August was 
followed by prices from five to six 
ane one-half cenia |)er |x>und.

Farmer to Art Wisely.
I  maintain that the farmer will 

not pitch another big crop after 
giving serious consideration to the 
above mendoned figures, and cotton 
acreage laws only give assurance 

I of unity of action In curtailment. 
' Certainly, he could not expect any
thing like five cents a |x)und for 
his 1932 crop if he should plant 
another big acreage and be favor
ed with normal climatic condlilons.

“ It is my firm belief that prac
tically all cotton states will enact 
acreage laws before planting time

[ COWS PAY HIM 73 CENTS AN HOUR

I .

Cows paid E. V. Kim  73 cents 
an hour for doing ttie chores bed 
year. He is a Baylor county ten
ant farmer who had an average of

8.7 cows in his herd on which he 
spent an average of two hours a 
day. The profit above feed was 
$532.27 for the year.

bales off the market, together with ! and that the farmers of the South
the Implicit confidence that the 
cotton producing states will pre
sent a solid front in enacting cot
ton acreage control laws. This 
Iiolding movement and the Mforts 
of all these holding this cotton oft 
the market is commendable and

You've heard wild oats stories, 
and you've probably heard wild 
oiiimi stories, but well wacer thai 
you liaven t heard such a wild tale sliould succeed.
as that whi.'.̂ ! tecend,. tame tu rn ,_____ __________
tr.>- inci;:it.'’ .n cf Ten'i V’<*
-ake it rtrnight Ircm .a. c U:n n. A t SO II I l l d i c t m e i l t s  
who writes in a catUeiueiis magi- 
zine from Arizona. It is vouched { 
fur by Will Beggs, Buster Cauble; 
and Will Williams.

"My old friend Alec Chapman, 
who wrangles accounts for the S.
P. Railroad comiiany, mostly on 
construction gangs, is a 'souiherner.”
He claims Kentucky as liis home 
an' says he can go buck there when 
ever he wants to. an as he is

would receive materiully more mon. 
ey for the cotton produced on 30 
per cent of their acreage than they 
would for the cotioii prcxhiced on 
75 or 100 i>er cent of their acreage, 
if all the Southern states should 
enact uniform legislation and the

It lyhoov^ oierv .same be complied with.

In State Show B im' 
Increase Past Year

J. W DeWeese. state fire insur
ance (xmmissioner, gave out Jhc 
following statement yesterday rela
tive to the number of Indiciment': 
returned . and (XMivIctlons assessed

[Pastures Discussed 
l^ast Week at Ira’s 
New Study Meetinj?

To the Voters 
Of Precinct 3

J. O. Loach Askinjf 
Support of \’oters 

In Precinct 4 Baco
To tlie Voters of Precinct 4:

After being .solicited by a number 
of got.d ix-ople of the precinct. 1 
liave decided to make the race for 
cominu.sioner of precinci 4. of Scur
ry County, subject to the action of 
tile Democratic priinarie.s.

I know most all of tlie voters of 
tlie precinct, but I shall try to see 
all of you and lei you know that 
I want and will appreciate your 
votes and Influence in this race. 
Ttie.se are unusual times, and we ; 
mast have relief in every way ixxs- 
sible. therefore, if I am elected. I 
shall favor and contend for a re
duction. and where possible to do 
so. tlie complete elimination of every 
Item ol eNpen.se ijossible. and shall 
favor the leduction of the salaries 
as far as will do at all. of all o f
ficers where the court has authority 
under the law to act.

E.s|)cciaily while our iieople arc 
having to struggle for f(K>d and 
clothes I shall In.sist that we do 
only sneh work on the roads as 
Is neces.'^ary to preserve what we 
now have. I shall favor the strict
est economy in all matters for the 
be.«l interest of the people and the 
affairs of the county. We must 
have a reduction In expenses and 
taxes, both state and county, and 
especially Scurry County must econ
omize. I shall cooperate with the 
whole commi.s.sloner.s' court to that 
end. It Is going to take careful 
planning and management, and 1 
shall. If elected, give the very be.st 
that I have to be economical and 
efficient, in service to the county 
and to my precinct.

Yours very truly.
J O LEACH

As I am making the race for 
commissioner. I am taking this 
method, through the columns of 
The Times, to tell what I stand for. 
First, cut the officers at least 50 
per cent or more, and cut the val
uation at lea.st 10 i>er cent or more.
I am not making thLs race for the 
salary only. I think a man that's 
making a race for the office should 
have in mind the 
the man that pays tlie bill, and any 
man running for office .should le t ' 
the people know how he stands. | 

I served four yeari as c. nim is-: 
sloner of tills precinct. I am neith- , 
er ashamed or afraid of my record.. 
It is the duty of the taxpayers to ' 
inve.stlgate the record before voting. | 
and not vote for a man because he , 
l.s your friend or neighbor. Find 
out liow lip stands and what h e , 
intends to do if put in office. I ; 
liave been a taxpayer o f Scurry i 
County about 30 years. I will .say | 
to tile people that if elected I w ill, 
do nil in my power to cut ex(>cn.ses. 
and any time I fail to try to d o ' 
.so I will resign and let the iieoiile 
ap|K>lnt a man to fill my place. I 
am not in favor of holding court 
two or three days in the week and 
drawing straight .salary. I am in 
favor of tile comini.ssioner getting 
pay for what lie actually does and , 
no more. 1

I would be glad if you would con- | 
slder me. and if you see fit to voio 
for me I will appreciate it.

Yours verv truly.
R BISHOP.

an as he Is a ; for offense of arson during last 
truthful sort of feller. I believe him year:
'cause he's a railroad man. In fact, „
I believe about anythUig he tells i I  ^ '
me Now folks from the ^ n h  know
that wild onioas grow along all the i L  »i, , ,
creek bottoms an' Ui th^ blue grass _  ^ ^  
m most places. Milk cows like them '
young onions and when allowed to departmeiit. 115 Indlct-
partake of em, their milk tastes ,
sorta rancid or someUiln'. Now oh®*
anybody that has been South like , “  ~n v ic tlo i« with punishment
I said they will understand thU “  oh
little yarn that Alec told me and i ^  sUll pending
if It L i  t so. you U Just have 'O | L  L 0*“ , ^^***L“ J
blame him. But let h.m tell It: which means mat

"Up in the mountains of Tennes- n*"*" were either dismissed or
see they are very slow weening their acquitted,
children. Seeing a boy six year.s "Also. 39 ca.ses were pending in
old still feeding at the breast, a , the courts of Texas at the end ot
neighbor said: 'Whv don’t you ween I 1931 awaiting trial for the offense
that boy? He ought to have been 
weaned when four years old • The 
mother replied; 'Everytime I try 
to wean him he cusaes and I'm 
afeared of him.’ The neighbor sug
gested putting asofoedlm on her 
brea-sts. which the mother did the

Providing pastures for live stock 
Is a problem in which Scurry Coun
ty farmers are very much interest
ed at this time. Fifteen farmers 
of the Ira community discussed this 
topic fully Tuesday evening of last 
week, under direction ol A. C. Ham
mond. Snyder vocational' agrlcul- 
tw e  teacher. Tlie following pro

fire marshals aiid ' for pa.stures. it was finally
decided, would meet their require
ments:

October 15 lo May 15—Oats, rye, 
wheat and barley.

May 15 to July 1—Native grasses. 
July 1 to August 15—Sudan grass. 
August 15 to September 15—Cow 

peas, vetch, planted with oats.
September 15 to frost and later— 

Alfalfa, sweet clover or lespedesa.
The |)08sible crops to use for pas

ture were discussed with their 
characteristics and adaptability for 
this section.

The above program provides a 
year round program for live slock 
and holds down the cost of keeping

“B” Students Leave 
School House Early

Students who make an average 
of "B " or more In their work are 
allowed to leave the high school 
at 3:30 o'clock each afternon, while 
those whose grades fall below 
that average must remain from 3:30 
until 4 o'clock for an extra study 
tieriod. This explanation of the 
new schedule was made yesterday 
by Principal R. L. Williams.

Both Mr. Williams and C. Wedge- 
worth. superintendent, believe that 
the new schedule of high school 
work, as explained in last week's 
Times, is proving beneficial to stu
dents facuUv members and teich- 
ers alike. The one-hour afternoon 
periods, which include 40 minutes! 
for recitation and 20 mlnutEs for 
supervised study, are proving an 
unusual success, say the school 
leaders.

Fritz Smith Givinj? 
Friends Glad Hands

I Buyer Returns From i 
Bryant-Link Market

Mrs. Bess Pish has Just returned 
from the Dallas market, where she 
has been purchasing new spring 
goods for the Bryant-Llnk Compa
ny here. She reports that the new 
season's goods have never been of
fered at more attractive prlcee, and 
that Btylea are more varied and 
lovely than ever. Many of the new 
sprite offerings have already ar
rived, and others are coming !■ 
almost dally.
Manager A. V. McAdoo states that 

he is purchasing one of the largest 
stocks of ready-to-wear In the his
tory of the store, suid that high 
quality and low price continue ts 
prevail.

Presbyterian Church
J. Wood Paifcrr, Pastor.

Program for Sunday, February 7- 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Sterling Taylor, Supt. 
Morning Worship 11:(K) a. m.
Afternoon service 3:00 p. la.

“I was glad when he said unto 
me, let us go Into the house of 
the Lord.”

After a siege of severe Indigestion 
tliat has kept him at home for some 
time. District Judge Frits R. Smith 
is giving his friends the glad hand 
this week, and spreading some of 
his usual dry humor and rib-crack
ing stories.

A few more days should see the 
Judge on his two feet again, deco
rating SnyJer streets when he la 
off duty. He is priming tor his 
1972 campaign, which has so far 
I .,.t going without oiiposition of any 
variety.

[ w o m a n  h u n t e r ]

of arson on indictments secured 
prior to the year 1931, which leaves 
a total of 115 ca.ses now pending in 
the district courts of Texas for the 
offense of arson.

More Indictments in 1931.
“ No doubt the number of Indict

ments and convictions for the of-iiext day Just before she and her iwi me u*
taxpayer—he is 1 I n D n t  to church., arson were increased dur

'During the service the infant wail-' 
ed. 'Moni. I'm hungry.’ Tlie mother 
replied: You can't have anything 
here,' but finally, to make peace, 
slic gave him tlie breast. He tried 
both, spit and said. Paw. gi'vc me 
a chaw of terbacker; dam if maw 
ain't been eatlii' wild onions.’ ’’

Sentiment, Not Law, 
Help CoUon Raisers

Investigations made by the Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Association 

I Indicate that regardless of the hold
ing of the cotton acreage law os 
unconstitutional, farmers will re
duce cotton acreage from 20 to 40 
per cent because of cheap prices, 
lack of credit, abnormally wet 
weather, boil weevil threat, public 
sentiment and Inflqfnce of bankers.

Some farmers say they can buy 
cotton chcaiier than they can pro
duce it. S«‘ntlment for large acre
age reduction is much greater in 
West Texas than In Central and 
East Texas, the investigation shows.

It was a bleak and cloudy Sab
bath mom In the Highlaiida that 
a father and son were returning 
from the Kirk. They passed a field

I ing 1931 by virtue of the law passed 
I by the legislature in 1931, which law 
was spotusored by the state fire In
surance department and the Fire
mens and Fire Maystials' Associa
tion of Texas, further defining ar
son (an attempt to commit arson'. I Also, the activity of the state fire 

I insurance department in urging city 
j  officials of "Texas cities and town.s 
to adopt an ordinance creating* a 
fire prevenilon board was of great 

\ a.ssistance in establishing this all 
j time record for Indlc'.mcnts and

Liviiijir Standards on 
Farms Beinj? Raised

A total of 20.5 farm living room.s 
in Johnson County were Improved | convictions for a single year, as it 
ill 1931 as an outgrowth of the j  is the duty of a fire prevention 
work of nine demonstrators who board to investigate all fires to de- 
niade extensive improvements under 1 termine the "cause” of same, and 
the guidance of Miss Ora Slone, the wherever it appears that the fire

Statement From J. G. Landrum, 
Fluvanna:

I served two years as com in is.s lon
er wltli ROS.S BlVliop and found tha 
hr always stood for the best interest 
of the people of our county; also, 
he was always oppo,sed to raising 
tuxes where it could be reasonably 
avoided. Ross Bisho]) made a 100 
per rent capacity conimis-sloner, and 
the voters of precinct 3 will make 
no mistake in again elect lug him 
as tlieir eomnilssloner. Pol. adv. Ip

home demonstration agent. Mas( 
of the improvements were those, 
brought about by the ex]>eiiditure of 
very little money, as the records'

, sliow that a total of only $153.58' 
1 was spent. The chief changes made 
were the improvement of light and 
ventilation. pa|)cring and painting 
walls, improving floors and wood
work. screening, and refiiiishing of 
furniture. ,

Ollier home demonstration work; 
in the county resulted in the can- 1 
ning of a six-month supply of food | 
by 287 coopcralors who followed the | 
lead of 11 4-H pantry demon.stra-| 
tors, and the beautification of 302 
farm yards by planting trees, lawns, 
slirubs. improving or removing ol 
fences, building trellises, and laying 
stone walks.

appears that the 
is of incendiary origin, the board 
then orders an inquest to be held 
in accordance with the provisions

live stock on the farm. This pr«-i “ here ™ ‘ j t̂ 
gram will also serve as a program wwe lariirgr^zSg ' 
for improving sou fertility. " " L lh e r ’• '*7e^rked the son,

“ there are 12 fine beastles in the 
field."

’’A.ve, my son," replied the fath
er. “ you may not count the beastles 
on the Sabbath day, and besides 
there are 13."

The following farmers were pres
ent at this school; Bird Carlisle, 
M. L. Andress. Amile Kruse. L. L. 
Rusk. Jack Henderson. H. K. Hen
son, Webb, Hollis Fields, C. S. Har
ris, Black. Kruse.

Washington County 4-H club girls 
made clothing last year worth 
$8,660.

Mrs. Calvin St. Clair o f Alpine, 
Texas, is pictured above with her 
first deer. Mrs. St. Clair, with sev
eral women friends, recently took 
a hunting trip in the Davis moun
tains “ for women only,” and this 
eight-point fellow was the resolL

IT PAYS
A young man came In to our 

oftice this afternoon and was icU- 
ing us an inu-lasting story of how 
he was helping his father who has 
been out of work for five montha. 
This young man graduated in our 
school about six montha ago and 
the day he finished we placed hiym 
In a position which he aiUl holds. 
Since goUtg to work he has paid 
off a tulUim note of a hundred 
dollara. boarded and clothed him- 

I self and HCiit hia father money lor 
I he and his mother to live on the 
I past four m ..ntbs. This young man 
says hta traming in Byrne CoQegc 
la paying good cflvldmda on hia in* 
vestment and will eenUnue to be 
great value to him the balance bl 
his life.

A widowed mother called to our 
president, Mr. Byrne, as he was 
walking past her as she sat in her 
car one evening and said, “See the 
new car my daughter baa bought 
for me and that is not all her 
course in Byrne CiHlege has'meant 
to ua for she has bought farrdture 
for the home and started a nice 
uvings account and shcl> iai>J$4B 
holding the position jmu aaeured (iw 
her when she graduated.” This 
widowed mother was happy and 
comfortably provided fer because 
she made the sacrince necesaary ta 
.<<end her daughter to Byrne Col
lege. It paid—It always paye.
*We could give you many nrur 

human Interest stories like this V 
space would permit.

There is more sure profit to be 
made out of a buslnem edueatioa 
at Byrne College during these hard 
times than anything else In wtilrk 
you can Invest your time and mon
ey. Fill in for catalogue and sA  
for our hard time Club and Co
operative Bonus Plan.

Name ---------  -----——

Address -  -

Byrne Commercial Ckdlege, Del
las. Houston. San Antonio, Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City. S4-3tc

m m m .
'jf?

of artlcle.s 990-996. code of criminal | 
procedure of Texas (1925). :

The state fire Insurance depart- | 
ment has two arson Investigators i 
whose duty it is to make Investiga- I 
tions of fires uixm proiier request, 
and with only two investigators I t ' | 
is absolutely liniiosslble for the de- ' | 
partnient to make the many Inves- 1 j 
tlgatlons requested, and as a re- | j 
.suit we are behind In tlie making 
of investigations, which makes it 
more difficult to secure an Indict- | 
ment for arson when the Investiga- | 
tlon is delayed.

S A V E  ..'V/. S A F E T Y
.// \i/ur nnur. sT.yhE

I ---------------------------
With the aid of the county key 

banker and tlie county agent. Mc- 
Culloch County farmers formed a 

. live stock .shipping a.ssociatlon in 
I 1930 to enable les.s-Uiaii-carlot shii)- 
pers to get the full benefit of the

Flu Epidemic 
Hits W. Falls
( Afcordiiiir to Late NewspaiUT Ueiuirt)

Hostess—"WtiRt. g o in g  already. ,----  _ . —
Mr Kliiigo? And must you take market. At the end of 1931 a total 1 |
your wife with you?’ | of 60 cars of live stock had b»'en ! I

Klliige—'’Indeed I'm sorrv to say. ■ shipped at an estimated .saving of f
I rnust ’’ ! $7,660. Tliere are now 150 members. |

- I I
THE PRICE OF TU R K EYS GOES U P l ] !

J. T. Jenkins Runs 
For Weis'her Office 
From Precinct No. I

J T. ijohnnlet Jenkins, who has 
lived in Snyder all his life, an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for public weigher fro fi precinct 
1 He is a graduate o(Ai.Vder Hogh 
School, and Is well k ijS n  to people 
in this and adjolnin^ommunltlea 

With considerable ffx:>rrienre in 
tlie cotton yard to hts credit, and 
with the nece.s*ary quulificatton.s of 
honesty, faithfulness and efficiency, 
young Jenkins believe* he is capa
ble of handling the office he seek* 
in a msnner that will be acceptable 
to the citizens served.

■ I p T o m l s e ,  if elected, to give every 
man a square deal, afid to stay on 
the job at all t i m e s . "  nays t h e  can
didate "Your vote and influence 
is solicited, and will be greatly ap
preciated."

W

S i n g  a r o n g  of i  |  
pro.sperity! Here are j  |  
fo u r  tu rk eys  that : '
sold  fo r  $3.60 a 
pound, because they 
average 12H pound* 
each and sold for 
$180— to the hunt, 
ers who broke the 
state game law.s by 
shooting th e m  in 
Kerr County. You 
see, you can shoot 
turkey gobblers but 
not hen.s, according 
t o t h e  la w s ,  and  
these arc hens.

The pitiful thing 
about it was that the 
hunters didn’t get 
the tu rk eys  after 
paying such fancy 
prices for them, be
cause Texas Stall 
Game Warden Bil 
Garrett, who hold* 
the turkeys in the 
p ic tu re , has giver 
them to the poor of 
K e rr  county, and 
several families will 
know what it feel* 
like to eat turkey at 
citv hot. I price*.

i

DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN  
TO OUR COMMUNITY

Use Mi 31 Solution Re.cfularly . . . 
It is “ Mouth Tested.” In two seconds, 
normal parprlinp: time, Mi 31 destroyed 
5,000,000 K^rms including those that 
cause sore throat and infections.

FULL PINT 59c

Stinson Drug Co.

J.H. SEARS & CO.

Remodeling Sale!
Owinpr to the closin«: of the First State Bank & 

Trust Co., and as we were one of their debtors and in 
oi‘der to make a settlement with them we placed our 
stock in the hands of a sales company to be closed out 
and the buildinj? rented, but due to the present condi
tions, they failed to do this foi' us and in order that the 
bank and its depositors mij^ht have a settlement w*e 
made a sacrifice of one of our buildings and settled the 
account in full.

We are going to remodel our building and con
tinue business in one of the buildings and in order to 
reduce our stock sufficient for the one building we are 
putting on a ...............

Special Reduction Sale..
FOR THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS STARTING 
FEBRUARY 6. .and CLOSING FEBRUARY 15
. . . Now is your chance to get your needs as every
thing will be reduced to make a quick sale.

We have served the i)eople in this community for 
the past twenty-one years and our aim has always been 
to please our customers and give value received and we 
solicit a continuance of your business.

Two REN
Store No. 1 
Telephone 33̂

lLL  Stores
Store No. 2 

Telephone 173

YOURS TO PLEASE,

J. H. SEARS &  CO.
r
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TW Saj4«t N««( CaaeeSdelej Jaaaary 1, IfSl

o m c i A L  m w s p a P K R  o r  b o u r k t  o o u n t t  
AND TUB c m r  o r  s n y o e r

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

P a b fa M  Et w t  T^anday al Iba TiaMt BaiUiBc, 
I t l l  T w a ^ -F if lk  Straal, Sariar, Taaai

Times Publishing Company, Inc. |
J. W. Roberts —  m ia r4  ^

Anr errooeous renrrtlua upoa Qm  eharacter of au; j 
person or firm apprartnc In UMae eoiumna trill br { 
(ladlj STMl promptly or<rr«eted upen betbK broua'm j 
M) the artenUoB of tbr oMUiaiMK^t i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Plsltrr, Mitchell Howartb Bordea 

Oaraa and Kent CX) no ties.
One year. In a d ra n c e ______  tt-OP
9U months. In adtrance S1.2S

Elsewhere:
One year. In adrance _
Six months. In adrance

K &0
tt.60

Entered at the post office at Snyder. Texas, as aecond 
Cisas mall matter, aooortllng to the Act of Congreoa, 
March, IW .

Snyder, Thurstlay, February I, 11)22

The Times Creed.

L.

Far tka caasc ikat 
For tba w r a ^  Ibal aaad 
Far IW  falare ia tbe Cetaace, 

AaJ tba *>

THE W EEKLY IK)ZEN
Styie^ Arc Cramped.

Madame Spnnc ha.s lait a cranp In the style mar
ket by coming two rntmUis ahead of time. First 
Thing you know. It'll be tune for furs agam.

♦  ♦  ♦
Vhat Scurry County Needs.

"What Scurry County needs.** mys Pessimism Pete, 
is not so much more men w ho call a spiule a spade, 

but more who will use one for spring gardens.**
»  d  O

Gas Goes Down Again.
OasoUne pnees have taken another decliue. 

i'Baiplicatlons hare arisen, toe. for green and blut 
gas has come to town, with cheap prices attached. 
POr some reason. Snyder is one of the last Wert 
7*e>as towns to get this new prudwet. We re anxiour 
to are how it stacks up beetde the urhite and red 
blends

O O •
For Biggier Farm Profits.

We are lomsuig forwasd wish interest to the "Tesati 
Home and Farm Special" whiah the Santa Pe railway 
is pianntng. Starting Mosaday, ^-hruary 19. a special 
deinonatrafion train win make stops at 14T Santa 
Fe townA ending at Suyder and Post April 9. This 
losir, in the interest of ‘ U o r r  farm imoflts.*' should 
be greeted by thousuttds of people in this section.

•  *  d
Have You Heard Thk One>

I f  this war racket doesn't die down preuy soon, 
we make the mouoii shat a iaw bo roomd to place 
every World War mlillonaire on warships "wihwp for 
the Orteot. Maybe 'he moneyod men woukUit be 
so anxious for war If they put their lives and dollars 
lOio war rather than making nsimey off the dough- 
soys' lives.

«  «  «
Dr. Klein Ha« Another Say.

"Dr. Julius Klein,** a y s  an exchange, “has long 
been regaided as the cbiel natador of the Republi
can party. Ever since iht: driNTSsion a t  m, the 
boctor has issued a satement every ts hours or so 
ieUIng the people that buslnets is on the upgrade. . . 
He has iiatunUly figured that U he propheates often 
enough, the recovery will cuminiiiae some time, and 
he will then get credit for being a great prophet."

«  «  O
Snyder Will Celebrate.

Snyder of oourae, wil join hands with other sec
tions of the nation in celebrating tbe two-hundredth 
;>nniveTanry of the birth of Oeorge Washington Chibs 
and the school farulty are preparing to preamt pro
grams that wrlll fitly honor "n ie Father of Our Coun- 
' f j “  It is a privilege to take part in such i<bservano.'. 
Sentiment or no sentiment, for Washing'or. Is THE 
■Anwrican.

«  «  O
You’ re Wefcome to It.

The Times dicUonary fane many Interviewm these 
days. All that we can figure out Is that our cus- 
Mssers are trying to figure out how to pronounce 
.-<aBe of those Chinese and Japanese names 'Wheth
er K’s how to find out bow to spell p-b-l-e-g-m or 
how to pronunoe ho-ii-aon, you're welcome to the 
jse of old Webster's masterpiece. Heaven knows 
we all need to uss It more.

«  O •
Tim  IS Ncw5!

Mixed with the salary reduction gloom which is 
.hewering over the United States these days romes 
this tidbit of optimism from Odessa. “The city 
oooncil has 'voted to msintain the salaries o f the 
msvor, d ty  oouaeilmeB asid cttier ofllcdaU for the 
nsBt year at the same high leed matntainad since the 
■  ̂ ■lllll>^lSl of the etty.** A  few mote new stories 
hkt that and folks will begin withdrawing their pesky 
postal savings accounts.

•  «  ♦
What’s tbe Use o f Moving?

Every day brings cosmed—and unoowerod—-wagons 
past the Thnes door. Some o f them woukln t sell 
for $10 apiece In good times, and most of them are 
tattered and shiggtah like the sheletoniaed horses 
that draw the wmgoas. I f  we were to follow our 
bant we would ask those folks; "What's the use of 
moving''" Moat o f them wouldn't know. Most of 
them have left klnafoik and sympathrtic neighboTs 
and a fairly good farm for—what? A mirage that 
psinta greener graas In another dime.

*  «  ♦
Praise From a Philadelphian.

The amiable lady wtm checked acurry County's 
Rad Craw acttvttles Monday and Tuesday comes from 
Phfladelphia. And pralae lor looal Rad Cross offi- 
dals came from the Flilladelphlan. 1110 Rad Cross 
aamrgency funds. Roll Call and other aeUvttles have 
been handled In fit and proper manner, she said. 
The offidala are oonttnuing to handle Bed Cross 
affairs uneriftshly and with an eye toward the self- 
support of families srho lesuied too heavtiy on "The 
Mother of Humanity* last year. The saflerers will 
be helped, but tbe '‘waaters ’ will be left out because 
there are no funds to eaie for Mtem.

♦  ♦  «
One o f iht Seven Folfies.

Among the aevan M iles Mtieli hs laya at the faot- 
M ps of tadars ahuichsa, tha Ksv. WaRar A. Malar, 
MMor of the WaitiMr l isague Msmsnger, hwhides this 
a a :  ~The puWksI ebiireli, wtdh trtsa to mold the

Pontlclaas u n  rant aad fuma ubout the

COMPLEXITY V8. S IM PLIC ITY.

HiUslioro Mirror: The fact that the preaeut ses
sion of the Legislature has before It bills providing 
lor tlie uonibinatlan of county and city govenunents, 
and a managerial system lor the new political orgaii- 
ization, and the further fact that State Auditor Lynn's 
rt-commendations would place the Oovernor in much 
tlie same itoslUon as a State manager, should awaken 
the iiuhlic to the fact that there Is a demand for 
more business and less pcdltlcs In government, and 
the elimination of a lot of unnecessary offices.

t : t  •
Small cliance that our administrative subdivisions 

will ever be abotlsticd on a grand scale. Tho many 
upptwition interests Invulved. Not simplicity, but 
i-omplexity, is what we are drifting toward. Much 
pressure is brought to bear uixm uur various govem- 
ments to take over more and more duties. The Fed
eral tlovernment, for instance, has made an appro
priation tfrom taxes) to set up a cafeteria in the new 
(xistolltce building at Dallas. No doubt such an eat
ing |)lace will be a great convenience to the hundreds 
of i>eople who work in tliat fine structure. All ol 
us would be glad to have them thus convenienced. 
Their pay Is not excessive, and If they can save 
shoe leather by eating in the basement of their own 
worksliop rather titan by going a block or two away, 
so much the bi-tter for them But how about the 
meti and women who are running eating houses In 
that general vicinity? Naturally they cant compete 
against the Oovemment. which iiays neither rent 
nor taxes. Is not the cltlsen entitled to a way of 
making his living? Why should the Oovemment put 
a cafe owner out of business by going Into the cafe 
businew itself, with capital coUected through Uxatlon 
of dtlxens' buslnem? Why shouldnt Uncle Sam op
erate a shoe store for hLs employes as well as a food 
store? We haven't reached the Russian Standard 
yet. but we are on the way.—State Press, In Dallas 
News.

Saying It In Rhyme.

Note- The Thnes does not pose as a dlscovcror ol 
IHcrary talent NevertlM less. we are usually glad to 
use contributions of would-be writers, young or old, 
who wish to see their brain children put in print.

CANDIDATES

Sometimes we mortals wonder why 
The scenes o f life confuse our eye;
Why we can't see with vision clear 
The mysteries round us »-verywhere.
Summer »nH winter, spring and fall 
Are changes enoountered by us all;
Ihat serve us In s natural way
With four great sea.sons for work and play.
Strange are these changes destined |>y fate,
But wait till you meet the candidate.

We know good people on every hand.
Men and women true and g|^d.
Fighting life's battles with never a whine. 
Meeting all comers on the front line.
We meet them. Tliey give us a nod and arc gone. 
They seem so busy, must hurry along;
The change hasn't bit them yet, you see,
Just ordinary citizens. like you and me.
Election provides them a purpose—a cue; 
Commonplaoe greetings then "won't never do."

A slap on the back, a clasp of the hand.
With greetings effusive; ' How are you, old man?" 
rbere may be changes you contemplate.
But please don't change the candidate.
There's a lot of nice things the candidate man 
Will say when canvassing on every stand.
He had better hurry, he has something to do; 
The women are In It as candidates, tool 
So If you will listen, and give them rein 
Their zeal will surprise you time and again.

Now friends. It will help you to see this through. 
They are sure to bring from off the shelf 
Many things you have thought of your own self. 
No one ever mentioned these points till they came 
With very good meaning In this campaign.
I  think you surely will agree with me,
'lhat of all the changes wc hope to see 
We can not expect any so drastic and great 
As tlMKe tratvslormlng our candidates.

A Times Reader.

CONTENTED

I'm thinking tonight of the treasures 
To be found in lands far away.

Where life is a long day of pleasure 
And people are always at play.

There's Paris, the city of fashion.
There’s London, the city of wealth.

There’s Berlin, Vienna and Venice,
Where millionaires go for their health.

And If you are seeking adventure.
In the African Jungles, I ’m told

There’s twenty to spare'
With the lion in his lair.

And the tiger so cunning and bold.

But I'd rather be a poor man in Texas 
Than a rich man in England or Spain;

For there's beauty and wealth
And wonderful health

In her fields of cotton and grain.

There’s oil In abundance In Texas,
And mines of silver and gold;

There’s marble and granite and sulphur, 
And large deposits of coal.

There's beautiful mountains and valleys, 
Cattle and sheep galore;

And ships from these far away countries 
Drop anchor along her shore.

You may liave these far away places
Where wealth makes a wonderful show.

But give me these wide open spaces.
And the friendship of peoide I  know.

W. E. W ATKINS, Snyder.

Mother heard a terrible .scuffling on the porch 
.ind looked out to ascertain the cause.

"Oh, you naughty boy!” she called to her four- 
ycur-old son, “atop pulling the cat's tail.”

“I'm  not pulling It, moUier," he said innocently, 
“ I'm only holding It. The cat's doing the pulling."

“Why don't you go In?" asked one tramp of an
other, as they stood before the gate. "Dat dog's 
all right. Don't you see he*s wagging his tall?"

"Sure, I  do, but he’s a-growlin’ too, and I dont 
know which end to believe.”

political preachers during the present caiapaign, as 
they have always done. But we have yet to see a 
ranilng poUtlclan who gives a tinker's dam for tbe 
«JhwKb—easept for political purpsses. The political 
preesBlng ery Is as old as the ages.—and as false, 
In moat eaaaa, as ttia eotiA The vast majority of our 

f «  mam aMaMhliormaiid M  their

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LEON GUINN

than nhwty-fiiBe par oesrt af a«r

The Einwirtn of Radio.
The whole world cheered when 

30 years ago. Ouglielmo Marconi 
announced that he had succeeded 
In sending across the Atlantic the 
first electric signal to span tlie 
broad waste without the aid ol 
wires. It was only a series of three 
dots representing the letter 8; he 
received no coded word; he could 
not repeat the transmission at wdll, 
and a long, tough road lay ahead 
of him. Nevertheless that feeble 
signal was strong eiUMigh to arouse 
the fear and cupidity of Vested 
Rights. The Anglo-American Tel
egraph Company, having a legal 
monopoly ol telegraph communica
tions in Newfoundland, ordered him 
U> get out and stay out on pain 
of prosecution. He went—but the 
progress of wireless continued de
spite monopoly opposition.

Marconi had an Italian father, an 
English mother and a most practi
cal mind. Unlike the two great 
prophets of wireless, James Clerk 
Maxwell and Heinrich Hertz, he did 
not want to go exploring for the 
sake of the knowledge to be gained 
Marconi wanted to put the new 
knowledge to work and make money 
out of It. He did.

Yet the real credit In tlie discov
ery of the power that makes your 
radio receiver talk belongs to the 
“pure" scientists. During the Civil 
War the great Scotch—English phy- 
sclst and mathematician, Clark 
Maxwell, came to the conclusion 
that all ether waves, whether they 
showed themselves in the form cf 
light, heat or electric current, were 
cut off the same bolt and differed 
only in the number of times In 
which they swung back and 'orlh 
p e r  .second. Sitting down with 
reams of paper and a gross of pen
cils. he began a series of intricate 
mathematical calculations figuring 
the frequencies of the known light, 
heat and electric vibrations.

It  worked. His theory was cor
rect. All these vibrations that man 
noticed as light, heat and electri
city were alike except In their rate 
of vibration or frequency. It  was 
a beautiful demonstration, but it 
contained a gap. According to Pro
fessor Maxwell’s calculations there 
mixst be electro-magnetic waves be
low the frequency that produced the 
light and heat, but man had never 
seen, felt or tasted them, and no 
Instrument built by man gave any 
Indications of their exlstance.

Nevertheless Maxwell maintained 
they were there, gave their fre
quencies and predicted their general 
natuiT. It was a marvelous piece 
of scientific prophesy. Except for a 
handful of research workyrs. no
body paid any attention <o Max
well's prediction.

Twenty years later a Oerman 
scientist. Hertz, discovered tre mis
sing electro-magnetic waves predict
ed by Maxwell. When in hl» small 
laboratory he used these wi$vcs to 
create an electric current In ^ dis
tant metal ring without the aid of 
wires or other conductors, he iwver ; 
dreamt that 40 years later there , 
would be a mad scramble in \he ! 
United State.s for the privilege *.of | 
using the waves, that the right Ip j  
their exclusive light would be val^ • 
tied at scores of millions, that the/ 
would become one of the most ef
fective means of spreading propa
ganda ever discovered.

Hertz did not know these things. 
He was concerned solely with the 
weighing, measuring, analyzing and 
Hsaplfying o f these waves. The 
yonng Anglo-Itallan, Marconi, on 
ths other hand, was ooncerned only 
wltti the practical aspect; he deter
mined to put the Hertxlsn--or radio

—waves to work and use tlvem to 
send telegraph messages without 
wires.

Hertz, the “pure" scientist, died 
a poor man. In 1911 the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Company paid 
20 per cent on Its common stock 
and had a liugr .surplus.

I Would Be Satisfied
I f  I could sit again in some shady 

nook;
And at life's problems take a look 
As I did when I fished with the 

old pin hook,
On the bank of some clear and 

babblmg brook:
I would be satisfied.

If I  could hear again my old coon 
dog.

As he bayed the varmints In the 
log;

Or, if I  could chase again the green 
bullfrog

As he leaped along the marshy bog,
I  would be satisfied.

I f  I could hear again the mocking 
bird -Sing.

Prom the hawthornc bitsh in early 
spring;

And see her spread maternal wings 
O ’er her tender brood as food she

 ̂ brings,
I  would be satisfied.

I f  I  could ride again in the old 
ox cart.

And have that child-like care-free 
lieart,

That cared not for the things of 
art.

That, oh, so oft, man’s purpose 
thwart;

I  would be satisfied.

I f  I  ooiild stand again in the old 
I elm shade,
: And list to the voice of the blue-
j  eyed maid;
And feel the touch of the hand

\ that laid
On the arm In which her all wa.s 

stayed;
I  would be satisfied.

I f  I  could sit again on the split- 
log pew

And hear the gospel old, yet new; 
And feast my soul on that heavenly 

dew
Tliat came from a source both tried 

and true;
I  would be satisfied.

But. oh, if I could sit again. Just 
one time more.

On the steps of the old log cabin 
door.

And hear my mother sing as of 
ywe,

Or, If I could hear agaui my fatlu'r 
read

God’s holy word, the Kingdoms 
seed;

And with our heavenly Father plead 
For strength to help In time of 

need;
I  would be satisfied.

Or, if I  could lay again my head 
On that old-time tnmdle bed;
As when at eve In humble prayer 

we said
'Give us this r iy  our dally bread," 

I  would be .satisfied.

O, may I with much patience run 
My Ohristian race long since begun. 
Until I  see life's setting sun.
Then hear the Lord say “Come, 

well done";
I  will be satisfied.

—John D. Huffstedler.

The farm inroint' tor 1931 « ’as 
$6,930,000,000 This drop of $6 000.- 
000,000 front 1939 indicates the 
amount in meume tlie fanner kiet 
last year. As the government is 
iming up behind tlie lamiers tills 
year, as farm lands have reached 
new lows, as market price adjust
ments increase, any change will 
bring a good profit. The farmers 
deserve a break. R. F. C. starts 
things humming to the tune ot 
S2 000,000 000 shifted into high gear. 
The farmer wlio is financially null 
and void sliould have no great cause 
for pain, as he will be given pref
erence over tlie farmer that last 
fall i>aid his farm loan In this year's 
shaping up of things.

«  «  *
Charles O. Dawes Is president ol 

this new two billion dollar recon- 
siruction finance corporation 'R . P. 
C.). and prominent T  xans are on 
the board.

*  *  «
Eddie Stin.son. American dean ol 

aviators, died last week from cra.sh 
injuries—his first accident. Eddie 
had been in the air over 14,000 
hours, had flown nearly 1.,600.000 
miles, or 60 times around the world. 
The Stinson plane bearing his name 
carried Ruth Elder and George Hal- 
dernian over the Atlantic, Brock 

'and Schlee around the w o r ld .  
"Death Is a black camel that kneels 

' before every man's door"—It also 
] knelt before the Wrlgley door last 
week.

*  *  «
The sale of his penny sticks of 

gum. plus novel advertising, brought 
William Wrlgley Jr. close to $150,- 
000.000 He spent $6,000,000 on base- ; 
ball this hobby), and made that pas- , 
time a national feature. Aside from ' 
hbi wealth. Mr. Wrlgley had a slm- 1 
pie philosophy, a wonderful outlook. I 
Today we realize the loss of Mr ; 
Stinson for his pioneering In avi
ation, Mr Wrlgley for his advertis
ing genius. His life should show 
merchants that advertising in gtiod 
times or bad Is the only key to 
sales. The grand old man of jus
tice. Oliver Wendell Holmes had to 
retire recently becau.se of age. He 
Is 90. Justice Holmes has given the 
constitution a truer meaning In hLs 
tenure of office.

*  #  *
Perhaixs you recall that his father 

a century ago wrote 'Ay. tear her 
tattered ensign down." and saved 
"Old Ironsides." which today stIU 
proudly floats. Justice Holmes has 
kept his father’s memory ever bright

in our heart!, and ewery Amencuii 
that holds Old Olory dear will mi.vt 
siiver-liairod Mr. Holmes' liberal 
law verdicts. Hts hie wa.s wisely 
given to service. Today his hair 
U .silver, yet his plulosoiihy of gold 
will never tarnish.

*  w w
Tile Paradise in the Pacific Is 

Uxlay a seething cauldron of racial 
hatred, the result of a flaali of 
white vengeance against bad blood
ed Hawallans that kidnap innocent 
wives of U. 8. naval officers. Bring
ing to a climax Hawaii's putrid po
lice system. At least a whitewash
ing .should eiisiip This American 
mother did what any other Amer
ican mother would have done under 
the same pressure.

«  *  w
From the <»pen ><paci*.

j  During last year’s epidlmic It ia 
I said this liopiier story camp from 
j South Dakota:
I A farmer left his team and went 
I for a drink. When he returned the 
grasshoppers had eaten both horses 
and were pitching hors<' shoes to 
see which should have the harness 
and neck yoke.

CHILDREN  
CRY FOR IT—

^ H E L D R E M

(Astoria Is sold to « 
Ik* Eiswihiii ahsays

zignatiire.

C A S T  O R I A

'̂ Su eets fo r the Sweet̂

They're certainly worth the price . . . ,

I Boren-Grajrum 

Insurance Agency
Insiyance of All Kinds

Notary Public

B on d s  —  L e g a l  P a p e rs  

D ra w n

5V4% M O N E Y
FARM AND  RANCH 

LOANS
26 to 34 Years Tima

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aimb.
Hugh BoVen Sec.-Treas

WlisB yon b«y  hsr sotne candy sad 
when she rsccives it, you both 
know that tweets are well worth 
tbe laooey they eost.

But how abowt eloctrictty? Have 
you ewer stopped to figure how 
much eloctric servko you get for 
the price o f a piece or two of 
candy? Consider the examples be
low. When docs a peony buy more 
of the things that make life hap- 
P*5t— for yon or for HER? Elec- 
tricity is cheap— use more of it.

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

: tkmn /no  htauHjul programs

fo r

i, (  >

More than one meal fo r ona i

ffjr for

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

CTRIC
C o m p a n y
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BURBANK OF TEXAS HAS T IIIEV  
POIIffERS FOR TREE PUNTERS

--------- r _____________________
[  MISS TUI SLER 1H> J. II. lU'KKKTT in 

“West Texits TcMUy."
rill' fivi-.yc-ur beaut if U'at ion pro- I 

Ham ol the West Texas Chamber 
o» Commerce brings rummenclation 
from one of Texas' outstanding tree- 
men He Ik J H Burkett of Clyde, 
director of the Pecan Division of | 
Uie slate De|>arlment ol Agricul- ' 
ture. As oriKinutor of ihe famous  ̂
Burkett pecan Mr Burkelt has come 
to be known as "the Burbunk of 
Texa.s." He gives the followuig 
timely warning to West Texans wlio ' 
are in the throe.'- of planning foi' 
tree planting:

Because of my official position. 1 
am taking the liberty of offerin'; 
suggest ions ihat may be of service
10 fieople that are contemplatin'^ 
'laming tret's this season

I’he Chinese elm. which, at first. 
*.i.s so very promising, has proved 
a failure and disupixiintment in any 
'an  of the W'est where cotton dies 
with root rot. Most all of the fast 
growiig shade a n d  oniamcmal' 
■ree.-.. such as cottonwiKxi, fx'plars,' 
and some of the elms, are not rec
ommended. becuu.se of root rot ftin- 
L.t.s tn our soils.

Tries that are rarely ufiected wltii 
x>i rot are the |>ecan. sycamore, 
nd ilmoBt all of Ihe oak.s T1io.m' 

that are entirely immune to root 
rot arc Ihe live oak. western wal
nut. native China, hackberry. and 
he narrow-leaved evergreens. In 

:lus grou|). also called coniferous, 
evergreens, are the Juniix'rs. V ir
ginia cedars, arborvltaos and the 
.Arizona cypres.s. The last named 
Ui (X'iha|>s the most valuable for 
ornamental purposes of any of the 
narrow leaved evergreens of the en
tire h'-t Once esUiblished. it sceiiv. 
at home on all kinds of .soil and 
indcr all kinds of climatic condi- 
• lon.s. and persists regardless of 
droutli. pix>r soil or lack of care.
11 can be u.sed for yard frees or 
planted as wind brakes or on roHd- 
ways. In a few years If dven good 
care, it attains a height of 110 to 
30 feet

('hurch Services to 
Mark Uieentennial 
(VIebration in U. S.

HOW IS THIS FOR EXCITING DAY?

Wlien America goes to church on 
tile 111 ree day* prt'ceding Qeorge 
Wasliington's birttiday this year, 11 
will be to open 'unofficially'' a cele
bration never paralleled in all his- 
torv- a eeli'bration in w'hich those 
who partieipute will honor theni- 

I M'lves in doing honor to a n.ailon s 
' founder.
I Offirliilly scheduled to open Feb
ruary •J'J. the nation-wide Bicen
tennial Celebration of O e o r g e  
Washington's birth will neverthe
less b<‘ inaugurated unofficially tn 
rcllgiou.s services throughout the en
tire country during the three days 
just priH’edmg lliat date. On I^rl- 
day. February III, thosi whose Sab- 

, bath Ix'glns at sundown on the sixth 
; day ol tlic week will honor the 
memor.v of Washington in their 
regular devotional services. Thi'

. following day. Saturday, ollicrs are 
' to obsiTve the Sabbath m .iiinilar 
manner, and on Sunday all other 

: religious gioui>s will hold divine 
I services paving tribute to the Fiith- 
; er of His Country.

As is pointed out by liie United 
Stales Oeorge Wasiiington Bicen- 

, , , . „  teiinial Commission, which has been
■ U-aditig lady of Bninks ciioi>erating vvitli and assLsimg the
I..U11.S. (.)M'iung witli a Stindav muti- j.i,urclies of the nation as well as

all other groups in preparation for

N
r

lU'f at tin Pa’ace riie.itre.

IJriink’.s ('oMiedians 
At Uahiee Theatre 
For Sunday Matinee

this great event, these religious 
services leading uj> to the official 
oix'iiing of the Oclebrallon are most 
appropriate. Oiven this devotional 
iisi>ect to start with, it will more 
tlian ever impres.s the American 

_____  |a'U|)Ie with the great principles and
One of the imva eniovable theatre the Oreat American.

With features provided especially i 
for observance In the home, th e ' 
•school and the church, the Celcbni- j 
tion will unite America in a fa r '

When C. T. Wat.son, chamber o f commerce secretary at Big 
Spring, Texas (le ft ), anil W. T. Strange, ,Ir., Hig Spring architect 
went hunting recently, they bugged a deer each and considered it a 
very successful day. Then on the way bark to camp they encoun
tered the big black bear shown in the cenU'r o f the picture, and it 
took their last shells to kill this belligerent fellow in self-defense.

Revelation WiU Re 
Preaeher’s Subject

A coursi' In thi> study of The Bev- 
elation is now in i^ogress each 
FYiday evenhig at 7:30 o'clock, ron- 
diicled by Rev. T. M Brnudfoot, 
mmister of First Christian Church

Starting next Friday evening with 
the fourtii chapter the study will 
lead through all the histoncul set
tings of the clitunglements of the 
chureh with Satan and st'cular a f
fairs. leading finally lo possibilities 
that may tx' exjM'cted to develof) out 
of the Par Eastern belligrrant sit
uation.

For several years past Rev. Bixuid- 
foot has (lointed to present world
wide difficulties and to 1033 os a 
'land mark" in history. All the 
pro|>hetir evidence will be given in 
this study.

The course is open to 'ill who 
will take part.

Slashes Gnx'ery Bills.
With a family of five to feed with 

grocery bills running between (50 
and $60 per month, and with only 
one container of canned food on 
hand, Mrs. M. M. Fnkin of Chilton. 
Pulls County, planted a garden in 
the spring that responded to her 
hustling by cutting tlie grocery bill 
to $30 per month. She canned 430 
eontainers of food from it and or- 
ganlzc'd a 4-H iiantry that provides 
workable menus for every day, i ven 
wash duy.s.

Now Is the Time to Turn Low Price 
Eggs Into Early Chicks for Market

Now is the time, while the farm
er Is in the midst of his "o ff" sea
son for Idle time to be converted 
into money by way of Ihe chicken 
route, according to poultry men, 
business men. bankers, and small 
farmers who are already followuig 
this route to a spring income.

While eggs are cheap they can 
be hatched at little cost m either 
of Snyder's two large commercial 
hatcheries. These early chicks will 
be ready for market In April, when 
they will bring a fair price—and 
when farmers will really be needmg 
money to tide them over until the 
liarvest time.

Poutry men say It is on the broil
er market that the most money can 
be made. As an example of the 
possible profits with broiler.s. sup
pose 1.000 eggs are set at once. It 
800 of these remain alive at two 
(Kiunds, they should be sold at 20 
cents a |)Ound. netting $3'20. Count
ing feed at $7.S and I'ggs and hatch
ing at $45, the profit should be 
$150 to $300. I f  broilers go higher 
—and it is iiossible for them to 
bring over 20 cents in April—the 
profit would of course increase.
’ With an Incubator capacity of 
56.000, Snyder's two commercial 
hatcheries are in position to coop

erate wllli breeders of all siMs in 
their effort to get ready cash out 
of a broiler cro|i. Besides those, 
there are several smaller Incubat
ors which should bring the county 
total in the neighborhood of 100.000 
eggs.

Both Green HiU Hatchery and 
Snyder Hatchery will lake off their 
first hatciilngs .-uun. and can set 
your eggs at regular intervals.

By using tons of manure to 
the acre J. M. Oann of Lamar 
County was able to produce cotton 
for 4.6 cents per pound of lint in a 
demonstration tsith t h e  county 
agent. Where no manure was used 
the cost was reported at 9 75 cents 
per (lound lint.

An acre of alfalfa planted last 
February by J. D. RIppen of Lava
ca County was worth $75 to him 
for hog grazing, and the most valu
able acre on his farm.

More than two-thirds of the farm 
families In Hockley County were 
reached and helped by home dem
onstration work In 1931 with a total 
of $95,462.53 worth of food put up 
on pantry shelves.

wii'k' i n r  ('flcri*d ll'.e (xitrons of 
the Palace riiealre will be pre- 
seiii'd '•tarnng with the Sunday 
m; tmee. by Ihe plnyluaisi' manage-
nicnt and full length ."tock company . , j  ,
program bv Brunk's Comedian^ ‘>«Pres.slvc mid lasting tribute i
widely known m this .section for acwmplished bN
their many ,ipp arancos here under siaTtaculor display of n a - .
canvas the j.ast few vears ....... ........................ ............ .

P. W rlo'.id. manager of the Ptil- l>erson living in the rcMill.s of tried inelhods in pro-
ace. h is ctuupleted arrangements (or Ji*'***^ S.aU's must be Impre.wd at I better profits and belter liv-

Snyder To Be On Santa Fe~A, & M. 
Farm and Home Special Train Route

Cairylng numerous exhibits sliow-

ii.st'd as a slock on which to bud

this lime, if never bt'forc. wiiii his 
debt of gratitude to George Wa.sh- 
ington. The opportunity Ls now br
ing given him to express that grati
tude in a n.iiionnI demonstration 

a ho ■■ luis" appemed' hVre “ witT “ ids designed for the i«rtlclpatlon ot

Bnink.-, players for four days, start
ing wilh the Sunday matinee, in 
connection with the sc'recn program. 

The comedian." 'n- iiiv^er tho
T ^ '  westein walnut is now bemg " f  ‘ ‘ ‘ •'"'y L Biunkine WCMIIII wailllll is now ot ms hor« uilV, 111*

------ .................. ■'O'ppanv MU'cessfullv before. The ‘' 'I '? '
,?™^. «•» "« ">  rim  ,iM o, „ ia ,- ... ............aalnut.s. So far it is a proven siic- 

e,"" and apiK'ars t© b»' entirely im 
tnune to Texas rc»l rot.

ers for the plays It will present, 
a clever 'group of vaudeville and bc- 
tween-acts i ntertalncrs. Its own or-II IS iirobable that the pecan dc- , . j  . j  . , .

rves more considcratiotr at this , *̂'’ db.<nd and s,>ccih^
lime than any of Ihe trees men
tioned. It  usually takes one or two 
M asons lor it to recover when 
transplunu>d. Because the general 
public Is so little Informed in re
gard to the |>ccan tree, may I offer

sccia'iy. fittings and lighting ai>- 
paralus.

Programs each night of the week 
will include a full two-hour show 
bv Brunk's Comedians.

The play, 'Lu ff 'Hiat O ff," has
the following infornmUon to those I ‘ f d  two seasons run at a popular 
contemplating planting pecan trees?
In planting [lecan trees, use com
mon sense. We are In a drv sec-

In addition to the three-act play, 
.several vaudeville numbers by June

lion, and the safest plan is io buy Colliers and his eight piece orches-
tra. a.sslstcd by the Kent Kenyons, 
Mgs.s Vmita Bates and Everett Ev
ans. will make up two hours of a 
stage .show at each ix-rformance.

TTie comiNuiy will have six'clal I dei'oratioiis for the stage with their 
show.

rfcan tree.s that originated In the 
West. Varieties of iiecans that orig
inated in the west are Burkett.
Halbert. Tixas Prolific, and West
ern Schley. And In buying these, 
be .sure that they were budded on 
wt .'.iern root stocks— from seeds that
were grown on western pecan trees., • x.

Pecan trees grown in the east, ITSl ScholilStlC Art 
or eastern root stocks, arc not as 
well suited to our western condi
tions as are our western grown va- 
rieiles, grown on our western root 
stocks. They may be cheaper at 
'irsi, but will probubB- prove more 
costly in the long run. Be sure you 
make inquiry as to the .source from 
which the pecan tree.s came. Be 
carclul too from whom you buy.
Last year there was sold in the Abi
lene territory a lot of trees that 
proved to have been native forest 
"prouts dug up from tlie pecan for
ests. and represented to be budded 
trees ot the named western varie
ties. Tlien there Is sometimes o f
fered on the market genuine, nur- 
MTy grown, named varieties six to

The United States Bicentennial 
Commission has been in communl- 
ration with all of the 333.000 church 
groups in the United States, and 
the enthusiasm expressed by church 
leaders indicates that all are desir
ous of taking an active part in the 
Celebration.

Live Stock Feediiitf 
In Texas Said lo Be 

Steadily Inereasinpr

( ’ontesf to Be Held
The fir.st scholastic art contest 

ever to bo held in this section of 
the stilt*' i.s scheduled lor the com
ing Intcrscholastic l/'ague meet In 
this district at Abilene In April. The 
contc.st will bo ,s|K>n.sored by the

u.-ios to which electricity may be 
jutt on the farm will be prepan-d 
by the Texas committee on the re
lation of electricity to agriculture.

Folltsiving talks at the various 
sto|>s. \ isitors will be invited to go 
through the tram Pas.>enger coach
es will b*' Used for meetings In In
clement weather. Similar trains 
were conducted bv the Santa Pe 
and A. <fg M. in 19'33. 1924 and 1928.

shey. general freight agent, of the 
railway company, and President T.

Texas lias nearly twice as many 
cattle feeders as a year ago and 
about 50 per cent more cattle on 
feed, according to Janiian reports 
of county agents In 136 counties to 
A. L. Smith, live stock ,'ipecialist In 
the Extension Service of Texas A.
<fe M College and the United Slates 
Department of Agriculture. In rc- 
ixirting feeding demonstrations nn- 
derway agents reported also any 
cattle feeding in progress with 
which they are in contact in any , 
way, and on this ba.sis tlic figures of the numerous stops, will be sup- 
sh*iw that 973 men ar,’ feeding plied by the college. Programs will 
102.448 cattle as compared to 511 b«’ from two to three hours in du- 
men feeding 70.805 head at tlie same , ration at each stop and an dec- 
time last year. | trlcally controlled voice amplifier

Comparable figures from last year i will be u.sed at the open air meet

ing on the farm, the 1932 Santa 
Ke-A. A' M College Farm and Home 
3p*'Clal. plans for which are rapid
ly maturing, will begin Us tour of 
all Santa Fe lines in Texas Febru- 
liiy 15 at Nava.-^Ma The tour, cov
ering several thousand miles and 
includiifg 147 .sto|)s over a jx'riod 
of 43 days, will end April 6 at ' During the 1928 tour, the special. 
Snyder | which made 117 stojis over a period

As in the case of similar trams 36 days, was vi.sited by more 
In Texas in the past, the agricul- I titan 110,000 p o lity  
tiiral sficcial will be conducted co- j 
operatively by the Siinta Fe Hall- In Brazos Count yevery home 
way Compan.i- and th$ Texas Agrl- demonstration club Ls to have an 
cultural anti Mechanical College orchard demonstrator in 1932, and 
with the assistance of other insti- every member is to work to raise 
unions and agencies. Official a p - , at least thiec kinds of fruit for 
proval of plans and arrangements home use from plantings of 13 fruit 
for the special has been given by | trees, 24 berry vines and 4 grape 
P. G. Pettlbone. vice-president and vines, 
general manager, and J. 8 . Her-

Clothing valued at $7,340.65 was 
made by 132 4-H club girls and 127

O. Walton and Director O B. Mar- ' home demonstration club women in
tin of the Extension Service, on be 
half of the college.

Nine Car Train I'sed.
The special, a nine-car train, will 

b*' ofierated by the Santa Pe while 
the exhibits and sfieakers. special
ists in their various lines, who will 
explain the exhibit* and their ap
plication to local conditions at each

Delta County In 1931 as part of 
their contribiition to the farm In
come. The chief return noted, how
ever. was in learning to dress well 
on small sums.

ANNOUNCES ̂ A N N

are not available on lamb feeding, ings
School of Fine and Apiillcd Arts o f , current reports reveal th a t '2 ^  i The train will cover the territory 
Simmons University under the Ju- feeders with whom county agents © f both the Gulf. Colorado and 
risdiction ol league officials. Miss ^re working In 51 counties have j 8anta Fc and the Panhandle and 
A. M. Carp*'iitcr, h*'ad of the art jg? 534 head of sheep on feed. I  Santa Fe. J. F. Jarrell, nuinager 
:chool. is in charge. | Commenting on tliese figures Mr. I ©f agricultural development of the

Schools may send the work o f , stales that the apjiarcnt in - . railway, will have general charge
any student they wi.sh. No local creased feeding in the face of a 
elimination is nre*-ssary. Details of rather unfavorable outlook and on 
the contest arc to be announced, heels of disajipointing returns 
later, but Miss Cariienter said that | jast year is an indication that the 

fight feet high, miiy three or four originality and the ability of the farmers and others arc turning def- 
years old. at ridiculously cheai) I individual would count most. S tu -' initcly to live stMk feeding as a 
prices. Beware of such trees. I; | dents entering work do not have t o ' ©f disposing of surplus Iced.
IS true they cun be groiVn in the be art .'.tudents A scholarship in , county agents are helping most of 
east, under mo'j t̂ conditions, witti art will be given b.v her to the high ' these feeders with rations and rec- 
the addition r>1 artificial, stim ulal-! .'-choo! senior exhibiting the most ' ©,.̂ 1̂; ui an effort to make live stock
ing fertlUzevs; but .such trees are 
not sultrd t© our dry. windy cli
matic conditions, and In many in
stances have proven a disajiiiolnt- 
ruent to the jilanter.

It app*ars. judging from years of 
e\|H.rience and observation, that pe
can trees grown under natural con
ditions. without the stimulating e f
fects of fertilizer with root .stock."

ability.

Navarro County dealers report 
the sale of three-quarters of a mil
lion tin cans for home canning last 
year, and the sale of 190 steam 
presfure canners and 186 sealers.

feeding one of the foundation en
terprises on Texas farms.

A ( ’ostlv Noise
AN EUnXJRIAI,

We are movi'd to wonder why the 
eagle should scream. I f  the eagleThe sliixiimg of an arrhduke by

- - . 'a  half-crazed as.sassin m an ob-j schenms the lion will roar, the bear
from four lo eigllt years old, with I sciire corni r of southeastern Eu- vrill growl, the double cages quar-
onc to three-year buddetl tops, and 
grown in the west on western root", 
are the most likely to give satis- 
factoi'y results. The.s** trees, hav
ing grown slowly, inured to our un
toward climatic conditions, will 
adopt them.selves more readily than 
will trees grown where they liave 
not had to contend with such hard 
climatic conditions.

It is a grave mistake to try to 
create enthusiasm for planting pe
can trees on tlic btisis of bargain 
prices. No nurseryman tan grow and ' 
sell them for less than cost, and 
remain in business. It has taken 
nurserymen of West Texas four to 
eight years to grow the trees they 
.UT offering for .sale at from one 
to tliree dollars, and It will bi' ex
ceptional If the buyer sccure.s well- 
grown. western varieties for less.

May I suggest to the general 
public that our western nur.scrymrn 
are Ju.st as much interested in 
beautifying and planting and im
proving our landscajie as are any 
other cU.ss of our citizenship-just 
as iwlrlottc- and are as much en
titled to reeelvc encouragement 
from tlic buying public as any oth
er class of enterprl-slng workers? 
Nurserymen .ire noi |ia rashes on 
the body iiolittc. but are usually 
found In the front rank, contribut
ing of their time and energies I© 
make of West Texas a more de-slr- 
■ib'c place in which to live.

In the Inauguration of a tree 
idanting and beautification (tro- 
cram. careful consldrratum shcsild 
be given of the soil type to be 
l>ianled: the kind of trees to be 
us«'d—the species and varieties and 
the adaptability of the soil tyjie. 
Whi'rever s<>il Is to be lound Hint 
Will support the pecan, it .shtmid be 
given first choice, esiierially if Ihe 
hardy we.stern grown .sorts arc used. 
I f  the soil Is not naturally suited, 
artificlat preparation may make It 
so.

I hoi>e Ihe foregoing suggestions 
will be of interest to prospective 
buyers of trees. The advice and 
suggMttons herewith giCen a r e  
bBsed on a lifetime of experience 
and nfaeervatlon. which, if followed, 
will. 1 believe, be helpful in bring
ing the reouH*

ro|x' cuu.scd a rataclysmic cxtilosion 1 fp] pandemonium reigns. There 
with world-wide reverberation.s i may come the quiet that sometimes 
cause stalcsmcii and (leoplcs alike, foppcajjts a storm, during which the 
had been cngagi'd for decades in uniinals are silent. And then a 
piling inflammables higher and shot bark out at Serajevo; an hiim-
higher upon the numerous powder 
mines seuttered around the globe.— 
Kirby Page in National Defensi'.

L FOR CONGRESS

of the enterprise. L. F. Dinan, ag
ricultural agent of the G. C. and 
S. P. at Galveston, will handle pro
gram arrangements for meetings in 
his terntor>. and J. D. Tinsley, of 
the P. and S. P. at Amarillo, in 
territory of the latter line.

Exhibits Proven Sound.
The sjicclal will carry exhibits 

showing tried methods of making 
the larm self sustaining and of 
cutting production costs. Extension 
.specialists will make brief talks on 
home improvement, dairying, iioul- 
ary raising, advanced methods of 
livesUK'k raising and farm prcxlucts. 
livestock exhibit for demonstration 
liurposcs will be carried on the train.

Exhibits of s)H.'Cial interest t o 
women and girls will be Included, 
ilicsp arranged under the supervi
sion of Miss Mildred Horton, state 
homo demonstration agent of the

Announcing his candidacy for 
govorncr on the Republican ticket, 
Jehn F. Grant of Houston is bas
ing his campaign on an attack 
pointed toward the Democratic par- 
ty. Ho declared in announcing last 
week: "I am convinced that the

extension service. Farm electrifi- | Democratic parly htus jiassed the 
cation exhibit showing the many . days of Its usefulness in Texas.”

ble man, a member of one of the 
tribes, shoot, a prince fall dead, and 
the world Is bathed tn blood; the 
lilies of Prance arc stained in crim
son; poppies bloom in FUinders 
field a riche red because fed by 
the blood and the bodies of the 

1 youth of the nations whose lives 
are a sacrifice to the god of war.

Let the eagle scream? Why 
should the eagle scream? The eagle 
screamed in '98, prodded and prick
ed and rasjicd by William Randolph 
Hearst and others of his kind. Th<’ 
United States declared war because 
of the outrages committed by the 
Spaniard in Cuba. But It has long 
since been revealed that to prevent 
war Spain was ready to concede 
every demand we made. But the 
Hearsts who made the eagle scream, 
the captains of Industry, the manu
facturers of munltlon.s heeded not 
the offer of Spain and the eagle 
screamed and there wa.s war.

And now why not let the eagle 
scream? The world Is In a state 
of unrest, nerves are taut, life is 
hard for all, it matters not of whal 
nation they may be—American, 
English. FT-cnch. German. Russian. 

I Polish, Japanese or Chinese or 
I South American. World conditions 
' call for wl.se leadership, for the fin- 
I est and most unselfish Integrity of 
piirjiose.

Let the eagle scream” 'Wliy 
should It scream? Why sing a

I-rr-

I^LARIAT M A D E *T E T T IC C A T  PAPER*’]

Col Eine.st O Thomtifion. com
pleting his third year as mayor of 
Amarillo, anmainced last wCr-k a s ' paean of hate. Instead of a .song of 

candidate for eongre.s,sman-at-I goo<j will and of helpful sympathy?
large in the I>emocraUr primary. 
II he iierfoiins for the pi-ople of 

Texas," declare* the Amarillo News-

Yes, we have the best country. Does 
It add to our knowledge of that 
fac,t or increase the excellence of

Globe editorially, "as he has .served | ©ur country to let the eagle scream
the i>eoi)le of Amarillo. Texans to
day are a.s.sured that the Lone Star 
state will liave a rejiresentatlve In 
Congrr.ss who will make national 
history from tln' moment he goes 
Into o ffice" The paper declared 
that he has effected a saving for 
his people totaling $1,000,000 a year 
through reduced light, water, gms 
and telephon; rates, and lower 
taxes.

It out to the world? Yes, we in 
this country have the best chance 
for happlnees—for that happlnes." 
that comes with peace and jiros- 
perily, that brings comfort and #d- 
ucalion and culture and under
standing sympathy for our neigh
bors, whether they be our neighbors 
across the street or our neighbors 
across the water.—Lexington (Ky.I 
HerCld.

They don’t allow men in the office of tka Daily Lariat, ahrfent 
nowspiiper at Bavlor univertHy, Waco, Teuta on Wadnaadaya* laat w 
ladiaa* day, and the members of the Journaliaaa sorority Uka a w g e  of 
the paper, editinir it, writing the nowi, and oelliaf tk# odvertialig f «  
that .one day each week* Hera ore oome of the grifa who iaeHM h» ^  
Foui^ Estate. Iliey ode M ^ e  St^ihaao, Banger; Maada Low rnoe. 
Waco, and Sara Alexoaaer,

Figgly' Wiggly
NO o 1 TWO STORES No. 2

Specials for Friday and Saturday
(iolilen Kiju* 
Per Dozen—

Holly,
25 Pound Sack

Holly
10-Pound Sat'k-

K, B. or Yukon’s Best 
Special High P̂ xtra Pat. 
48-Pound Sack

East Texas 
Per Bucket—

Bananas 
Sugar 
Sugar
Flour
Sorghmti 
Bread 
Macaroni 
Oranges 
S o a p ^  
Matches 
Apples 
Lettuce
fiRAPE-NUT-FLAKES

.12

• 9 8

Flitlier Bakery 
[*er Loaf

(looches
8 Ounce Package,

.06

.06
Red Ball,
l,arge Size— Dozen

Luna,
10 Bars

Winner,
Per Carton.

Idaho, Winesap, 
F’er Dozen

Iceburg, 
Per Head.

The New Cereal, 
Per Package,

Sunny P’ield,
No. 2, Per Can. .08
Babbitt’s, 
Per Can,

Calumet
PEANUfBUTTEB
Soap 
Rice 
Cluli
TOILET SOAP

Baking Powder, 
1 Pound Can,

Women’.s Club, 
P'ull Quart Jar,

Big Ben,
16 Ounce Bar— 6 for

Blue Rose,
4 Pound Package,

. * 7

.1 9
Home Made, 
Per Pound, • 10
Lux or Palmolive, 
3 Bara,

“Snyder’s Lad ing  Food Stores”
San Ant^o.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Arah News Ira News

Mrs. Earl McDaw, Corretpondeni Valerie Kruse, Correspondent

We have b»-cn enjoying a few i Miis«*s Myrtle Frunees and Zelina 
pretty days now with the exception j Lee Isiip. Marjorie and Ruby Tlioin- 
of some high wind. Some of tlie I as of Snyder visitixi witli Margaret 
farmers are busy putting up tlieir Duke Sunday afternoon, 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore and

Mr. Moore of Sterling City vi.sited children spent Sunday with Mr and 
his brotiier-m-law. Bert Battles, and | Mrs Homer Lewis at County Line, 
family and Mr and Mrs John 
Langford last Sunday.

Frank Foff and F.arl McDow made 
a bu.siness trip to Fluvanna last 
Thursday.

Miss Manie Lee Mangum of Snv- 
der is visumg with Miss Klinor 
Strickland thLs week

Mr and Mrs. B O McUow and 
Lee Blackman of Fluvanna visited 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Mellow Simda.v

Mi.ss Emma Lunsford of the Beth
el community siient Saturday incht 
with her sister. Mrs Bruce Cald
well, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Clark.soa 
and children moved to East Texa 
la.st Friday. We regret to lase them 
from our community but hope thev 
will like their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orby Seaborne o! 
the Bethel community have moved 
on Mr. Moore’s place.

W. B. Seaborne and daiKhtc-,
Muss Ruth, of Snvder visuesl Mr 
and Mrs. Earl McDow la.st Tliurs- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ FYeeman of 
the Turner community were in thi- 
commimity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Chapman of Snyder 
visited their .son. Jones Chapman, 
and family Sunday.

Several of this community went 
to Snvder fir.st Mondav of th;
■«. -k

Bison News
IVIame Lee Clark and Inea Grant

Mis* Vivian Cary is visit Ing her i  
brotlier. A. M Cary, and family at 
Colorado thi-. week.

Wricht and Ross Huddle.sion vis- 
ftCiT their brother. Hugh Huddle
ston. and *tlte at tloobs Wednesday.

Raynumti Berrfhlll returned to 
tile Conrad ranch Monday.

Miss Emma Lee Mangum of Sny
der is spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs .Mien Stepheius.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weatlu-rs 
and baby of Murphy community 
silent Saiurday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston.

Hoyle Cary and Raymond Berry- 
hill made a business trip to Mc- 
Camey

-Mt Huddleston of German eom- 
munlty vusited relative's here last 
Thursdav

Mr. and Mrs Kurt Ohlendorf of 
Lockhart are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Richter.

Mrs L Holdren. Mrs. Oarn"' 
Kelley and Mrs. C. Milhollon of 
the Sharon community visited M^ 
Aubrey Huddleston Sunday. ,

Lee Grant of Sn.vder vusited in 
the Buson community Sunday

Among our trappers John Bill
ion has the honor of being the bi'si 
a.', he caught a gray fox one nigiit ‘ 
la.st week

Mi.sst's Irene and Elizalx'th Car- 
ruthers of County Line siient Sat - 
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wan-en

Miss Hattie Bfe Warren of this 
community is staving in Snyder 
and working m the .\. V. Mr Ado i
home.

A party was given in the home Oi 
Mr. and Mrs. W F Burney Satur
day. Everyone present reported a 
nice time.

Mr and Mrs. T. J Bryant enter
tained the people of this comiiiunft .• 
Fridav niglit with a parly at slu 
si'hool house. All kinds of gatn>-. 
were played and everyone reporter! 
a real nice time and the people ar- 
lookmi; forward to tlie lime when 
Mr and Mrs Bivant entertain Hu - i 
^:aln.

Mrs. T  J. Bryant entertained liei 
Sunday School class Sunday witli .i . 
big dinner. Thase pre.sent weri'i 
M; -ses M'Ivena Cary. Manie Lc'' 
Clark. Inez Grant. Pattie Leveret:. 
Laverne Miller. Loyce Huddleston. 
Mary Bell Trevey. Bill Grant, Lila 
Ruth L e. Thena Tlionipson Fan
nie Gee Warrvn. Ha Mae Huddle
ston and Calha Ueveiiport; Mess; • 
Jack Clark. Oarlli Berryliill. Cov 
Dt'avers. Hoyle Cary. Pete Clark 
Troy Di'aver. Ravmond BerryhiU. 
Irvin LeV'. rett. Orville Deavor. Lew is 
Thomiison. L^o Huddleston. Llo"d 
Thompson. Guests were Mi.s.s Sa ■ 
McKeown and T J. Bryant Mr- 
Bryant extends an invitation to all 
ol the young people of this com
munity to join her Sunday School . 
class.

Mrs. Bud Warren is vuslting ui I 
tile Murphy comimmity tills week. |

I la'on and Larue Autry of Snyder 
I and Gradtne Hardee of County Line 
! spent tlie week-end with Edwena 
and Melvin Duke.

Mr and Mrs. Morse Bantau and 
' cliildrell of Abilene spent last week
end with Mrs Banlau's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jtdm Taylor.

Mrs Norman Autry and son, O. L. 
of Snyder visited with Mrs. Tom 
Duke Sunday.

Mrs. Etliel Eiland and son, Royce 
of Snyder and Mrs. W. W. Eiland 

i of Stanton .sin-iit Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs J E Falls and clitldreii.

Mis.ses Estelle and Evelyn Thomas 
of Canyon attended singing here 
Sunday night Singing wu.̂  held at 
Mr Devenport's, Everyone enjoyed 
it very mucli.

Bro. and Mrs. Smoot and Bro. 
Skinner of Waco were visitors liere 
la.'t week-end. Bro. Smoot preach
ed at the Baptist Church Saiurday 
night and Sunday morning. He de
livered inspiralional sermons, and 
tliey were enjoyed by all.

Shirley Cixik's tiors*' fell witli liiin 
Fiiduy night and hurt lilm. He is 
not doing very well at tills writing.

Mrs. Owen Miller entertained a 
bunch of young folks Saturday niglu 
at lier home.

Bit! Owens of Rising Star is vlsit- 
111- relatives liere

■Mr and Mrs. J. Leaeli spen; 
;-at',irdi'y niglit with Mr and Mrs 
A C Martin of Snvd.'r

Claude Barber of Spur visited 
witii Mr and Mrs. A. 1.. Ca.sey the 
first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. John W’ il.son of 
Union siM'iit Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs Jolin Taylor

Mrs O C. W’oolever is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Albert M ill
er. thi.s week.

Mrs Eugene Krusi' entertained a 
number of friends with a forty-tw.) 
party Monday night in lionor of lier 
liiisband's birtliday. After several 
hours of enjoyment of forty-two the 
hoste.ss si'rved whipped cream, pic 
and hot clux'olate to the folloviing: 
Mes-sis and Mines. Edgur Taylor. 
•Andy .McWilliams. Mike Moore, C 
D Franks, Ainil Kruse, Rea Falls; 
Mrs Myrtle Halley and Joiin Favor. 
Dick Hardt'c and Drew Clark

Members of the girls' ba.sket ball 
team of the Ira High School, witti 
tlieir cofich. Miss Mlttie Mary Clark- 
.son. went to Roby la.st Tiuirsday 
morning, where tliey entered the 
We.st Texas girls' basket ball tour
nament for 1932. From the very 
fust the girls were filled with cour- 
a ;e and determination, and Thurs
day at 2:00 p. m. they played their 
first game with Nolan. The game 
proved to be quite an easy one. with 
a final .score of 51 to 11 in favor of 
Ira. Busby then apiieared as their 
next opixment. but the girls, still 
filled witli vini and courage, fought 
tlieir way on to another victory, the 
final .score being 50 to 28. Tile next 
combat scliediiled for the girls was 
with Thurber at 7:00 p. m. Friday. 
At the end of this game the score 
for each team was the .same; then 
following four extra iierlods the 
.store was still tied. .50 to 50. Due 
to the fact that tlie girls were com
pletely exhau.^ted any further par
ticipation m the game was post
poned until 9 00 a. m, Saturday 
At the end of the game the score 
was still a tl<‘. and during an extra 
period Tliurber miyle two iioints to 
win the game. 4ti to 44. "The girls 
wiio made the trip were Ctmcli 
Clarkson. Captain H. Holladay, Co- 
Captain J Lloyd. E. Lloyd. L. Holla- 
day, Jeanette Allen, L. SmallwotKi, 
L. Minor, M. Henson, M. Hailey. 
J Sawyer and L. Sawyer.

Polar Writer For 
Times Is Married

Believe us. the Times “ family” 
is increa.sing rapidly.

Tup.silay’s mail brouglit the 
staining news from Polar that 
Miss Allene Ford, cone.sixrndent 
in that community, became Mr.s. 
Homer Randolph on Thursday, 
January 28. Tlie newlyweds will 
mak(' tlieir tiome on one of the 
I. W. Boren farms near Polar.

Being a inembv'r ut tlie lim es 
writing "fuinlly'' is evidently a 
good way to as.sure marriage, 
even on Li'ap Year, Tills makes 
tile third or fuurtli marriage out 
of the family witliin the past 
few months.

"I will continue to write the 
news if it's suitable to the 'fam
ily' and editors,’’ Mrs. Randolph 
writes. O f course we want her 
to write!

Big Sulphur News
Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard, 
wtio have been at Kress for the 
past montli. wliere Mr. Vineyard 
has been employed, returned honi? 
Thui.sduy of Inst week.

Mr and Mr.s. Clidy Ryan and 
litile daughters. Ganelle and Loy- 
ette. culled on Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Mulion.'y in the Lone Wolf com
munity Sunday afternotHi 

Mr and Mrs. J. O Hale and chil
dren p«'nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.s. l>'rwood Watson in Hie tian- 
navvav cominun.ty 

O:'!!. Vineyard attended singin: 
.11 Loraiiv Siind ly afternoon. He 
rriious a fine slniitig 

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dowell and 
little daughter. Lorene. called on 
Mr. and Mrs. T  J Rhea at Herm- 
leigh Sunday afternoon.

Lawton Dacus spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bul
lard at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Bowlin and 
children were visiting relatives In 
the Bell community Sunday.

A J Mahoney was a visitor in 
the F M. Mahoney home in the 
Lone Wolf community FYiday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Parmer and 
daughter, Helen, of the Pleasant 
Hill community s|X‘nt the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Bishop Vineyard 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Martin of 
Hermlelgh spent Saturday night In 
the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Dacus.

Our Sunday School Is still on the 
progress, Sunday morning Mrs 
Clidy Ryan, Walter Dowell and 
Jack Ryan were asked to arrange a 
program to be rendered each Sun
day after Sunday School. We are 
sure this will be a great help to 
our Sunday School.

Dermott News
Inez Sanders, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Scrivner and 
C. C. Myers w>re visitors tn Abilene 
and Breckenrldge several days of 

j  last week.
Mls.-es Corene and Labomu Gor- 

! don and Mrs. W. E. Ikjs.s and Mr.s. 
I Odom and son. Oorinan. of Justlce- 
I burg visited in the Johnson home 
. in (luvanna Sunday.
' Mi.ss Lila Davis of the Martin

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correspondent

J T  Horton returned home Wed. 
nesday from Sylvester, where he ha.- 
been visiting friends |

J H Byrd of Snyder was a dlnnei I 
guest of his daughter. Mrs. J. B. 
Hanson, Wedne.sday I

Algie Martin of Sylvester was a 
visitor with L M Horton Wednes- . 
day I

Mr and Mrs. William Cuthbert.son ’ 
visited his mother, Mrs. .Ies.se Cuth- ; 
tx'i-tson. at Dunn Saturday and 
Sunday

Hermlelgh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.scie Williams are 
ent'rtainiiv; twin boys, weighin'; 
eight and nine pounds, who arrived 
from bnbylaiid January 29. and were 
named Ted and Fred. Tlie moHier 
and babie.-. are doing nicely and the 
father is expected to gradually re
cover. Mr.s J. G Reed, grand mother 
of the boys, is seeing tlial they are 
being properly entoruined, as .she 
is nursing ttiem and their mother. 
CoiKlatulations to tlie proud par- 

. eiits.I Mrs A. F’. Shaw has returned 
I from a visit to Sweetwater.I Mr. and Mr^. H. B. Cosion and 
i  daugliter. Jiinnitn. of Slaton were 
I guests for dinner Friday in the 
i M U Vernon home, rhey were en 
route liome from Sweetwater, where 
tliey took Juanita for medical at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joliii Dosier of Hie 
Little Sulphur community visited in 
Hie M. U. Vernon home Sunday 

I afternoon.
Mi.'s Louise Brown of the Bell 

community siient l a s t  Thursday 
ni.lU with her aiml, Mrs. M. ;i. 
Williams.

Mr. tincl Mrs Mark Vaughn enter
tained several young people with a 
party Saturday .night.

Miss Adala la.ssetor of Sweet
water visited Mrs J, F. Drennan 
*he first of the week.

Mls.'cs Pearl Vernon and MayParmer.* of this section are tak
ing advantage of Hie pretty weather ' Williams spent Saturday night with 
now and preparing their land fo r : Hie latter’s mother and father in
planting.

Mr and Mr.s, j  E. Hanson and 
little daughter. Wanda, visited rela
tive* in Snvder Friday.

Misses Ola Mac Lincecum, Mar
tha and Evelyn Horton called on 
Pansv Moon at Dunn Saturday aft
ernoon

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up  

K ING  &  BROW N
PHONE 18

Snyder.
; Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams and 
i .on, Voyt Jr., of Dallas are visiting 
;helr mother and grandmother. Mr*. 
M. E. Willlaias.

I  We have been enjoyliiR the pretty 
sun.shiny weather since the last 

, writing. A few farmers have been 
tilling Hie .oil in preparation to 
Hie 1932 crop, while others hav; 
Ix'en trying the finish gather their 

: cotton.
Mr.s, J W. Brown: We are very 

'■ glad to learn that your children ar? 
able to be back In school We have 
be»'ii luissing the Round Top news.

! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Power* of 
Hobba/ New Mexico, have been vis
iting In the A. A. McMlllak, home. 
Mr. Powers Is a brother of f tm  Mc
Millan.

Mr*. Dirk Billingsley of X olorado 
vblted her parents, Mr a: id Mrs 
C. F. Boone, the first of the

Temple Moore and Miss 
Davis were quietly married 
day. Congratulations to this 
couple

China Grove News
Lula Mae Scale, Correspondent

Milton Rinehart spent la.st week
end with his brother at Brecken-
ridve.

Mrs Minnie Krop and children. 
Anna Belle and Harvey, were visit
ing in Colorado Saturday.

Mr and Mrs L L. Seale and girls 
were dinner guests Sunday in th“ 
C M Newby home near Hermlelgh.

Jim Shepherd of Colorado, accom
panied by C. L. Seale, was a caller 
in the J. A. Seale home T1uir.sd.nv 
evening.

Quite a few from here were pres
ent at the party near Ira Saturday 
night, and a good time was reitort- 
ed by all

There is quite a bit of sickness in 
our caiiiiminity at pretent.

Another heavy mist is fulling here 
today (MondayI. Everyone is liop- 
in? that the weatlier will clear up 
in the near future.

Miss Fay Slater was a guest of 
a friend here, Mary Julia Bullock. 
Sunday.

Our schotjl is progre.ssing nicely 
this vear under the able leader.shlp 
of L. L  Trott and Miss Ruby Eii.st- 
man Several new pupils were en
rolled during January, and everyone 
.seems to be taking good interest in 
tlie work.

I enjoyed reading Mr.s. J. A. Mar
tin's letter la.st week, and hope sh? 
will write again soon.

A number of ijeople from here 
went to Colorado Monday night to 
.see the showing of ' Prankenslein," 
whicli was at the Palace Theatre

I f  those in our community wh.? 
know of news items will turn them 
to tlie writer by Mondav of eacli 
week for publication in my week!'’ 
letter to The Times it will be great
ly appreciated.

Gannaway News
L. Holdridge and T. Sturdivant

Our scfiool is progressing nicely 
Good work is being done by many 
of the students, liio.s? making ihe 
honor roll for January wore: Fifth 
grade. Hoyl Brinkley and Velma 
Faye Sturdivant; sixth grade, Jun
ior Jones; .sevcntli grade, Thelma 
Sturdivant: eighth grade, Henry 
Denver and Orville Brinkley.

A forty-two party was given b,’ 
Miss Lillian Holdridge Friday nigh’ . 
Those prp: ent were Misses Ovella 
Oannaway and Cora Kirby, and 
Me.ssrs. Loy Kirby, Garland Oanna- 
wav. Henry Deaver. H. D. and 
Wayne Glasscock and Junior .lones.

Mr and Mrs. Ides Holdridge were 
guests Tuesday of Mrs Davidson at 
Claytonville.

Mrs. Ix:e Sturdivant and little 
daughter spent Wedne. day evenln ■ 
with Mrs Jim White of this com
munity

Misses Ernestine Rfctor. Louise 
Ca.sey and Lillian Holdridge and 
Messrs. Morris Sturdivant and Fur
man Sturdivant were dinner guest., 
of Mis. Ovella Oannaway Sunday.

Orville Brinkley of this commun
ity spent Sunday with his cousin. 
Odell Jones, at Dunn.

The party given by Miss Ovelli 
Oannaway Saturday night was a 
great .success and everyone reported 
a nica time.

R. B. Etheredge and children of 
Snyder anent the first part Of th- 
week with her sisters. Miss Laura 
Shipman and Mrs Lee Sturdivant.

Mr. and Mr* H E Kirby of Key, 
Dawson County, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby of this community Sat
urday

community stieiit the week-end with 
Inez Sanders.

Nig Stringer was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCurdy 
at Snyder.

W. R. Wood of the Wixxiard com
munity was a vi.sitor in tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeiie Sunders last 
Tuesday.

Miss Corene Gordon is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Durden at Justlceburg.

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy McCurdy of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Scrivner Sunday.

Miss Loutissia Elkins, wlio is at
tending .school at Polar, spent last 
Fi'iday night with hoinefolks here.

A. C. Elkins of Polar was a Sun
day visitor in Dermott.

Mrs. Clint Reed, who has been for 
several days in the sanitarium at 
Lubbock, returned home Sunday 
and is reported doing nicely at this 
writing.

The Parent-Teacher A.ssoclatlon 
met Friday night. The following 
program was enjoyed by all thoie 
present: Educational talks given by 
Mmes. Gene Sanders and Ed W il
liams and Miss Inez Sanders; vocal 
solos by Nig Stringer, accompanied 
on tlie guitar, and plenty of lively 
mu ir supplb'd by Gene Sander.s 
.ind .*̂ 1'; Strin er. The next meet
ing will be held on th? last Friday 

! night in February.
I Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday. A splendid .sermon was 
given by Bro. Frank Storey, Metii- 
odist pastor from Fluvanna.

An entertainment in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N Gordon was en
joyed by a large number of people, 
old as well as young. Saturday 
night.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price of Sny
der silent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crawley.

Harold Claybrook is spending the 
week in Abilene.

Eulene Durham spent last Friday 
night and Saiurday with Miss Ma- 
ble Mitchell at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brooks visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G S. Cook at Ira 
Sund.ay aftprnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
mother visited Judge Carl Wilson 
and wife at Roby FYlday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hanson of 
Little Sulphur were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry Ellerd Sun
day.

Miss Mable Mitchell and Alvis 
Gary of Dunn spent last Thursday 
niglit in the J. W. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh of 
Dunn took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
B D. Durham Sunday.

Paul Johnson of Dunn visited 
Ferrell Nipp Thursday night.

Ro.vce John.'on of Dunn spent 
Thursday night with Mark Dur
ham.

Bus Laster o ff Dunn visited Hugh 
Brown Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D L. Nipp spen* 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. F 
Mu.sgrovc at Martin.

Mrs. H. L. Harrison is afAisting 
Mrs. Frank Brooks in making Am
erican cheese this week.

Most farmers in Hiis community 
are breaking their land this week.

Mrs. Dildy Smith entertaliuid her 
little girl. Catrena Pearle. with a 
birthday party the afternoon of 
January 28. Several little folks 
were present. Delicious refresh
ments were served to Julia Eva Ellis 
Sammie M a r i e  Williams, Bonnie 
Durham, Bill Durham. Tommie Lynn 
Demon, Walter and Raymond El
lerd and the honoree.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of the 
Turner community was the Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Flip- 
pin and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sliultz of Snyder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. West.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Shultz of 
Snyder were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Johnnie Jacobs.

Wayne Wilson was the guest of 
Robert Lunsford Saturday night.

Miss Emma Lunsford spent Sat
urday night witli her sister at Arali.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniels and hts 
mother of Littlefield spent the week
end with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fowler and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P A. Snyder at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Burney enter
tained a number of friends Satur
day nlsht with a party. A small 
crowd attended, but all tho.se pres- 

i  ent reported a nice time.
J, M. Griffin and family and Mr.

; and Mr.s. V. D. Hodges and .son of 
I the Turner community and Mrs. 
iC L. Hartley .spent Monday with 
I Mr. and Mrs. John T. Griffin.
; Miss Sibyl Gilmore siient Sunday 
! with Miss Florine Bullard of Union 
Chapel.

Miss Ethel Lynn Hays Is unable 
to attend school at this writln?. We 
hope she will be back .soon,

I Miss Willie Grace Watts visited 
I in our school Tuesday of last week 
‘ Bethel basket ball girls were de- 
' feated by the Plea.saiU Hill girls 
Friday afternoon at the Pleasant 
Hill court. Scores were 28 lo  8.I Bethel boys were defeated the 

, Pleasant Hill bays Friday afternoon 
i at Pleasant Hill by a score of 17 
to 15

Bethel yvlll play Bison Wednediv. 
afternoon at the Bethel court.

Mrs. Edna Hartley, who was tak
en suddenly III Sunday Is reixirted 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mr. aod Mrs. Alfred Barnett and 
little Miss Maxine Beeman of Can
yon spent Saturday night and Sun- 
di(y with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett, and children.

Miss Ruby Burney spent Satur
day night with Mias Grace Parker 
In the Martin community.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corretp.

We are glad to report some pretty 
weather at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A Black of Sny
der visited with Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
Fanner Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Armstrong 
and children of Hie Martin coin- 
inunlty visited in tlie J. A. Mc
Kinney home Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. McKinney of the Can
yon community visited relatives at 
this place Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Logan of the 
Pleasant Hill comimmity are mov
ing on the T. M. Barger place here 
We are glad to welcome them into 
our community.

Mrs. Wlilt Parmer visited friends 
in the Union community Pi-iday 
afternoon.

Lewis Davis of Snyder visited his 
brother here Monday afternoon.

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

We liad a splendid singing Sun
day night and a large crowd attend
ed. We were very glad to have the 
visitors from Snyder, and invite 
them back at any time. Those vis
iting were Messrs. Madras and Earl 
Patrick, Emmett Butts. Lawrence 
Deaver and Clarence Rou.se. Al.so 
we were glad to have Mr. Smith and 
his quartet from Wastella.

Si'veral vlaltors were present at 
our Wednesday morning chapel pro
gram at the Pyron school. Visitors 
are aiwuys welcome

Seix’id l Pyron iieople attended th* 
basket ball toiirname'it at Robv la't 
Thur.sday ni.ht. Giir girls pla/ed 
Aspermont. winnlni by a 26 to 14 
score. Roby defeated the local giris 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick. D 
Brock. Harold Bourland and Mr. 
Brock attended the final games at 
the Roby tournament Saturday.

A few of the young folks from 
this community attended a party at 
Miss Lorene Smith's home at Plain- 
view Saturday night

Miss Alethe Epps spent the week
end with her parents at Colorado.

Miss Memery Smith spent the 
week-end with her parents at Was
tella.

Miss Lorene Smith visited witli 
her parents, Mr* and Mrs, I. F. 
Smith, at Plalnvlew Saturday night

Miss Q u i n t a  Mitchell. Messrs, 
Hardy Mitchell and Sidney Oalyean 
of Plainvlew were visitors at the 
teacherage Sunday evening.

Miss Lorene Smith and her par
ents were called to San Saba Sun
days following the sudden death of 
Mrs. Smith’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gilmore and 
daughter, Jane, and Mozelle Hor
ton of Camp Springs were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams.

Mrs. Verne Gilmore and daughter, 
Laverne, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Joyce, at Snyder.

R. W  FVeeman of Callahan re
turned home Wednesday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Gilmore returned 
home with him. Tliey will remain 
there this year.

Mi.ss Addean Read had as her 
Sunday afternoon g u e s t s  Misses 
Neva and Berta Nell Bourland. 
Pauline Smith and Elizabeth A m 
mons of Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess had as 
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Berg.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Reed had as | 
their Sunday afternoon guests M r.. 
and Mrs. Ike Kimzey. '

Little Mary Frances Young cii- | 
tertained a few of her friends with [ 
a birtliday supiier Friday evening. ;

Martin News i
Edna M. Arnutrong, Correspondent

Gur community is having some ; 
high winds at this writing (Mon- ; 
day). I

Gur farmers will soon begin put- 1 
ting up their land if it stays dry.

Sunday School was poorly attend
ed Sunday morning.

Mr. Gibson returned home from 
Dallas last Tue.sday.

Mr and Mrs. P. P. Harmon and 
clitidren spent Sunday at Plainview. ,

Mrs Gibson and daughter, FYan- 
re.s. have returned from a visit to 
Dallas

Miss Ruby Burney of Bethel spent 
Saturday night with Grace Parker.

Tom Brook-s of Plainview .siient 
last week in this commiinitv.

Word has been received from Earl 
Parker of the U. S. navy Hiat he 
left San Pedro. California, for Hon
olulu on February 1.

Mis-s Ruth Doak of Snyder spent 
Wedne.sday night with Vera Parker.

M1S.S Grace Parker spent Sunday 
with Nellie Barnett at Bethel.

Mr. and Mr.s. Truman Weldon 
and children visited relatives near 
Polar Saturday night

D. D. Phillips and Mr. Kelley 
made a busines.s trip to Sweetwater 
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
and children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKinney at Crowd
er.

Lone Wolf News Canyon News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent Mrs. Adell Barnett, Correspondent
We have bi-en having some more 

pretty weather the last few days.
Messrs. FI. M. Mahoney, ’ B. L. 

Kimble and 8 . M. Pieper were bus
iness visitors in Snyder Friday.

Miss Mary Bob Huckabee siient 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Huckabee. of Snyder,

Miss Christine Neal s|ient tlie 
week-end with homefolks in the 
German community.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis. Mi*, and 
Mrs. H H Davis. Mrs. Effle Baine 
and sen, R. C„ of Loraine were tlie 
guests of Mrs. Martha, Wells Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Ryan and 
daughters, Jaynell any Loyette. of 
Hie Big Sulphur community, Mr 
and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and sons 
of the German community, Joe 
Hunter and children, Elvis, Myrtle 
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hunter and sons of Roscoe, Adrian 
Lobbins of China Grove, W. H. 
Graham and son. Joe, and Hubert 
May of Valley View, and Miss Grene 
Pieper of this community were all 
guests ill the E. M. Mahoney home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Narrell, Mrs. Huston 
Narrell and son. Don. of North 
Champion, and Mrs. Joe Wheeler 
and son, Joe Parris, of Benjamin 
were guests of Mrs. B. L. Kimble 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin of North 
Champion community visited in the 
E. M. Malioney home Tuesday of 
last week.

Hobbs News
Juanita Huddleston, Correspondent

Hobbs basket ball girls attended 
t he West Texas tournament at Roby 
last week-end. Hobbs girls defeat
ed Haskell girls Thursday night by 
the score of 38 to 14. Hobbs girls 
defeated Colorado City Friday night 
by the score of 33 to 28. Roby 
defeated Hobbs girls on Saturday 
morning, 30 to 19. Wingate de
feated Hobbs girls Saiurday night 
by a few ixiints. The Hobbs Ilne-up 
is as follows; Anna Lee F*arker and 
Juanita Huddleston, forwards; Gra 
Horton and Altie Nolan, centers; 
Edna Ruth Etheredge and Mar
guerite Fields, guards. Hobbs won 
fourth place and had hopes of win
ning first or second, but the two 
forwards had the flu and were just 
able to be up. They got there just 
the same.

Hobbs girls defeated Longworth 
girls last Tuesday night at Roby.

Miss Edna Ruth Etheredge, cap
tain and guard of Hobbs team, won 
first place as guard at the Roby 
tournament. We are very proud of 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F*almer of 
Rotan visited O. H. Hays and fam
ily Sunday.

Price Holland of California ar
rived at the home of his parents 
Tue.sday morning.

Mis Laura Lee Hawk, teacher at 
Hobbs, spent the week-end with h;r 
folks at Anson.

Mr. Cox of Gregon has spent the 
last two weeks with his brother, W. 
E. Cox, teacher at Hobbs.

Misses Frances Burnett and Ger
aldine Asron snent Thursday night 
with Anna Lee and Gladys Parker.

Will Evans of Captolia and John 
Huddleston siient Saturday night 
with Elmer Holcomb.

Mr. Poster, superintendent of the 
Roby school, entertained a number 
of basket ball teams with an Ire 
cream sup|ier Saturday night after 
the games In the Roby gym. The 
Hobbs girls enjoyed It very much.

; A party was given in the Ross 
Be(.'inHn home Saturday night. All 

1 tlioxe who attended report a fine 
‘ tlnif.
I This (Monday) morning brings a 
j  fine cold mist. It sei'nis as tliough 
1 ttie grount} does not dry off from 
one rain until another follows in 
its wake.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Barnett were 
week-end visitors in the home of ; 
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett, Who reside in the Bethel 
eommunity.

Sunday School was held at the 
scliool house Sunday afteriuxm as 
usual, with a nice crowd attending. 
Flveryone is invited to attend Sun
day School at 3:00 o ’clock each 
Sunday.

Maxine Beeman s|ient tlie week
end v/lth Misses Ruth and Mattie 
Belle Barnett.

Elza Holman of Bell community 
,was a business visitor here last 
week-end.

George Webb who ha.s been in 
declining health for some time. U 
in a critical condition.

Miss Mary Matthews la reixirted 
as being able to sit up. We are 
very glad to make this reixirt .is 
Mbs Matthews has been ill for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tanner ar; 
moving back to Comanche County 
this week. We regret to lose these 
good neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Lane visited 
his mother. Mrs McGregor, at Flu
vanna last week Mrs. McGregor 
ha* tx-en seriouslv ill for .'oni** time

41011*0 Benvptti of New Yo^k Citv 
was visiting his sister. Mrs. Be narcl 
'■'.en-.it’ l lit f w cl;. Mr. Bern Ui 
will make an extended trip in tlie 
Pecos Valley.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corretp.

How tlie wind blows and the sand 
piles about!

We are very much interested in 
tile finding of the huge skeleton 
near Camp Springs. It was our 
privilege to .see the niaiiimoth tusk 
ttiat Mr. Guinn kept in his barn u 
few years a jo. We suppose this is 
the tusk that is loaned to tlie Texa* 
Tech College.

Isn't it a ttity that such a good 
writer a.s Mrs J. A. Martin is so 
afflicted with timidity? If she could 
and would lay aside that handicap 
each week and give us thoughts 
from her marvelous mind we could 
all b(* benefitted Didn’t she write 
a g(3(xt letter last week?

WOMAN'S TROUBLE...
Thought She Would Die

Donna, Texas—
" I  wa.s t a k e n  
down with wom
an’s trouMe, and 
thought I would 
die.” sayi Mrs.
S. F. Moore, Hox 
732. “ I suffered 
death. The doctor 
said there was 
nothing for nx; 
but an operation. I had then been in bed 
for l(ve weeks, aiut could not walk 
without help. I began to take Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and the 
‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ also used 
the Lotion Tablets, and in two weeks 
pc-ople were saying they had never 
seen anyone nwnd so fast. Now I’m 
a well wonian, <lo all niv work, and 
feel good all the time.” Druggists sell

Dr. Pierce's Medicines

HOT AIR
STOP.. U X IK .  LISTEN

It’s Baby Chix Time . . . Our tirst 
hatch comes o ff Monday. They are 
from the best flocks in Scurry County, 
hatched in the best incubators in West 
Texas. They will be hijjjrer, fluffy 
chicks, easy to raise, so try some early 
ones. Our prices are as low as the 
mail order houses.

We can do your hatching cheaper 
than you can do it yourself, and we 
guarantee 100 chix to the tray.

We invite you to come and look over 
our new plant , . . the cleanest . . . 
the be.st . . .  in the west.

THANKS.Green Hill Farm
W’e Are Here to Sta.v

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krncger
Surgery and Consultation 

Or. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyee, Ear. No;,e and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. I.atllmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile 

Surgery
Dr If. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. R. Hunt,
Superintendent

J. H. Felton, 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nuraes U cobdu^ted In connection 

with ttwi sanitarium.

Is Your Gasoline Tax M  oney

BUILDING G O O D  ROADS
OR

ENRICHING
RACKETEERS?

You pay a tax on every gallon o f gasoline you buy. Your state levies this 
tax to pay for building good roads.

Bui your state is not getting all the m oney paid as a gaso lin e  tax. 
RACKETEERS ARE T A K IN G  A N  A LA R M IN G  A M O U N T  OF IT ! 
They arc selling bootlegged gasoline on which they pay the state no 
tax— but they make motorists pay all or a part o f the tax. The racketeer 
keeps this tax money himself!

You get your tax back in the form of good roads when the state col
lects the tax. You get nothing when racketeers get your money. And 
remember— if  your state got all the money paid as tax, it could well 
afford to lower its gasoline tax!

I f  you want your money to go  into road building instead o f into the 
racketeers’ pockets, make sure the gasoline you buy is not bootlegged. 
Buy gasoline made by a reliable, law-abiding company and sold under 
a dependable, well-known brand name, and be certain that your tax 
money goes to your state and nut to the racketeers. I'liat's the only 
way to beat the racketeers.

• • • •

CO NO CO  Ciiiolhit is rt hrtwJed gasoline yon can hnj 
with safely at the sign of the CONOCO Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
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Fluvanna News

Mri. L. A. Hajrnei, Correipondent

Last Suniluy beliu fifth Simdav 
there were no regulur preaching 
services, so Bro P r a n k  Storey 
preached at the 11:00 o'clock hour, 
going to Derinott in the afternoon 
and back here at nlglit.

The Mitchcll-Scurry B Y. P U. 
I f  A.ssoclatlon meeting was Iheld at 

the Fluvanna Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon. It was well attend
ed, and a good program was ren
dered.

Mrs. Charlie Johnson has been 
seriously sick the i>ast week

Roland Sullenier had the misfor
tune to sprain an ankle Tuesday of 
last week, but is hobbling around 
now

Thomas Reeves and son. Bob. ai’i? 
visiting relatives. Mr Reeves was 

- run over by a car about a year ago
and is now able to go about on 
crutches.

Claud Davis made a trip to Tokio 
last week. He moved Fred Taylor 
and family.

The Huting family moved to 
Ooldthwalte several days ago.

It seems our folks are .still mov
ing away. We surely do miss them 
all. but wlsli for them much success 
in their new homes.

Emma Leta Landrum s(>ent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mr. Sneed, who has lived here a 
number of years but now lives at 
Winters, is seriouslv ill. His chil
dren were all called to hts bedside 
last Thursday. Herman Sneed. Mrs 
Mert Noel. Mrs. Ed Lemons and 
Mrs. O. W. Noel went from here.

P. J. Moore has rounded up a 
bunch of horses and mules and left 
here Sunday, headed east. Virge 
Hale and Jim Moore went with him.

Mrs. Kate Slncleton returned to 
her home In De Leon last week. Her 
mother. Mrs. Gardner, and sister, 
Mildred, went home with her for a 
short visit.

Austin Erwin and O. P. Thrane 
of Snyder were here on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Ross and bovs 
of Roacoe were here Sunday visiting 
their father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Boren.

Rev. Frank Storey and family 
spent three or four days of last 
week visiting his father at Sea- 
graves. Bro Storey’s sister return
ed with them fur an extended visit.

A party was given for the young 
folks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Dowdy Saturday night. A 
good time was reported.

A social was enjoyed by the W. 
M S. ladles Monday evening of ast 
week In the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes. A treasure hunt was the 
main feature of the entertainment. 
Names were tied to the end of 
strings and each person wound un
til she found her treasure. After 
the treasure hunt chocolate and 
cake were served to Mmes. W. P 
Mathis, Belmont Bishop. J. I. Boren, 
W  A. Temple. W. P. 81ms, Frank 
Storey and L. A. Haynes.

Except for the herouim of this giant Great Dane dog, “ Buster,”  
an entire family of six might have perished in a tire which swept 
their home at Houston, Texas, recently. Pictured with the dog is 
Hilly Khman, 12, his master and a member o f the family whose ex
istence was imperiled. When the fire started from the water heater, 
Buster tore through the back screen from Uie outside and rushed up 
the flaming stairs to awaken the family.

I'luvanna School ^ w s .
The Fluvanna school was hostess 

to the Justlceburg schools Thur.sday 
of last w(‘«k when Mr Ration, the 
superintendent, brought his high 
school students over to observe .some 
work in our science department. 
Quite n bit of time was spent in 
the laboratory observing work in 
general science, which is taught by 
Frank R. Bus.sey. We assure the 
Justlceburg iieople that we were 
glad to have them, and Invite them 
back. After .school a basket ball 
game was played between the two 
schools which re.sulted in another 
victory for the home boys. The 
score was 28 to 1.

Grades for the first semester were 
given out this week and from all 
accounts everyone did not pa.ss.

The Frogs went to Hobbs last 
Friday night and added two more 
victories to their list by defeating 
the fast Bu.sby team and later the 
Hoblxs team. The score of the flmt 
game with Bu.sby was 20 to 23. and 
the second game ended 12 to 20. 
On to the county meet Saturday!

A very interesting chaiiel program 
was given last week by the second 
and third grades, under the super
vision of Mbsses Ely and McCarter. 
Brud Boren al.so added to the pro
gram by outlines of hapiienlngs trom 
the I.Amesa tournament, which the 
Frogs took part In the week-end be
fore.

The public speech c l a s s  had 
charge of the chapel exercises Wed- 
ne.sday of this week, under the 
supervLsion of Mr. McCarter. This 
class Is doing some fine work this 
year.

The Progs will play their first 
game of the county basket ball 
tournament at 10:00 o'clock Satuiv 
day morning. Let us have a gof< 
bunch in the ’'rooting” section to 
help the boys win.

Pleasant H ill News

Plainview News
Lorene Smitk, Corretpondent

Sunday School was well attended 
here Sunday.

Miss Nolla Mae Bertram, who has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
at Lubbock for several weeks, re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Lorene Smith, teacher In the 
Pyron school, spent the week-end 
with homefolks here.

Mrs. Bonnie Tate and baby of 
Snyder were visiting in the J. A. 
Bertram home Sunday.

Miss Bonita Smith spent the 
week-end with her i>arenU.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Smith and 
daughters. Lorene and Montie Rea, 
and son, Bernard, left Sunday a ft
ernoon for Richland Springs, to be 
at the death bed of Mrs. Smith’s 
mother. Mrs W. D. C. Wood.

Ocly and Dean Smith entertained 
several of their friends Saturday 
night with bridge and forty-two. 
All reported a very enjoyable time.

M iss Ruth Jones spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Howell at Camp Springs.

Miss Quinta Mitchell. Sydney Gal- 
yean and Hardy Mitchell attended 
the singing at ^ ro n  Sunday night.

Charley Martin and family visit
ed in Loraine Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun 
day lilght at Plainview,

Union Chapel

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. T. W "Vick and 
daughter. Aletha, of Polar, were 
Sunday guests of J. A. Martin and 
family. ,

Rev. and Mrs. J. E McDermltt 
and daughter. Opal, of Colorado 
and M1S.S Ozell Berry of Westbrook 
were visitors Sunday in the T. J. 
Fuller home.

The Dunn and Hermlelgh girls 
played a game of basket ball here 
Friday afternoon. Dunn winning by 
the score of 10 to 5.

Omer Rom accompanied N W. 
West to Kennedale Instead of B. M. 
West, as stated in my news last 
week.

Fay Ballard, Correspondent

A few farmers of this community 
liave begun to till their soil for the 
coming year.

Quite a number of people have 
moved into our community. We are 
glad U> have them and cordially 
welcome them to our community. 
We invite them to our Sunday 
Schools and churches.

Mrs. John Moore and daughter, 
Edna, of Fisher County visited with 
relatives in this community last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs and Mrs. 
Lester Biggs were visitors In Colo
rado Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and 
baby, C. L. Devenport and daugh
ter. Willie Mae, were Sunday dinner 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson.

Mozelle Eicke of the Plainview 
community spent the week-end with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Huck- 
abee.

Callers in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Huckabee Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eicke and children of the Plain- 
view community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Huckatee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Huckabee of the Martin com
munity.

Omer Hall of Elast Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore last 

I week.
Mrs. C. L. Devenport and daugh

ter, Wanda, a n d  granddaughter, 
Doris, .spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

Harry and Billy McHaney return
ed home Sunday from Abilene.

A number from this community 
attended the Mltchell-Scurry B. Y. 
P. U. Assoclatlonal meeting Sunday 
at Fluvanna.

Bro. C. C. Scott brought an inter
esting message Sunday on "The 
Stone That Was Hewn Out of the 
Mountain Without Hand.” A large 
audience enjoyed the sermon very 
much.

Choir practice on Friday nights 
will be discontinued until warmer 
weather.

A number of young folks enjoyed 
forty-two In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. U. Bullard Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Rubyp Berry was delightfully 
entertained with a birthday party

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Corretpondent

The weather Is still rainy at this 
writing. We are hoping for fairer 
weather soon.

Arthur Corley of Hermleigh siient 
the week-end with Clyde Crumley.

Those who were supper guests of 
Miss Jo Pitts Sunday were Misses 
Sibyl and Lucille Roberson and A l
bert Corley of Canyon.

Edna Crawley of Snyder spent 
Saturday with Lena Haiuilton.

M1.SS Marie Maule was hostess at 
a party given in the R. L. Sumruld 
home Friday night A large crowd 
attended and a nice time was re
ported by all.

The following were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J. W Craw
ley and children. Mrs. Jim Cren- 
sha wand son. Richard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W Crawley of Snyder.

Buster Ward has been visiting in 
tlie Dunn community.

There are some pupils in our 
school, among them being Geneva 
and Willie Dean Robinson. Sidney 
May and Gray Webb Jr., the latter 
two coming from Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bynum of 
Union have been visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh rawley of 
Snyder are s|)endlng the week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Marion 
Hamilton.

I ' Oscar Brown, Misses Louise Brown 
of Hermlelgh and Electra Lewis of 
Pleasant Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Harkins Sunday night.

George Childers oi the Guinn 
community visited Marlon Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp 
Springs, who have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Marion Ham
ilton, have returned home.

Mrs. W. M. Nichols and Miss Ruth 
Guinn of Snyder spent 'Thursday 
with their sister, Mrs. Marlon Ham
ilton. The .same day Mr. Nichols 
and Mrs. Hamilton visited their 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Guinn, at Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum and 
children visited his sister, Mrs. Jef- 
fress In the Union community.

Dola Fay, Mary Ella and Truman 
Pherlgo and Albert Corley, all of 
Canyon, were present at the party 
of Miss Lula Stokes last week.

Singing was held at Strayhorn 
Sunday night. A large crowd at
tended. Singing will be at Lloyd 
Mountain next Sunday. On next 
second Sunday the 'Three-Corner 
Singing Convention will be held at 
Strayhorn. Everyone Is Invited to 
come.

R. L. Paulk o f Abernathy, who 
has been visiting his daughter, Ava 
Paulk, has returned home.

Ava Paulk visited In Hermlelgh 
part of last week.

Mrs. J. A. Edwards entertained
u '■■“ "A * ®„“ lTh iI^a7n lR h t‘ ln^h7^Vom7 of mV.o clock Saturday aftermwn In ĥ onor  ̂ ^ ^ Devenport of Snyder,

of Glenda Earls eleventh birthday. ,t„,c enjoyed py „u
Many nice and u.seful gifts were, re- nrewnt
ceived by the honoree_ Interesting j w . Huckabee of the Martin

community spent Saturday night in
..........  .... o Rosson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniels and 
Mrs. S. Daniels of Littlefield siient 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Bynum.

Mrs. T. I. Bynum Is spending the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. A r
thur Turner, at Camp Springs.

Connie Shepherd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cllnkerheard 
and boys of Dalhart spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. W ll- 
llam.son and family.

Ira Robertson and Lester Minton 
returned to the Rio Grande Valley 
Saturday morning.

Miss Eloi.se and E.^thalee Beavers 
of Snyder siient the week-end with 
Lillian Logan.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the Stevens home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and 
children of Rot an and Mr. and Mri. 
O. B. Brown siient Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and family.

Hugh Merritt of this community 
siient the week-end with A. ,5. 
Grubbs at Dunn.

J. W. Strickland and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd and 
boys of Colorado visited with Earl 
Shephard and family.

Mr. end Mrs. Louie Minton and 
A. J. Jones visited in the home of 
H. B. Ryan in the Big Sulphur com
munity Saturday.

Our boys’ ba.sket ball team, com
posed of J. A, Merritt, center, Ful
ton Strickland and Gordon Clay, 
forwards, and Dickson Bills and 
Captain Horace Willlam.son. guards, 
has played four games this year and 
won them all. Loren Cotton, our 
coach, says he will lead his team 
against the Snyder squad FYlday, 
yybruary 5, for the final game.

A large crowd heard Bro. W 11 ter 
Deavers preach Sunday night at the 
school house.

marshmallows and angel and devil’s 
food cake were served to Malcolm. 
Junior and Evelyn Hanson, James, 
Dimple and Jack Hunter, Evelyn 
and Gilbert Ellis. Paul Boyd and 
Doris Hunter, Laura Murphy, Rob
ert Coker, J. E. Ro-ss. Kathlene Dur
ham. Frances Bowers, Leo Ellis, 
Glenn and Alice Kuykendall, Bob
bie Johnston. Laverne and Mary 
Lou Cotten. Mrs. Fred Gotten, Miss 
Susie John.ston and Mrs. J. A. Ed
wards. The birthday cake, with its 
11 candles, made a pretty center- 
piece. Sack.s of popcorn were g iv 
en each iierson present.

M1S.SCS Pan.sy Moon and Kewple 
Taylor were guests Saturday night 
of Miss Eulene Durham at Round 
Top.

The boys’ and girls’ teams from 
here enter the ba.sket ball tourna
ment at Snyder this week-end. 
Many boosters are exiiected to ac
company them. Coaches Guy Stark 
and Ml.ss Beola Kirby have been 
putting their teams through strenu
ous practices.

Last week six weeks’ exams were 
held at Dunn schools. Some of the 
students vowed to study more dur
ing the remainder of the term.

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corresp’ t

'We are having some more pretiv 
weather at this writing. Mo.st all 
the farmers are at work putting up 
their land for a new crop.

What’s It all about? Yes, cor- 
resixindents, another one of the 
family” has Joined the Mrs. circle. 

All the same, I  still live at Polar 
and will continue to write the news.

B N. Marcum was called to the 
death bed of his father Saturday 
afternoon. At the time of his death 
he was living in Oklahoma. We ex
tend our sympathy In these hours 
of sorrow.

M1S.S Hazel Fambro spent the night 
with Miss Edith Masslnglll Friday 
night. The Fambro family is leav
ing this week.

Tilton Vick and family have mov
ed on the Grantham place.

A number of young people met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Randolph Saturday night and en
joyed a few games of forty-two.

Novice Rodgers spent the week
end In Poat visiting relatives.

The writer would appreciate the 
help of any who will be so kind as 
to leave any news Items from Polar 
at the poet offia*. I t  will be appre
ciated.

I  certaloly enjoyed Mra Martin’s 
letter last week. Come again, Mrs. 
Martin.

Lloyd Mountain
GIrna Bell Witten, Corretpondent

J. J. Koonsman has been taking 
trips to Abilene this week for medi
cal treatment.

Willie Morrow visited with his 
cousin. J. C. Massinglll, last week.

Mrs. J. R. Dabbs and sons, Marlon 
and Homer Dabbs, made a trip to 
Ranger last we.'k. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Dabbs will remain there for 
a while.

Mrs. Bob Allen had visiting with 
her part of last week her mother, 
Mrs. Allen and son. Sam, from 
Polar.

Mrs. Martin of Bethel visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Allen, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noble and 
little daughter of Snyder vkslted 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn and 
children Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Minis Oordy of Murphy vis
ited with Mrs. Betty Morrow la.st 
Wednesday night and Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Elton Morrow and 
Mrs. Ollie Morrow of Snyder visit
ed with Mrs. Betty Morrow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow and 
children are moving from this com
munity to Camp Springs this week. 
We are very ;x>rry to lose them, but 
wish them happiness and success In 
their new home,

A few of the farmers of the com
munity have .started putting up 
their land. A number are putting 
In some new ground.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Strayhorn la-st 
Sunday night. Next Sunday night 
the singing will be held at Lloyd 
Mountain.

There will be no preaching here 
next Sunday by Bro Thomas M. 
Broadfoot of Snyder. However, hs 
will preach next first Sunday.

Guinn News
Into Gene Childers, Correspondent

Misses Mildred and Callle De- 
Shazo s|>ent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Mae Butler.

Walker Warren, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Claud Warren 
of Cross Plains, Is now visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Childers.

Mrs. T. O. Dixon is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'White, who recently 
moved Into our community, are be
ing welcomed as friends and neigh
bors.

Nearly all the farmers of this 
community have started putting up 
their land. Some of them are about 
through.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corretp.

Robert Schulze, accompanied by 
Mr. Layman of Rascoe, made a bu.s- 
lne.ss trip to the Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlmmer visit
ed their daughter, Aurelia Wlmmer, 
who is attending school at Abilene, 
last Thursday.

A lf Huddleston visited friends 
and relatives at Canyon la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hallman of 
Canyon visited Mrs. Hallman’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cox. of 
this community last week-end.

Sam Fowler and family and his 
brother. Bill, visited relatives last 
week at Canyon.

Prof. Rufus Mize and family and 
J. M. Pagan and wife attended the 
fifth Sunday .singing convention at 
Loraine Sunday afternoon. They 
reixirt some fine singing.

Frank Watzl and family were the 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Walter Goebel home.

A few friends gathered at the 
Emil Schulze home Sunday night.

A number of friends and rela
tives enjoyed the afternoon with 
Albert Kuss and faintly Sunday.

Joe Hunter and family of Roscoe 
vlsitetl their .sister. Mrs. O. W. 
Wemken, and family in this com
munity.

County Line News
M n. Dick Hardee, Corretpondent

The men in our community are 
very busy now turning the sod and 
burnbig the weeds, already starting 
their 1932 croiis. There is a little 
moving to be done yet, but most of 
the bolls are gone now. We ho|)e 
for a better price for our next crop.

Quite a few are vaccinating their 
calves against blackleg as some have 
died of tliat disease recently in our 
community.

All old-Ume ’ 'sandy" visited our 
neighborhood last Wednesday nigh*, 
leaving signs on everything, and 
niore have followed. We hate to see 
them making their appearance so 
early.

We are very proud of our basket 
ball glrl». who won out in basket 
ball until the final game with the 
Tliurber team Saturday at Roby. 
They tied this team twice and lost 
by only two points when the tie was 
played off. Our girls did some 
great playing, and we are sure the 
ThurbiT team will say the same of 
them.

Ellzalx'th and Irene Carruthers 
spent last week-end with friends at 
Murphy.

Elvie Jordan and family of Sny
der were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Floyd Saturday night.

Lote Carruthers la visiting with 
his brothers at Del Rio.

O. L. Autry and wife of Snyder 
spent last Wednesday in the home 
of this writer.

Mrs. Ed von Roeder and daugh
ter, Anita Joyce, of Knapp and Miss 
Jewell BynOm of Snyder were guests 
of the Carruthers Thursday.

Mrs. F. M. Slmtison of our com
munity was taken seriously 111 last 
week and was rushed to the home 
of her daughter at Snyder. We 
hope she will be able to come home 
soon.

Ruth Davis has gone for a visit 
with her brother at Midland.

William Carruthers and Edear 
Kellum of Dlmmltt visited In the 
Carruthers home last Monday.

Mike Moore and family of Ira, 
Leland Autry and family of Snyd‘'r 
were guests of Homer Lewis and 
family Sunday.

John Womack, Fay Reasor, Doro
thy and Lloyd Ritchey and Jc^n Jr. 
Womack visited Charlie and Lena 
Ritchey at Dorn Wednesday night. 
Fay remained until Friday.

^ ve ra l of our community are 
planning to attend the pie supper 
at Dorn Friday night. Everyone Is 
Invited to come and bring a pie.

Elizabeth and Irene Carruthers 
were guests of Mrs. Robert Warren 
at Knapp Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDermltt of 
Westbrook were guests of Lee Towe 
and family last week-end.

Roy Spencer and family of Ira 
spent part of last week visiting Mrs. 
Spencer’s brother, Barney Autry, at 
this place.

Bro. Raymond Smoot and wife 
and Bro. Shinner o f Waco were 
week-end visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mann. Bro. Smoot 
preached at Ira Baptist Church Sat
urday night and Sunday. His ser
mon was enjoyed by all present,

Mrs. Erda Lewis had as her guests 
Wednesday nlgbt her mother, Mrs. 
Alexander, and her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Bynum, and family, all of 
Rogers.

Mrs Ed Mann Is able to be about 
again after a serious spell of illness.

John Brown and family of Colo
rado were visitors In the home of 
B. L. Autry Sunday.

Mrs. Holbert Fuller and daughter 
were week-end visitors in the horn" 
of Mrs. Fuller’s mother at Falrvlew.

Mrs. Harry Pond Is reported on 
our sick list this week. All other 
sick folks are better.

Our Forty-Two Club, which met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd Sat
urday night, was a grand success. 
TTiere were 20 forty-two players 
present. High score was awarded 
to Will Grey and Mr. Pete Hester. 
We were glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Kizer with us. who were once mem
bers of our club b it have moved to 
Falrvlew. Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Jor
dan of Snyder also were visitors. 
Our next meeting will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hester.

Vaughn Lloyd and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Madi
son Sunday.

Homer Robertson and family and 
Willie McCarty and family visited 
at Coahoma Sunday.

Dick Hardee and family visited 
relatives at Snyder Friday night.

Our community was well repre
sented at the party at Callan’s In 
the Rogers community Saturday 
night.

Our senior basket ball boys were 
defeated by both Dunn and Snyder 
last Monday. They won in a game 
with Snyder lust Saturday at Sny
der.

Thanks to those who assisted me 
in gathering news this week.

The girl who used to marry a 
man to reform him now has a 
daughter who figures that two can 
go to the devil as cheaply as one.

"Have you heard of the Scotch
man who left o ff brushing one 
tooth because the dentist was to pull 
It the next day?”

[S A Y  M A R T IA L  L A W  IS SUBTERFUGE

3. ('. Hutcheson, Jr. 
Circuit Judge

William I. Grubb Randolph Bryant
Federal Judge Federal Judge

—Co*r/«y V<e Vim, Uoustoit Preu.
An “ armistice”  was declared in the East Texas oil Held “ insurrec

tion”  at Houston last week, after a Federal court o f three judges heard 
all the argument pro and con concerning martial law as laid down by 
Governor Ross Sterling and carried out by General Jacob Wolters. The 
matter hung pending the final decision o f the court. Judges Bryant and 
Hutcheson, however, voiced personal opinions that martial law was a 
subterfuge to regulate the price of oil. Mo picture taking was allowed, 
so the judges were sketched, as above.

Camp Springs
Mrs J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo entertained 
last Wednesday afternoon with a 
birthday party in honor of her son 
Dale, and Velma Louise Kent's third 
birthday. Refreshments were strv-

marriage bv \  
« '■ ' J w  McGaha of near Ira Sal- P

Almost all the farmers of this 
community have begun their 1932 
farming o|>eratlons. They are look
ing forward to good crops.

Miss Hattie Lee Hart and Charli.'" Billy Joe, spent part of la.st week
and Mrs.

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

The farmers are very busy now 
breaking their land, preparing for 
anotlier croiJ.

Mrs. Riggs returned to her home 
in the Martin community Thurs
day. She was accompanied home 
by her daughter, Mrs. Bill Leatli- 
erwood, and little daughter, Billtc 
Mae

Ml', and Mrs. I. V. Lewis siient 
Saturday night with the latter's 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Jones, at Midway.

Bub Brown of Lamesa made a 
bu.siness call on W B. Stiles Fi'i- 
day.

Amner I.«wis and brotliers. Eric? 
and Charlie, spent Monday lught 
with their aunt, Mrs. J. B. Jones, 
at Guinn.

S. C. Lewis of Camp Springs spent 
Monday night with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Lewis.

W. R. Wood sold his station at 
Snyder and has moved in this com
munity with his son. Charlie Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nobles are the 
proud parents of a new baby boy, 
who arrived January 24.

Mrs. Jess Collins and children re
turned to their home at Big Spring 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. O. C. Rine
hart.

Mrs. Allen Green and little son.

Leland Moffett. Bennie Jean Beav
ers, Jonnie Bell and J. C. Kincaid. 
Betty Jo Kent and the honoree: 
also the following mothers: Mmes. 
Jack Jent. Jim Beavers. D. L M of
fett, Joe Reep and John Kincaid.

Mrs. Lillie Morton and family 
have moved from the teacherage to 
their farm north of Camp Springs.

Luther Morrow and family ut 
Lloyd Mountain are moving into 
our community. Mr. Morrow will 
be in charge of the Hawkins black
smith shop.

Tom Fambro and family are mov
ing to the W. W. Elarly place north 
of Camp Springs. We welcome all 
these newcomers to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gilmore were 
Pyron visitors Sunday.

Turner News
Cbloie Smith, Correspondent

urday night. We wish for them 
many long and happy years of mar
ried life together.

The fifth  Sunday singing held 
here Sunday was a succes,s. It was 
well represented with peoiile from 
Snyder, Union, Plainview, Pleasant 
Hill and various other places. It 
was decided to meet at Snyder next 
time, which will be in May.

Rev. T. M. Broadfoot of the First 
Christian Church of Snyder deliv
ered a very Interesting sermon here 
Sunday night. He will preach here 
every fourth Sunday evening. Ev
eryone is Invited to come and hear 
his fine sermons.

Walter Holmes and children of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Holmes and baby of Independence 
were dinner guests in the home cl 
R. G. Horsley Sunday.

Dod Rains, who has been work
ing on the Plains, returned to his 
home here Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Silas Davenport and 
children and Miss Gladys Wlman 
were week-end visitors of the lat-

ith her parents. Mr 
Prince, of Ennis Creek

Emsley Jones of Guinn spent Sat
urday night with Erice and Charlie 
Lewis.

Mrs. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and 
daughter. Barbara, of Camp Springs 
were week-end visitors with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood and 
children visited relatives at Post 
Sunday.

A few years ago the whole world 
was yelling "H. C. of L." Today 
half is howling "S. O. S.” and the 
other half, “C. O. D."

We are still having some rainy 
weather at this writing.

The farmers are putting up their J parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlman, 
land in preparation for the 1932 of Roscoe
crop planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberson of 
Snyder spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman.

Elvis Freeman of this community 
spent Saturday night with Ernest 
Shipman.

The home ecenomics girls at the 
Turner school gave a supper for the 
school trustees and their wives. The 
trustees and wives present were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs 
Lon Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brumley. T. B. Hicks, the 
princiiial at Turner, and wife and 
County Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock also were present.

Egypt News
Floye HiD, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hull spent 
Sunday in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Murphee, at 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wiley spent 
Saturday with Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Wiley at Snyder

M1.S.S Floye Hill had visitors from 
Colorado Thursday.

Alton Sterling and Sybil Hull and 
Miss Floye Hill were visiting in 
Coke County Sunday.

R, J., Julia, Annie Lou and Be.s.sle 
McMillan of Falrvlew were visiting 
with Floye Hill Sunday night.

O. W. Hill made a business trip 
to Colorado last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis o f Knapp were 
business visitors in this community 
Sunday.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended a party in the 
Sharon community Saturday night.

Quite a number of young people 
met with Ml.ss Sybil Hull last Fri
day night and played forty-two. 
All reported a nice time.

Eugene WlTey and Sterling Hull 
were visiting in the Falrvlew com
munity Friday.

A party in the Prince home Sat
urday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mrs. Florence Smith of Polar is 
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. I. N. 
Rains, last week.

Thurman Allen of Lloyd Moun
tain was visiting with relatives here 
Sunday.

GUARANTEED
WELDING

By competent welder*, 
who are equipped with 
modern facilities.
Bring Us Your Difficult 

Jobs.

Ivison Brothers
1605 25th Street

! Palace theatre
i
I Snyder, Texas

HENRY

B R U N K 5
COMEDIANS

20— People—20 Rand and Orchestra

I

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBUC
Ltgal hstnuMals Draini

Office Under tbe Flret Stato Bank 
M  T ra it Oompug

■■ e

SAFETY AND SERVICE

We exercise no more conservatism than is de
manded by sound banking practice.
Just enriigh to assure you of SAFETY with us. 
In line with this program we are endeavoring to 
render a helpful Banking Service.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Compleu? 

Banking Service

Mg^aaa i SI

/

Fiom Hcadadics 
Colds and Sore Thitni 

Neuritis, Neuralste
Don’t be a dinude 

headadves, or any other po^  X * * "  
is hardly an eche ar̂  pain ̂  Bayer 
Aspirin tablet*can*t rcBeveitiiey ^
a great comfort to women who eu to , | 
periodically. They e «  elwave I
relied on for breaking op cokh, ||

It may be only a efanifle headadi^ | , 
or it may be neuralgia or neunti^ I 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirio la etiB j 
the ecMible thing to takâ  Juat be . •
certaiB Wt Bayer won'ra | |
h does not hart the heart. Get die 
venuine tableta, ki thia (amiag 

tor tbe pocket

OPENING PLA Y  SUNDAY M ATINEE

‘Laff That Off
As Played Two Seasons at Wallack 

Theatre, New York

VADDEVILU BETWEEH tCTS
No Advance In Prices 

PRICES:

i|
I

BEWAJtE Of IMITATIONS

NiffHt Door Opens at 7 p. m. 
Stapre Show at 8 p. m.

SITNDAY MATINEE PICTURE 2 p. m. 
Stapre Show at 3:00 p. m.

Monday Niprht Picture Show 7'00 p. m. 
Staple Show 8:00 p. m.

7 DAYS Starting
SUN. MATINEE FEB. 7

/
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Give Opposing 
Sex Rights

By Rtnc Lardatr

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES —  SNYDER, TEXAS

[^TURKEYS HELP YOUNG COUNTY GIRL WITH SHRUBSl

To the Kdlturs
Ladies and otliers of the female 

sex that Is always shrilling fur equal 
rights with we boys and want the 
same ijrivllrges we have qot. well I 
wished they could enjoy the privl- j 
leg of shuveing tltpiiu>elfs every a. m 
and a specially going shopping In a . 
barber shop once in a while for a { 
hair cut or something, but untur-' 
tunately most of the fair sex u like I 
the Rusaians and either don't o r ' 
don’t have to do neiUier one, and | 
won't never know what they are: 
missing. Only some of the gals 
that's in the business of pairing 
your nails ran even guess at the de
lights of a bnrber shop

Shaveing vourself is liort enough 
and always kee|xs me laying In 
a couple of extra hrs looking foi - 
ward to It but the real treat conies 
when the hair begins to drajie Itself 
down around tlie ears and you get 
a hint from some reliable source 
tliat it would bt‘ feasible to her if 
you spent the lunch hr. in a ton- 
sorlal iiarlor. because what U the 
use of looking like a virtuoso when 
you got a name that can be pro
nounced?

Well. I  was out in old Chi a few 
weeks ago and to show you what I 
went through I ’ll tell you wliat 1 
went through. In the first place I 
roamed into a barber siiop which is 
like most other barber shops on 
acct. of the barbers being natives 
of the country where the national 
flower M garlic, and I dumb into a 
steamer chair and D. Annunaio tied 
on my naiikin and leant over me so 
as we was on intimate terms and 
asked me witat did I want. As soon 
as I got 80 as I could breathe I  says 
I  wanted niv hair trimmed and also 
myaalf and a sliave besides. And 
I  says:

’’Just trim my hair around the 
edges and don't use the clipper on 
the sides and cion't take even a little 
bit o ff the top"

"No." he seays. "You look like you 
need some put on. "

In the old days of chivalry and 
beaus they couldn't of been none 
of the foner .that could train a more 
delicate compliment than a barber. 
What thLs wo|) meant to subtly con
vey was that he had notic^  me 
enough to see tliat some of my hair 
had fell down like London Bridge 
and the Philadelphia Nationals.

Well, he started out with the clip
pers at the base of the skull as per 
pr^rs. but the next thing I knew 
he was way up above the ears with 
the same utensil and had the right 
side of tile old bean pretty near 
bear before I could say Jack Robin
son. which incidentally I  hadn't no 
desire to say. a ^leclally to a barbt'r. 
Well, when the right side of your 
head gets shaved you have got to 
let the left side know what the right 
side has been haveing did to it. so 
I  told him to go ahead and when I 
got through witli the hair trim I 
looked like a left hander from M.i- 
rlon, Ohio

Maybe I could have stopped him 
in time if tie hadn’t started a fas
cinating conversation in the orig
inal gHrllc

’ Was you at the world’s series." 
he says, and I says, ’’Y es ’’

"What did you think of it? ” he 
says.

"Nobody that was there could 
think." I says

“Well." he says, "it was no sur
prise to me ’’

Without funds but with a determination to make the old funii home look '‘more like preity places ui 
x>wn." Jewel Smith, who is a 4-H club girl at Ingleside in Young County, invested ui a liair cut and tackled 
in Oiney bunker for u loan ut $10 with which to buy shrubs She got it. and to provide for its re-payment 
started raising turkeys. Ttiat was three years ago The severe freeses of 1930 killed the shrubbery but the 
loan was paid off because Jewel made $93 47 from 42 turkeys She re-lnvested in mure shrubbi'ry and after 
two sea.sons ot drouth during which she had to haul water to keep the plants alive, slie has developed farm 
surroundings so attractive that her methods have been copied by neighbors. Unsightly fences have been re
moved. flagstone walks laid, the yard levelled and cleared for a lawn, and foundation plantings of jirivet 
developed

To her turkey venture she hn.s added a white WyanJivte flock. Her ranihigs have not only eimbled 
her to Imiirove the home but last year she helped put a brother through a year In Texas Technological Col
lege. At present .she is a student In Oiney High Si'h.iol. where she is making her own way. Her home 
demonstration agent is Miss Norfleet Grimes

Making Ever>' Day 
Of Real Work ('ount [ FIND HIM SAFE ]

There will be approximately 7.- 
000.000 acres that were planted to 
cotton In 1931 that will not be 
planted to that crop in 1933. Many 
farmers are planning their next 
year’s cropping system so their labor 
will conflict as Httk' as possible in ! 
planting, cultivating and harvesting.'

Growing cotton and feed crops | 
and marketing the feed through j 
livestock elves the farmer the max
imum number of profitable days of | 
employment.

A great many cotton farmers hes- | 
Hate to try livestock feeding, claim
ing they do not have the neces
sary exiierlence. or that the fintsh- 

I ing of range calves, yearling.^ or 
I lambs Ls not jirofUnble. We liave 
been finishing raiiite calves and 
yearlings on Hollondale farm for 
four years, and the finished market 
has gone down every year. We liave 
never sold a finished animal for as

, .. . much as we iiaid for tlie feeders.
No I says. All us expert.> ^hese cattle have been fed bv three 

kw w  how I wa,s going to come out diiferent .sets of farm Hands, and we 
“ ‘ 5 t  have never had a single bunch off

feed up to the time We have sim
ply taken the available fi'edlng ra-

No Bread Lines Are 
Found In the Country

Rainfall Delays 
Farm Work Says 

Santa Fe Report
Intermittent rainfall over the en

tire state of Texas duriiu- January 
further delayed farm activity, says 
the iiiuntlily Santa Ke railway crop 
leiiort Cuiilinuing. the reiiort says:

“Temperature. several degrees 
above noimal. has resulted hi im
provement to pastures and ranges, 
and iewer hardships than usual to 
livestock

Cold weather Is needed to check 
insects which ihi-eaten damage dur
ing the growing .sea.son Moat in- 
.sect.s have I'eniained active during 
the winter, foregoing the hibernat
ing jH'rlod.

"'rile cotton acreage is uncertain, j 
Iiiterpreiation of legislative action | 
toward control of acreage varies i 
greatly, and even an approxunate ! 
estimate, with any degn‘e of ac- ! 
curacy, is not obtainable at the pres
ent lime.

"In  the face ot a large supply 
of feed on hand, it is assured that | 
the acreage of feedstuffs will show 
.1 large Increase over last season. 
Pastures are being seedeti with 
clovers and grasses on some of the . 
land ui cotton last year

' Tomatoes In hot beds In East 
Texas are in excellent condition, 

and cold frames are ready for trans
planting. Acreage in this section 
will show an increase over last 
year when record iinxlucttun was 
made.

"Other commercial truck crops, 
chiefly radishes and green beans, 
will be grown on a larger acreage 
this year than ever before In East 
Texas. .Acreage In early potatoes 
will remain about the same as in 
1931

"The early January snow in the 
Panhandle of Texas measured from 
t) to 20 Inches deep The cooditlon 
of the winter wheat crop is as near
ly as Ideal as it is possible to have 
It. due to the abundance of mois
ture coming at the right time. The 
acreage Is around 3.000 000. about

CALL IT DEPRESSION IF YOU WILL!]

Thuraday, February 4, 1932

Ten years ago cotton was stacked out on the ground, people 
flocked around the rare airplane like ants around a lump of sugar, 
farmers all rode horses to town, or came in wagons and buggies, 
and no one knew what a depression was. Now the cotton bales are 
all stacked under sheds, airplanes are as thick as buEzards, every 
farmer has his automobile, and everybody is panicky. Call it depres
sion if  you want to! The pictures were taken 10 years ago at (ion- 
saies. Texas.

Your Texas Congressmen, Senators 
Given With Territories Represented

Change Spelling 
Contest Rule In 
League Tourney

There has been a radical change 
made In the rules fur the spelling 
contest ill the University Interscho- 
lastlc League this year, according ta 
Mrs Elmer Taylor. Ira. who wa.v 
elected director of aliening In Ihu 
county at the recent teachers' lii- 
sUtute.

"FoiTiieily," said Mr-; Taylor, "the 
contest has been based solely U|x>n 
the spelling lists Issued by the 

j  League Bureau. Division of Exteu- 
sioii. ThLs year, however, the con
test i.s based nut only on this list 
but on word.s in tlie state adopted 
siielling book Preparation of stu- 
denta for the contest, therefore 
will involvi a mastery of words in 
I'O'h sources, the league lists aiiS 
the state adopted text.

‘ Teucliers are also cautkHied that 
the contest Involves plain writbig 
as well as siielling Often a gotwi 
speller is a poor writer and It Is 
iiecesary to coach such contestanUk 
in plain writing. Every letter in 
a siielling papi‘r must be clearly 
legible.

"No more valuable trauiing. In 
my opinion, can be given our pupiU 
than that involved in adequate 
preiiaralion for this contest. The 
words prescribed are all word* in 
common use. and words, therefore 
for which the student has consUint 
us«- Moreover, the ability to write 
a clear. legible hand is an accoin- 
pUshinent which many graduates of 
our schools fail to acquire: yet la 
business and the professions, and 
even in the trades such an ahllltT 
is of the utmost importance.

"The constitution and rules of 
I the league Is now available, and 
' teachers in member-schools ma.T 
I secure a copy by addre.vlng the 
j League Bureau. University Station 
1 Austin."

HON MORRIS SHEPPARD. U. 
S Senator

HON TOM CONNALLY. U. S 
the .same a* that planted for b»st Senator
year's crop. Wheat was pastured Dls. 1. HON, W RIGHT PATMAN, 
heavUy up to the time of the snow Texarkana; counties embraced: La-

The Slate's suuulv of inoisiure 
was^iwer better a7thu t in « ^ 7 h e  
year Rural business condituitu con- ‘ “ i**-
uuue to improve, and despite the  ̂ HON. M ARTIN  DIES,
slowness with which land is being i counties embraced: An-
w'urked. due to wet weattier. grow- gcUna, Cherokee, Hardin. Harrison, 
ers have started the new year with Jasiier. Jefferson. Nacogdoches. Sa- 
un optimistic frame of mind and Newton, Orange, Panola. San
under very favor.ible couditious. Augustine. Shelby, Tyler.

Dis 3 HON MORGAN 8AN-
Archaeologist. have lound a skel- : 

cum with a lower jaw that opened

and Turkey vs. the Allie.v but every
body was preity reticent till it come 
out **' i ttons and fed according to Instruc-

TJien he asked me what I ihoiuht [ tlons. as well as watched the little 
of the White Sox and the Cubs and I detaiLs Sixty head of two-year-old
Jack Dempsey and the Democrats steers, weighing an average ot about , , ,  ,, • •
In the order named, and I said I 82,5 iiounds, were starU^d on feed ' M o'lcr.. who had become lost 
thought they would all losi' and in a 80-acre me.squlte graas pas- one o f his frequent walks, was 

_ finely he asked me did I want a i ture on July 10. The ratioii was i • hospital where his eon-
shave and I told him I don't never j made up of seven parts of ground 
want one but there was a certain barley, two parts ground oats, one 
jiarty that insisted that I better get ; part cottonseed meal They were

Here i.- Dc. Herman James Mul
ler, natioivi! renowned discoverer 
o f the mutation of genes and a 
profeKsor of science at the Univer
sity o f Texas, who wa.s lost two 
days in the mountains around Aus
tin last week. Showing severe 
strains o f overwork and exposure,

one once In a while, so he begins :o 
shave me and just then a big thun
der storm started outside where 
they most generally always starts, 
and It seems that this guy was a

started on two pounds each of the 
mixture and increased a pound each 
day until they were getting 10 
pounds each per day. Increases con
tinued until they were put In dry

scared of thunder like a lot of dogs j lot on August 14. they were taking 
and every time they was a clap of 114 pound.s each per day. 'When 
thunder he would lose control ol i these steers were put in the dry 
the African stiletto and cut a fre.sh | lot, they were given 20 pounds of 
slice of boiled ham, so when lie was silage, and three pounds of ground
through with that major oticration 
he asked me wliat did I want on 
iny hair and 1 told him my hat.

"Listen," he says. "Did you ever 
have your hair cinched? It closes 
up the end.s and kecjis the oil from 
comelng out."

alfalfa each per day. oats straw was 
kept in the racks at all times. Thtfy 
were now taking 18'.■ jxiunds of 
grain mixture, 3 pounds alfalfa and 
12 iKMiiids of sorghum silage.

Tht' feedlol Is on a hillside with 
some shade in It, while there was

"Well." I says. "I guess you are | ** very hot late siiuuner and fall 
right as I made a few little invest- ' ‘ ^e cattle have done extra well and 
ments in oil wells that they told I'bvc not suffered from the heat, 
me was a cinch and no oil ever These cattle are finished and ready
come out."

"Well." he says. " I  bet if you 
had your hair cinched It would ben
efit your hair."

"Well " I sgy.s. T have quit bet
ting on etnehes"

’’Well.”  he say.v. "How about a 
little tonic?"

"1 siippoae you want $10 a pint."

to go 10 market. I f  the market 
stays where U la at this time they 
will have made profitable markets 
for the feeds consumed.

We also purcha.sed .50 head of 
yearling heifers on the Fort Worth 
market the latter jinrt of June 
These' heifers coat, on the farm in
cluding blackleg Inoculation. $7.50

(lition was declared not critical. 
Numerous posses o f students and 
civilians aided officers in the hunt.

At the present time millions of 
dollars are being subscribed in the 
cities of this country to be devoted 
to taking care of tlie unemployed 
and other cases of charity. It is 
a regular thing, these community 
chests, wheilier or not times are 
prosperous or just the reverse. There 
are always thousands of people in * 
our cities who have to be fed and 
clothed at the expense of the more 
prosperou.s. and this year the de
mand is double that of previous 
years

When we sec the want and the 
misery in our cities: when we see 
old women and cripples selling 
newsiiupors on the streets or jjed- 
dling .vmie little kniek-knack in 
order to pick up a few pennies with 
which to purchase food: when we 
•see the thin faces, ragged coats and 
know that we have not setui the 
half, we congratulate the fanners 
and their families who have had 
foresight to lay by food foi the 
winter months. Reixirts from rural 
districts indicate a greater amount 
of fcKx! for the family and feed for 
the livestock than evei- before In 
history. Tliis does not mean that | 
every farm family is thus provided , 
for. but It does show that those that 
had the will to do will eat even 
though some of them could not dig 
up a dollar In real coin if It were 
ck'mtiiided of them.

Farm and Ranch roallze.s that 
farmers must have money with 
which to imy taxes and Interest to 
finance ojierations. but it also un

six Inches. Evidently the club sand
wich isii t new.

Smith. Upshur, Van Zandt. Wood.. ------- ----------  ----------- ----------
Dis. 4 HON SAM RAYBURN. Pw**. Presidio. Reagan. Real Ster

Blanco. Comal. Guadalupe. Karnes. 
Kendall, Nueces. San Patricio. Wil
son.

Dis 15 HON JOHN N GARNim . 
Uvalde: counties embraced Atas
cosa. Brooks. Cameron. Dimmltt, 
Duval. Prio. Hidalgo. Jim Hogg. Jim 
Wells. Kennetly. Kinney. Kleburg, 
La Salle. Live Oak. Maverick Mc
Mullen. Medina. Starr. Uvalde. Wil
lacy, Webb. Zapata. Zavalla.

Dls 18 HON R E THOMASON. 
El Paso; counties embraced. An
drews. Bandera. Brewster. Coke, Ec
tor, Crane. Crockett. Culberson. Ed
wards. El Paso. Glllispie. aiaaacock. 
Howard. Hudspeth. Irion. Jeff Dav
is. Kerr. Kimble, Loving Martin. 
Mason. Menard. Midland. Mitchell.

Pleads China's Cause I

pounds of ground alfalfa and eight derstands that every farm family 
pounds of silage These yearling | fortified with plenty of food and 
heifers have done exceptionally well i feed Is in a much better pasitioii 
and are now ready for market. | than the poor In our cities who

Thesi- steers and heifers have ere- | must depend entirely on charitv to 
ated a profitable market on our keeji body and soul together ’ We 
farm for 849 bushels of ootn. 1.700 ! also know thai they are much bet- 
bushels of barley. 12 tons of alfalfa, ler o ff than the farmer who neg- 
40 tons of silage, and 35 tons of o a t , lected the opiiortunity to produce 
straw. They will continue to mar- : for himself, but who depended upon 
ket feed for anothej thirty or forty a cMh market for his products— 
days.

All the feedlot (Xiulpment that 
we are using is inexpensive The 
lots are 100x100 feet; one shed Is 
100x40 feet and built of cheap ma
terial; a water tank with automatic 
float; five feed bunks 14 feet long; 
atraw racks along the fence, and 
salt boxes. We also have a scale 
lot and chute adjoining theae pens.

Farmers can profitably market 
their feeds through llvesttKk.—Farm 
and Ranch.

Bonham; counties embraced: Collin. 
Fannin. Grayson. Hunt. Rains.

Dis. 5. HON HATTON W SUM
NERS. Dallas: counties embraced: 
Dallas Ellis. Rockwall.

Dls 6 HON LUTHER JOHN
SON. Corsicana; counties embraced: 
Brazos. Freestone. Hill. Leon. Lime
stone. MadLson. Milam. Navarro. 
Robert.wn

DU 7 HON. CLAY STONF 
BRIGGS. Galveston; counties em
braced. Anderson, Chambers. Gal
veston. Houston. Liberty. Montgom
ery. Polk. San Jacinto. Trinity. 
Walker.

Dls 8 HON. DANIEL GARRETT. 
Heuston: counties enibr.ced; Port I 
B.'Ud, Grimes. Harris. Waller. I 

Dis 9 HON J. J MANSFIELD. 
Columbus; counties embraced: Cal
houn. Brazoria. Colorado, DeWitt. 
Fayette. Goliad. Gonzales. Jackson.

ling. Reeves. Schleicher. Sutton. 
Terrell, Tom Green. Upton. Val 
Verde, Ward. Winkler.

Dls 17 HON T  L BLANTON. 
Abilene: counties embraced Brown 
Burnet, Callahan. Coleman. Con
cho. Comanche, EusUiuid. Jones, 
Lampasas. Llano. McCulloch MlUs 
Nolan. Palo Pinto. Runnels. San 
Subu. Shackelford, Stephens. Tay
lor.

Dls. 18. HON. MARVIN JONES, 
Amarillo: counties embraced: Arm
strong, Bailey. Borden. Briscoe. Car- 
son. Castro, Childres-s, Cochran. 
Collingswortli. Cottle. Crosby, Dal
lam. Dawson. Deaf Smith. Dickens. 
Donley. FUher. Floyd. Foard. Garza i 
Oaines. Gray. Hale. Hull. Hansford 
Hurdpinan. Hartley, Haskell. Hemp- ; 
hill Hockley. Hutchison. Kent. K ing.; 
Knox. Lamb. Lip.scu<nb. Lublxxik. 
Lynn. Moore. Motley. Ochiltree.

A colored man went to caslt a 
clieck at a bank operated by mem
bers of his own race.

Man." said the teller, “ you ainT 
got no money in dis yere bank

"Yes Ah IS." uisiated Uie other 
■‘Ah put ten dollars in yere si.x 
months ago '

Six months ago!" echoed the tell
er. pityingly. "Latva. culliid man 
don't you know de intrust dour 
et dat up long ago?"

Winter grazing ha* beuu improved 
on 34 Rusk County farms by the 
.sowing of sweet clover seed obtained 
from roudsldes and vacant lots, and 
from enterprising 4-H club boys who 
took steps to supply the demand 
after learning the value of this le
gume croii from their club work

Lavaca Mataaorda Refueia v ie -I P^^nier. Potter Randall
* ^  1 RoberU. Scurry. Sherman. Stone-

Dr. W. W  Yen, newly-appointed 
Minister of the Chinese Republic 
to the United Slates, who hopes to 
enlist American influence aiminst 
Japan’s invasion of Manchuria.

toria. Wharton 
DU 10 HON. JAS P. BUCHAN- 

-AN. Brenham; counties embraced: 
Austin. Bastrop, Burle.son. Caldwell, 
Hays, Lee. Travis, Washington. Wll- 
llam.soii

Dls 11 HON. O H CROSS. Waco; 
countle.H embraced Bell. Bosque, 
Coryell. Falls. Hamilton. McLennan. 

DLs. 12. HON. FR ITZ  O LAN- 
I H.AM, Ft. Worth: counties enibrac- 
led:  Erath. Hood. Johnson, Parker. 
Somervell. Tarrant 

DU 13. HON. OUINN W IL 
LIAMS. Wichita Palls; counties em
braced: Archer, Baylor. Clay. Cooke. 
Denton, jack. Montague. Throck
morton. Wlchl'a, Wilbarger, Wise, 
Young. I

DU. 14 HON RICHARD J. KLE- \ 
BERG. Corjius ChrUtl; 
embraced: Arkaiuas

wall. Swisher, Terry. Wheeler. Yoo- 
kuin.

Note—During the .session of Con
gress. letters to any of tive above 
sluHild be luldiessed to Wa.shiiigton 
D, C

The electrleiun returned lioine on 
one evening to find his small .son | 
waiting for him with a bandage j 
around hLs hand I

Dnd—’'Hello. George! Cut your ' 
finger?"

^ n —"No."
Dad—"What hupinuied then’ "
Son—‘T picked up a pretty little ; 

fly, and one end wasn't insulated."

Try a Times classified next week 
counties I if you want to get the most for 

Bee, Bexar, ' your two-bits.

W H I T T L E
FOR A PRIZE

$1000^ h) caah prise* and OD* thoKV 
uixi ocher jpriv* we <An d for cx̂  
>mpW* 0̂  •kul with * JachknifL Bnerira 
maf b« toy bnd at oaodal. fifure or 
•pedal canrinft, requirinf * ^  lad to' 
gcxnuty, made entirely of wood, aod 
with 00 ocher tK*w jKkkoife.

nm PKi*........................ SIM
M** •••••••• e e e e # ee #Sl 00

ThH Pr«M.........................f7S
Fovto M l*......................  S90
FlMi Ml*.......................   StS

Apd alw cbx* irc rwNy-Aw HO prijai MHi 
i/tv otf $Si30 mch. lo itldltlDn. iOOD tatehi 
toOBivei «fl b* dWiibuwd w Rginaifi ctf 
CM* tod W tlnr iwWnnf hoeneibk
— riiRu 1* cam td om dupIicmiR priM* ht flvea.

AO rulM md JatalU ^  dds ciwmh wt Id cIm 
IWM <d Poyuiw Msbaidca MhmKm mm cm mk.

• cflfT u RDT iw<Mf md m dgoRuh am at 
Tour kfanry. Yoa do ooc Iww to W • tâ das 
rtodrr.

POPULAR MECHANICS 
M AGAZINE

too la l CMMe feMl 04KA00, kU

The
For Sale

I  says. "Nothing doing, I know a hundred. On July they were 
Dr. where I  can gel a prescription " i 1*“ *: hi pasture on a grain

"How about a little O 
nine?" he asked me

D aul- fon-si-sting of five jiarts bur-
h ley, fmii part.-, ools, and one jiart

So I asked him how about a little 
speed and a little check, but the

oolionseed meal. They were fed 
I  two jxiunds each the first day and

rbeek said 85 cents and the time ' l>«’>’ hay' until c ^ K  said 8*̂ ana The ime taking nine |x>unds. On
elapsed w-as 1 hr. and reckoning my , ^ g J
time at 10 cents per hr make  ̂ c „r„ field which had quite
total Of 95 cents , g Johnson grass in it as well

80 all in all I wish ladies of the I a* an esiliimted yield of 30 bushels
opposing sex could spend a term In of corn per acre Their grain ra-

a market which has failed to ma
terialize From now on we predict , 
that Southwestern farmers will give i 
more consideration to the making \ 
of a home and living on the farm. I 
and less to the production of crops 
that can be sold for cash. When \ 
one has made his living on the farm. : 
or at least In a large measure, he , FOR S.ALE—McClaivn tires. The 
Is In a jjositlon to enjoy the money ! kind that last A real guarantee 
that come.s from his other Crops, with each one.—Yoder Anderson 
At least he will noC have to turn 1 Motor Company. 34-2tc
It over to some credit man who has 1 — ------
run the risk of supplying him with FOR SALE Lower prices on used

cars Real bargains.—Yoder An
derson Motor Co. 34-2tc

C L A S S I F I E D Molumm

groceries and other necessities diif' 
Ing the months between harvest iie- 
riod.s.—Farm and Ranch.

"Do you think genius U heredi- :

a tonsoriai p.vrlor or library or liv
ing rm. and I bet they wouldn't be 
so wild for the privileges we boys 
enjoy.

tet by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.

A yield of 301 bushels of sweet 
potatoes on one acre Is rejiorted by 
Ruben Guln, 4-H club boy of Wood 
County. A ton of barnyard manure 
and 500 pounds of 4-8-6 fertilizer 
helped.

In Madison County 33 4-H club 
bojrs produced an average of 47 
bushels of com to the acre at a 
production cost of 22 cents to the 
bushel.

Ih  Impraylng Uielr living rooms 
In TWn Oreen CoUhty las$ year 75 
fanb wtmiMi 4 >ent a total o f |48<, 
with the U r m t  amount spent by 
ocs -’'mhttn, 138

tlon was decreased each day for sev
eral days, then discontinued as the 
yearlings started entlng corn. Cot
tonseed cake at the rate of two 
liounds |MT calf took the place of 
the grain ration. When the cattle 
had eaten about two-thirds of the 
corn they were given an additional 
12 acres of corn and 30 pigs were 
put In with them The cattle were 
started back on a grain mixture on 
September 19. and were moved to a 
dry lot on September 29. The hogs 
finished gathering the corn, and 
there is no waste in this 20-octv 
field. They were taking a grain 
mixture mane up of six parts bar
ley, two par^ oata, and two parfs 
cottonseed rrleal; they were getting 
10 [lounds bf the above mixture, 
six pounds ground alfalfa and six 
pounds of sorghum silage, and oat 
straw in i-ackl at all tunes 

On October yn they were tsiklng 
14”  pound* of W a in  mixture, flee

Tlie 105 dairy cows In eight hercis 
whoM- owners are members of a 
testing as-soclattun in Oiiadliipe av
eraged 3'29 pounds of bulterfat per 
cow last year. It cost an average 
of 12 cents per day fn feed each 
cow, the cminiy agent says

There are now si'ven one-variety
cotton communities in Bell County. ________
of which four were or'tanized Iasi reclpt' for home brew and I Imv- . f OR  SALE—Good four fool nie.s 
year. en't got a home" q„itp wood at $2 per cord. Any-
____________________________________  ' one that takes two cords will re-

I celve one-half cord free. See J W. 
”̂ iLre,, 18 miles east ot Snyder on

FOR SALE—$100 Sundstraiid port
able adding machine; In perfect, 

i condition: 825 cash takes It. In- 
" " I  don't know-1 have rhil- i particulars.

_______ - — - _______  FOR SALE—Horst'S and mules Will
take cows as part pay.—A D 

Dod.'toii. 33-4tcFirst .stude—' Why so sad. Jack?" 
Jack—"Oh, I just heard a good

[ n o  g u n s  M AK ES IT  REAL H U N T IN G ] liUthM.iy 83. 33-3tp

NOW Is the tunc to make your 
quarters bring the most returns. 

I f  you want to buy. sell, trade, find 
or rent, place a two-bli ad in the 
cla.vslficd section next week.

BUSINESS CnIleCe Scholarship. Are 
you interested in taking a bustnes.s 

-ourse? The Times has a scholar- 
hip iiir ;ule at a bargain 30-lfn

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cent* per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlntnam for tarb Insertion, 23 cents.
Classified Display! $1 per Ineh for first Insertion: 50 rent* per loch 

for ea<-h Insertion thoreafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnnrtes and Cards of Thanhs; BegwUr Haastfied 

rates.
All advarUMraienta are cash In advance unless easUimer has s regular 

classified account.
The publishers or* net responsible for copy ommlsslons, typographical 

errors, or any other nnlntentlonal errors that may occur, fnriher 
than to moke corrrctlon In nrxt Issue srRer It is brought to their 
attention.

To Trade
WE STILL buy, trade or sell any

thing of value—Gray’s Variety

W ANT TO TRADE for car —Ben 
F Brooks. Route 2, Snyder. 34-2p

W ILL  TRADE plumbing or wind
mill work for cow fe ^ ,—Claude 

Ingram.—Phone 483 or 306J. tfc

WANTED TO TRADE—Car foi 
car;>enter work.—Howard Bm* 

photie 474 Uc

Lost and Found
STR A YE I> -A  Collie pup. almo.st 

grown. Answers to name of ‘ Lad
die.” Reward for hla return to 1408 
rwcnty-flfth Street, phone S13J or 
call at Times office Up

STRAYED—Miiley Jersey cow; she 
stra.vcd from Graham Dairy Fri

day morning. Reward for recovery 
or information,—Phone 29. Up

HAULING, anywhere. Prices rea
sonable. Insured.—C. J. Yoder, 

at Yoder Electric Company. 2fl-tlc

M at O'Brltn, Amarillo business man, bellsyes that hunting should 
M  a fair gams, so hs usos only a pack o f dogs and a few clubs. In the 
tost two months be has taken more than $600 worth o f fur*. His catch 
insludes 48 coons, 11 coyotes, 10 skunks, eight o’possums, two badgers, 
two mink, two beboats, two foxes, and two ring-tailed cats. O’Brien is 

Mwond frtmi ief*. With uaa ars his hounds and some of hi*

CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brotliers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 3-tfc

HATCHING EOOS-Full-blotxl Jer
sey black giants: setting of 16. 

75 cents —Mr.s J. T  Roper 34-3tp

NOTICE—Highest market price paid 
for cream at all times Acctimt* 

test-R  W W»bb $3-3»P

C. C. COOPER, county surveyor of 
Nolan County, licensed state sur

veyor, graduate in engineering; now 
doing surveying and plotting 1 n 
Scurry County. Address me In care 
of The 'nmes. 28-Uc

For Rent
FOR RENT —Lovely, lai-ge south 

bedroom, with private bath and 
entrance '2901 Avenue U. Up

FOR RENT—I'urniahed hoii-st', 2 
block.s from high school, call 

188 34-tfc

LOST—Collie pup. about grown, 
stniyed from home near Church 

of Christ last Thursday. Reward 
for return to 1408 25th Street, or 
phone 513J Up

8KE US for ;uiy kind of rejiair work 
to any part of your auto Ooixi 

work at lower prices.—Yoder Ander
son MiJt'JT Company. 34-2to

F O R  R E N  T —Modem five-room 
house; reasonable—First State 

Bank & Trust Co. Uc

When In need of plumber or 
lieattng, eall 40R1S3, Frank Darby.

R IPPING , sawing, planing and 
other kinds of wood work done 

on our Universal wood-working ma
chine—Toder Anderton Motor Oo.

34-$tc

IX ) YOU W ANT TO TRADE? 
Have clients with city property and 

business to trade for farni and 
ranch land Write me what you 
want —L K  Kinsey, Hamlin Texas.

33-2tp

BABY CHICKS—From 15 popular 
breeds $5 90. $1.00 deposit. Cus

tom hatching $1.86 per too eggs.— 
Logan Hatcherie.5, Colorado and Big 
Spring Capacity. 104,000 33-Ote

SECOND-HAND lumber wanted— 
or would buy entire house; wlH 

pay cash. Apply at Times office. Ip

KEROSENE 1 cents less than 
former price: dellven'd: cash only 

Distillate, 5 cents.—Howard Bra,-' 
phone 474 Uc

BATTERY redlo sets to trade for 
livestock.—John Keller 3.1-2c

MILCH COWS for .sale; also bund
led he«ari and baled Sudan hay. 

Bee Oomey Popnoe. four miles north 
ol Snyder. 33-2tp

BUY THAT GOOD American gaso
line and oil a4 Owl Service Sta

tion: bread, candy, notions; we buy 
eggs and butter at top prices; will 
make It to your interest to see us 
—J H Hurley and Son 33-3lp

W ANT TO FINANCE new vetieer 
re.sldenoe In Snyder, secured by 

first lien. Need $ 3 ^ ;  house worth , 
I3JI00 Mslly. Loon will be repaid 
within rive years* time Apply at 
Ttmee office. tfp
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